
GOP 'Red Shirt Waving Attacked By Stevenson
ft*» -a fe . '

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Fair M S a little colder 
Tuesday night. Lowest M M  Panhandle, 
South Plains and eastward Tuesday night. 
Wednesday fair and cool.

' 'y m111 ■,. j ■ M i s f i t  - 1

Jampa latiy Nexus f  am positive I have a caul; nor eaa »*• • •  
hooks with which materialists ha vs pestered 
he world ever convince me to the cea* 
trary. -  M ara*
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Cowboy Buddy 
Welcomed By 
Postal Lawyer

* A Hearing Scheduled 
On Circulation Of 
Anti-Ike Gag Cards

WASHINGTON, NW . 24 —UP— 
Chief post offlcs lawysr Ross Rlx- 
ley Tuesday extended the hospital
ity  of the wide open spaces to a 
fellow Oklahoman in trouble with 
postal authorities for mailing anti- 
Eisenhower cards.

Rizley said “ Cowboy”  Pink W il
liams of Caddo, Okla., in walcome 
to bunk at his pises when he comes 
her# lor s hearing next month “ If 
he can put up with what I  put up 
with." He said Williams would 
have to share his one ■ bedroom 
apartment.

Williams, who la fighting charges 
he used the malls unlawfully In cir
culating postal cards critical of the 
President, wrote Rlsley, a formar 
Oklahoma congressman, for lodg
ing while in Washington.

Doesn't Know Hotel People
••I don't know the people that 

run the hotel up there, and if It 
is all the same with you, I ’d like 

, to sleep at your house," Williams 
■aid.

Rizley said tha latch • string 
would be out " I f  Pink is an old 
frisnd and doesn't havs any mon
ey ." The post office solicitor said 
he doesn't remember Williams.

“ Williams said Rlsley won't have 
to worry about feeding him. He 
said "w e cowboys quit eating when 
Truman went out."

Williams is coming hare to con
test a post office order holding up 
his mail. A hearing has been set 
for Dec. 3 to determine if the 62-

iear-old cattleman violated postal 
twa by mailing cards inviting 
other cattlemen who -voted for 

President Eisenhower to a "g a g ”

BY STEVENSON

Criticizes Russia 
Hate Campaign

G O P Red Shirt'
Waving Attacked

kicked free ."
Mall la Impounded 

In the meantime, the depart
ment has impounded mail addres
sed to •'Cowboy" at Williams' post 
office box In Caddo.

Williams’ attorney, Jamea O. 
Braly of Durant. Okla . said posts) 
officials questioned the uee of a 
fictitious name "Cowboy" on the 
picnic cards. But he said no ob
jections were raised to another 

■ parodying "U t ile  Boy Blue" en
titled "come on Ike and blow your 
lyirn "

Both cards carried a note that

ATLANTA, Nov. 24 -U P—Adlal 
Stevenson, the Democratic party 
standard bearer, said Tuesday the 
Republicans have "humiliated" the 
nation before the world by “ wav
ing. . .the Red shirt" of the Harry 
Dexter White case in a "degrad
ing assault on President Truman.”  

‘It was by this identical tactic of 
smearing the Democratic party as 
the party of disloyalty that the .Re
publican party kept itself in power 
for a generation after the Civil 
W ar," Stevenson said in a speech 
prepared for delivery to s joint ses
sion of the Georgia Legislature.

Stevenson said "the sorry coun
sels of partisan desperation have 
prevailed" in Republican bids for 
off-year election victories, "and 
our country has been humiliated 
before the world."

Harder to Gain Support 
The 1952 Democratic presidential 

candidate said the Republicans, In 
injecting the White esse Into tha 
1954 congressional election cam 
paigns. will make it harder for 
President Eisenhower to gain fur 
ther Democratic support in Con 
gress.

" I  am proud . .o f  ths Demo
cratic record in the last Congress 
and nobody should be more thank
ful than the President I Mr. Eissn 
howerl," Stevenson said. "Demo- 

The Borger News-Herald report- crata supported the smtnistratlon 
! owners had voted by noon today ^  that 153 Borgsrites had voted when they thought it was right. It 
in the Canadian River Municipal by noon today. Borger had 27 ab- will be harder now, after this de 
Water Authority confirmation elec- « entM ballots cast, almost identi- grading assault on President Tru
th ». a  | cat to Pampa s 2». man."

Ths polls were opened at 3 a m. : *
today in the city commission room —
of the City Hall and will not to 
close till 7 pm .

Ths city commission room Is on 
ths first floor- of ths City Hall, 
directly across ths hall from the 
city tax offlcs.

DeLsa Vicars, the election judge.
making the report on ths number . . ,  ,  . .
of those who had voted by noon, H f l-N ITBD  PRESS x  which met the duck on a
stated that he and his election | - Rain-swollen streams menaced swept and washed-out road

CASTS BALLOT — Pampans were voting today In the confirmation 
election on the Canadian River Municipal Water Authority, Mra. 
Joe Dunham, 1K7 N. Russell, Is shswn leaving the voting booth 
after voting at the polling place In the rommlssinn room of City 
Hall. Mrs. Dunham’s vote was the 90th cast in the election.

(News Photo)

Voting In Pampa 
Gets Slow Start

picnic to «at crow and havs thelrf A total of 230 Pampa property

Flooding Streams 
Menace Northwest

rain

k .  nhtiinsH board members wars not counting life and property in the Callfornia- 
H h ^ t a  ,5 *  f ^ i  V w r t u £  '" * « •  -  th.y c m ,  in Oregon border area 1tesday with
"Cowboy" at Caddo.

Spy's Role 
In Big Four 
Meet Sought

.WASHINGTON. Nov 24 — U P— 
Robert Morris counsel of the Sen
ate Internal Security subcommit
tee. said Tuesday the subcommit
tee is trying to find out what advice 
accused spy Harold Glssser gave 
to former Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall at the Moscow 
Big Four conference tn 1947.

Glssser. s former Treasury offi
cial. has been Identified tn FBI re
ports as s member of the same 
Communist apy ring aa the late 
Harry Dexter White. He attended 

• the Moscow meeting as an adviser 
to Marshall on Trieste, problems.

Morris did not say now tha sub 
. committee proposes Jo get infor

mation about Glaaser’s rots at the 
Conference. He said, however, that 
aay mova to seek testimony from 
Marshall undoubtedly "would be 
carefully considered by tha full 
subcommittee before any action 
was taken."

Subcommittee Chairman William 
E. Jenner (R-Ind.) ones denounced 
Marshall In a Senate speech aa a 
"front man for traitors." Mora re
cently, when a witness at a sub
committee hearing referred to 
Glssser as having been an adviser 
to tha secretary of state. Jenner 
Interrupted to make sura ths rec
ord showed that the secretary con
cerned was Marshall. But Jenner 
so far has said nothing about call
ing the retired general for ques
tioning about the Glssser case.

The subcommittee's spy hear
ings have been recessed until Dec. 
2 .

The Justice Department told tha 
subcommittee Monday that at least 
•even and perhaps eight FBI re
ports containing information on 
Glaaser wars sent to top officials 
of ths Truman administration be
fore Glaaser was sent to the Mos
cow conference in March, 1947.

Stevenson 'said the Republicans, 
by raising the "loya lty " issue in 
the promotion of Whits after the 

reported he was spying, was 
"Identical”  to the party’s tactics 
In Reconstruction days.

“ Then they called It, ‘waving a 
bloody shirt’ , "  Stevenson said, 
"and they clung to political power 
even when their policies were.cor
rupt, reactions^ and bankrupt.

Waving ‘ Red Shirt’
"And now. divided, becalmed 

and frightened, they are waving 
not the 'bloody shirt' but the ‘Red 
shirt’-  at a former president of the 
United States who has done more 
than any living man to check the 
forward thrust of communism."

Stevenson said Mr. Truman " r e 
vitalized the free world, restored I 
its will powar. . . against stubborn 
Republican opposition most of the) 
way”  - in  a aeries of "bold  deci
sions.”

Cile Practice 
Of Religious 
Persecutions

t ,

U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N . r J  
N ov. 24 —  U P  —  T h .  U nited 
States charged Tuesday tha 
Russians w ere  pursuing a 
policy  o f relig ious persecuj 
tlon and denounced the arj 
rest of  Catholic Cardinal W y j 

jsynskl as part o f a vast "hatg 
cam pa ign/ '

IT 8 Ambassador Henry Car 
Lodge Jr., told the United Natl 
political committee that the I  
Curtain each year had expan 
because there were no free ne 

) papers or free radios within 
; Russian realm to counteract the 

■Aiiti Stat.- Activities’
I»d ge  said Polish Cardinal W 

ynski was arrested for "antl-ata 
activities and branded ss "a  a" 
and an imperialist agent'' beca" 
his religious beliefs and th# Cor 
munist line did not coincide.

The U S. charge* were made 
th<- political committee pressed i 
debaie on Russia * annual prop, 
ganda-packed "peace" resoluti 
which condemns other countries-  
for incjtlng "enmity and hatred.”  

Polish Deputy Foreign Minister 
Marian Naszkowski denied before 
the committee that Cardinal Wyz.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 — U P—|l»ck even s numerical Senate ma- appropriation bills Appropristing ynski wss arrested for religious 
President Elsenhower was off to J°rity and are far short of working for national defense, alone, will in- reasons. He said that the United 
Georgia Tuesday for six relaxing control In the House. ) v0|v,  ,  major political contest be states and th* Vatican supported
day* of golf as a build-up for the _  Moreover. 1954 is an election J

i  -  .m m .
RE-UNITED — Five-year-old Korean orphan Choi K.vung Hyrin 
dutches Paul Raynor after being erooped np by the 25-.vear-old 
bachelor who is the only daddy the boy has ever known. The Ind. 
railed Jimmie, was welcomed to Omaha. Neb., b.v Kaynor after a 
five-month separation which began when the former sergeant 
nhlpped home from Korea. Raynor has adopted the Korean or
phan. (N EA  Telephoto)

President Prepares 
For Toughest Years

year In which member* will balk. cau** th'  D* mor,a,a have chosen the churchman tn what the Polea 
If they'can. at a summer session national defense cut* a* a major contend were "anti-state activt« 
which would interfere with cam- issue against the Republicans in ties."

Fosters 'Hate Cam paign '
are Lodge however, listed Russian 
His publications motion pictures, and

roughest, toughest year of his life.
War w as.M ver like this 

Next Week Mr. Elsenhower goes
to-the Big Three Bermuda confer-rPa,FI>m*  -  195.1 and 1954
«nee. He will devote th# remainder If the Eisenhower administration -j-tie President's aides now 
of December to the hardest kind of t, so established a vote-getting re. • ,. h ,
work tn preparation for the second ord next session, a great deal o f worl* nF <>n mr* major i em which he said war. designed
session of the 53rd Congress. so-called vital legislation must be annual address on the State of the ^  ' f 0„ ter )h<> "hat* campaign”

Th# Elsenhower administration enacted In addition to the regular Union; the budget message; the RRa|ngt ,h# United State*
The rains began last Thursday|likely will stand or fall on thej * . . [President’s economic report. The --in the Soviet," he said, "ther*

and have been falling steadily r*cor<J ° f  ,b* t  session What Cong- i  ▼ President and his aides will whip is nothing literally nothing, to
- 7 2 . --- H I -------. « W e -  Up to >0 "II In south* d??* p 7 , L & WJr v? t O U i l l  Y 0 j6  6 C T  those into f.nsl torm to December, counterac, th.. type of hate prop..Some 2,500 person* were cut off ^  _ break the Republican drive to win J  _  I ganda There are no free news.

end seven families were reported,'™  Otegon over the weekend | working control of th^ new *4th | C i e e f A r r A S  Mr E‘senhow_er w,n m<>P' " ’ mld‘ papers, no free radro, The Soviet
to be tn serious isolation after Landslides or high .water blocked Congress In next November's gen
Coast Guard ducks failed to buck every major highway and most eral election.

Aubrey Jones, city tax assessor 
collector, announced t h a t  there 
were «  75« Psmpan» who had ren
dered their property for tax eval
uation in 1953. but naturally he did 
not know how many of them had 
paid their 1952 poll taxes (for 1953 
elections i

c lt^ h m rt? *  have ’ren d ^ ed " hrir and'the"fta>d^witera'were ."overingout <* Its binks. fending hundreds hlm and ' h* " ' “ lon °* purpo<le of appointing a successor
properly for tax evaluation and valuable pastureland*. ¡of acres of pasture lands Further Congress The President in hi* first [ (> th# f  K Lee. h. veteran
have paid their poll taxes can vote The weather bureau forecast/"land. ,h* ^°FUe and Willamette year was a slow^and careful start- county tax assessor-collector 
in today'» election. (more rain Tuesday, increasing j R ly* r* * '*o  flooded several areas, er Now the great butk of his tiro- provided one o f the commissioners

Serving under Vlcara on th* elec- Wednesday with "heavy amounts" | j7 r *n8 4 number of families to* gram remains to be enacted by * could be contacted today.

e e c n  5  j u c c e i b o r  month with Republican^ congress- 
oeunty Judge B plans.be-

the flood currents on a mercy mM , **con(jary roads In Coos and Cur-1 However, Mr. Elsenhower may |ajf  this morning said he thought fore them.
»ion Two person» have drowned count!«« in n .««n n  * « «  II. old timers on Capitol Hill the county commissioners' court ■

Some communities wers also Iso-, - . ' , ! are appalled by the job confront- would be called into special ses-
lated. highways were inundated.) The surging Coquille river shot- ^  .ion sometime Wednesday for the

tlon board ar* Irvin Cole. Mr* I in the border area 
Clifford Braly Sr.. Mrs. Bug Cobb. A six-year-old girl. Lana Clark 
Mrs. Timmie Jeter and Mrs. W was brought by duck to a hospital f  
A. Spoonmore at Coquille. Ore., aftet the flooding

They were all on hand late this Coquille River isolated the ranch 
morning. Vicara and Cole sat at a of her jtarenta, Mr. and Mra.

Congress in which the Republican*

table at the entrance to the polling 
place. The four women aat at a 
long table from which they distrib
uted the ballots. Voting took place 
In booths to the rear of the room.

George Clark.
Radio station KWRO helped In 

the-dramatic rescue by broadcast
ing instructions to the family.

Today'a election — In which 11 — • ■«
other Panhandle • Plains com F r i C n d l y  I  I Q C f  
munftiee ars voting simultaneously .
— follows weeks of arguments by T A r r i t i e t  C h i l d  
proponent* and opponent* of the ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « »  V H , , M  
authority measure. Mainly, argu
ments centered.around the money 
to be spent and whether a city 
out could get back in the authority.

mÌPAHÙ

Wi

Adlai Displays 
Math Interest
ATLANTA. Nov* 34— UP— 

Adlai Stevenson, greeted by 
balmy weather aa he arrived 
In Atlanta to address the Geor
gia Legislature, told a welcom
ing crowd he wished he had 
brought his golf clubs.

"W e Democrats eaa break 
M ,”  he said, “ but ISS Is tbe 
figure we're Interested 
In ’•* and back to M.”

NARRANDERA, Australia. Nov

Sine* Mr. I^ech died early Sat
urday morning, the county tax o f
fice has been closed because no 
on* — not duly sworn in and bond
ed — can run the office 

Only Commissioner Paul Bowers 
was unavailable late this morning 
Maguire slad. pointing that he 
wanted to hsve a full rourt for th# 
taak of appointing a new tax-as- 

. .  „  . . sessor-collector to fill out the un-
ii —____ . . ** —U P  Po-i One of the first Jobs pulled I’Y|expired .term of Mr. I^ech. which
lice Tuesday had broken up a gang y ,, group was at a department IUni till Jsn 1, 1955
or "cop haters." mostly Juveniles. _  . ..
who said they launched a wave of *1or'  wh* r'  ,h'-v ,oofc' ,mon*  0,h,-r „ * « « • « *  in command for years
burglaries to get revenge on offi- things, guns. • has been Jack Be «. chief deputv
c#n  who arreated one of their ftr lj They hit a cabinet fhop the county tax •raerapf-cotlectof

game department atore again, a

Cop Haler' * V  " ,  
io End Houston Crime Wave

HOUSTON. Nov

This is one of the busiest times— ______ _____ . friend* for drunken driving. same department store again. _
J4 l P  A fu lly-grow n tiger wh ch s#ve youth* were in Jail Tues- hardware and plumbing plant then ,h'  year f" r '* *  0<
had escaped from a circua leaped1 - - - -  - »*'-* tni*iin« ™illff year nid MP.v  day and Detective« Johnny Rock-the supermarket where they failed ' lr '
Into bed with t o «  ^ar-o ld  Mav wa)) and w  B pott,,. , , 1() they, In attempt* to open a ssfe but did
j jak^ a r̂ro,| * * r y T'1 ay a d expected to round up a dozen or so about 33.000 worth of damage by|1>et

flee. too. with the totsling up of 
received tax payments and the col
lection of poll taxes.

in

more before the day is ended. j ripping a hole in the roof an! Bert A. Howell In*. Plumbing. 
Ths rough tongue of the man-' \  blond 19-year-old was believed breaking Into considerable amount sheet metal, heating, air-condition- 

eating jungle cat awakened the the leader after ha admitted form- of food. 'tog. Ph. 4-7421, us N. Ward. Adv.
ing the “ club" about 10 weeka ago) 
when hia girl friend waa arrested. I 

"The boy said she hated cops 
so ha decided to hate cops." Potter j 
said. "You  can call the gang a) 
cop-hater’s club."

'Life Or Death' 
Piea Announced

CHICAGO, Nov 2« UP 
Health authorities Tuesday is
sued *n emergency warning to 
sn unknown man who is un
aware he faces a certain and 
excruciating death hy rabies 
unless "Tie is found snd treated 
quickly.

The man ha*, perhaps, only 
10 day* of safety.

Dr. Herman Bundesen. pres
ident of the Chicago Board of 
Health, appealed to resident* of 
the South Side -fieighborhood 
near 902* Brandon Street to 

• help find snd warn the man.
The "life  or death" drama 

came trf light when the board 
of health revealed a Collie dog 
which bit the man in the South 
Side neighborhood last Friday 
night was found to be rabid.

The man left th* scene him
self before the dog * owner. 
Mr*. Richmond White, could 
learn hia name.

government ha* hundreds of thous- 
an* . of border guards to rlosa 
immediately any crack* which 
might appear in the Iron Curtain,

"The Soviet Union has a tremen. 
dnus investment tied up in radio 
Jammer* lo insure that the picturs 
of the U S., which the party propa
ganda machine turns out. is ths 
only one available to the Soviet 
public."

Jet Crashes 
Into Bridge

G REENVILLE  Mia* Nov. 24—
■ UP A jet training plane tors 
througii a section of the Misaiaiap- 
pi River bridge near her* early
Tuesday, exploding natural g a a 
pipe line* and closing the bridgs
to  t r a f f ic

Managing Editor Tom Kartell of 
the Greenville Delta Dem ocrat*' 
Times said the plane ripped 
through the steel super-structure of 
the $4.470.000 bridge minutes after 
midnight, and apparently plunged 
Into the river

The plane, which wa* not found 
■M  '

young girl and she screamed 
terror. |

Mavis*' mother though the child 
wa« having a nightmare until she 
sntsrsd the room to investigate the 
cries.

Mra. Halcroft called her husband. 
Clauds. Ha rushed Into ths room 
and shot the tiger in ths Jaw. Hal
croft was preparing to shoot again, 
but tha tiger bounded off the bed 
and fled into the darknass. It waa 
captured Miortly afterward

Draft Call Up
AUSTIN, Nov. 2« —U P - ita ta  

Selective 8 s r v t C s headquarters 
Tuesday announced a January 
draft call for Texas of 1,314, and 
said 4,000 Texas youths will be 
sent for pre-induction physical ex 
aminations during that month, the 
highest total since last May.
* Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
state, draft director, said pre-lnduc 
tlon physical examination qqotaa 
have run under 2.000 a month sine* 
last July.

H f  explained th* sharp Increase 
waa cauaed by a drop in th* pool 
of examined and acceptable men, 
and an expected increase In Induc
tion calls sometime during the first 
half of 1954

Pre-Induction physical examina
tion quotas ar* established by the 
state director of Selective Service, 
while stale quotas tor induction

are made by the national director.
Wakefield said local board quo

tas for ths January induction 
should be available by Dec. 1. and 
pointed out Texas' quotas have run 
from 1,250 to 1,800 since last Jun*.

He added local boards must fill 
their January call with men 20 
years eld er older If available, be
fore dipping into the under-20 age 
group. He said 33 per cent of Oc
tober Inductees were 30 or ofder.

Wakefield said Texas has fur- 
niahed a tOUU Of 75.435 mFfi Tor 
induction atnee the beginning of the 
Selective gen ic#  act in 1948. All 
but 1,450 of th* total have gone 
into service since th* Korean war 
began in 1950.

If tt comes from a hardware

He said the 19-year-old got some 
friends together and they began 
planning th* avenging burglaries. 
Two member», 13, 1«, Tuesday 
admitted at least five burglaries.

From one of them officer« took 
e carefully-drawn map of a super
market In the Jensen Drive area 
where they operated. It showed, 
among other things, sevsral alter
nate quick getaway routes.

The 19-year-old said a red cordu
roy cap was ths mark of the club's 
members. He said be bought one 
before the group had formed into 
a club. When others saw it they 
also wanted one and began steal
ing them.

Election Speech 
To Be Broadcast

AUSTIN. Nov. 24 —U P Houae 
Speaker Reuben E. Benterfltt, who 
announced lest month, ht* entry in
to th* gubernatorial race, was to 

a «tata-
wide network on "The Race for 
Governor In 1964 ”

Benterfltt, 86, said Tuesday 
night's 15-mtmfte speech over an 
eight-atation hook-up, would be of 
"general nature.”

Th* veteran legislator from San 
store we have It. Lewis Hardware. Saha promised to "take up manv

Adv. specific Msuea' to later speeches."j

'Rage Of The Age' In Dallas
immediately, was identified by 
Col Vincent Howard, commander 
of the Greenville Air Force Base, 
He said s student pilot, whom be 
did not identify pending notifies» 
tion of kin, wa* missing on a night 
training flight

Witness** reported seeing a ■
DALLAS. Tex 1 NEA ‘ ^ * n’  bright flame of the explosion when > 

ager* in Dallas high school* have the plane struck and knocked out 
gone to the dog* (wo „ f  tbe four natur>| Raa ||na>

Taking * new leash on life, they operated by Tennessee Gas TiSna. \ 
have invaded the sanctuary of mission Co The floor of the bridge 
man * best friend snd lifted his was not believed damaged
last bid to fame, hi* collar. j ____ _______________

Buckling down to the "rooleat" . « ,
campus Idea since the duck-tail C U a m w « « *  I  I . . .  J  
haircut, the teen-agers have come ' J n O p p e r S  U T g C O  
up with "the rage of the age, the T _  I I  A *  .  •
dog collar craze ”  I  O  U S C  L O U I l O n

Take any size, color or shape of u i • «  I  « /  s * ■ 
the canine choker, buckle it around! VT I T H  V  a i U O b l G S
a trim, white-aoxed ankle and you U,.,K ___
really have a message. Clasped to tnir,* ,m7  shopping i
the left ankle, it means voir are approaching, local ahop.
»till a "free  wheel "  Put it on the P ' rs '« l« .V  ^ere  warned by Chief 
right, and it serve* notice to class- " f J,m ,P >nn*r “ » "watch
mate« you're going ateadv, l “ ' „  P* ‘ ka* '*  . .

•n, « j . . .  t . , j ,_ . He urged them to lock their au»
Th'  fad »«v e *  lots of discussion tomobile* when they place pack« 

on who belong* to whom for regu- « * * ,  |n them. "Rhopp'r. are is. 
t date*. I »utwg an open Invitation to th ieve«
Rounding nut the ^oeds* • "m ad when they leave their cars un« 

* " " * " * *  * r* -- ''•h tna  col-1 locked," Conner stated.
and hag* Also he warned aga in « leaving 

ludss ------------*-------- -*■—■
lari, earrings, belt« and ha___
The high school new look Inch*. . . .  w package*  and purse* on store coun«

ilc ddy b oua* ,a tailor-, t«rs and walking away from
CfLJika a man s shirtt and skirt»-— ‘ -store* w ill be erdw

DOG COLLAR CRAZE —  Wearing felt Dollar, geld ear ring*, 
malehing belt and giant biiekle, Janice Newman gnses Into eyes of 
Roland Ellis, Jr., at Sunset High, Dalla*. Dog rollar on right 
ankle Indirsi*« the'* Roland's steady.

made of felt.
Gold belt buckles, of the giant 

variety, are *  must for daily wear.
Although the boy* like th# "new 

look,”  they »till Ilk# their own
Wue Jean*, crew euta and- loaf- ____
era. and they are sticking with will be welching for such a «  e p

the Christmas rush and Whan peo. 
pie become care lee* and leave pack 
age« and purses lying around or 
counters, even though they move 
away only a few  fMt, 
age* or purse* most Ml 
picked up by some petty

tn u « r  move
set, » «  pacto 1 
M kelf-w fekk) 

•tty Oiiaf w M

them. portunity, he

17512332



TIE BREAKING GAME
INDICATE SCORE 

IN BRACKETS 
) Army v*. Novy (

..r t  •»-
end >/»•*« 1

n '«.to 1
iword» 1

Hi« P»‘ «‘  Wl" \
,»î u"1»** I

with H  
-  no* I « ! » « « * -

u, n o » «  P r o o T t A L L  C O H T » ' .  Â „
moil ,0 . tj,i* wool» ot . * s«k«*4

s ' i ' - - r - , Ä .  Ä  -  ’••• _
k- Judoo« «»" b* ,  . .„ I- ,  tWit co«t..»

a ^ s r S w s S ^u  « v js r t  . . . . . . . . . . . . —
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PICK THE WINNERS—W ill
PAM PA NEW S 

W E E K L Y
r omething Very Special

At a Very Special Price!
A D M I R A L

RfFRHjERATOR 
only $179.95 up

KOOOfl D O N T  DRV OUT IN AN 
ADMIKAI, D IA I.-T E M r Refrigero!*«

T . »  I h n lT c m p 'i  eool, m o li. roM  
ro m p a rlm m l krcp« lo H  fru ii  longer. .... 
rosala, rhrear, baked good*, i r n e l a M m  
don i dry  aut, wlther. , .And thè U ltra - 
Viole! la i r p  krepa food flavora Irnm 
mlngllng, purldra Mie alr, re fard» Me
ta ria!

AN D  Datai T rm p  (M a  Otat Delruatliaf. 
KEE IT  A T  H A W K IN P !

( ) SMU V«. TCU ( )

Hawkins RAt v ° l a b N D

917 S. BARNES

TV LAB
25 Y e a r «  in P o m p a

PHONE 4*2231

Now Enjoy FASTER Low Cost 
Automaic Heating with

Payne Super Flo
TSt Fir»t Really Now Floor Furnace in 20 Year*

Payne Heat, Greatest Name 
In Heating

( ) Notr« Dame vs. Southern Cal ( )

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
0  Heating 0  Sheet Metal 0  Air Conditioning

320 W. Kingsmill Phone 4-2721

MEN'S TOPCOAT

An Exclusive
ALLIGATOR

FABRIC
50% Wool 

50% Dacron
A n  •■ e lu s iv e  A l l .Q a ta r  g e b e rd ia e  . . .  •  fcl«n<9 
• f  sm e ltin g  D a c ro n  lO u p o n f .  p o ly e s te r  f ib e r )  
an d  v e ry  f in «  w ool w e rs te d . H a«  e x c e p t io n a l 
sh ap e  re te n t io n  an d  w r in k le  r e s i t t in g  p ro p e rt ie s  
.  .  ,  I*  i t r a n f  and  n tu rd y  . . . bap a d e l ig h t fu l 
• m e a th , f i r m  h an d  D u r iM a  w a t e r  re p e lle n t  
f in is h  plug D a r r e n '«  n a tu ra l  le w  m o is tu re  ph 
• e rp t io n  m a k e s  t h is  i » r m a n t  id a a l fo r  a "  
w e a th a r  w e a r

Only $ 4 0 7 5
%

Friendly Men's Wear
111 N .  C u y le r  Phone 4-S 753

( ) Oklahoma vs. Ohio. A&M ( )

It's So Easy 
To Be A Good Cook

u/ITU  AM

O’KEEFE & MERRITT
GAS RANGE 

Vanishing Shelf Cover-
FeM It us It  farm a hardy ahtlf tar mlaln# bowls. diahaa. Infrsdisnto. 
Whan »sk ins '. <tnt It tamia dawn t# ta*m a aeatlaaa to«ar.

Kool Control Ponel-
aetonttff*-. drat#* rautaa haat aw .y *>-sm humrr vniba.. k.«*« than» 
Met te touch nn*ha ere caeicr to aaa. eettoi^to uat.

•  Grillevotor Broiler-
l have I  heilm* sesfttens. Chiama eUtad «rill taally 
aeeklht • * > Uarear brstlfn« aurfaaa by 1/11 . . . Idaal 

fftQj \ j . Anti r  >ttff-frf«tla -W0 te to lit h  feet i t  erd-

( ) Arkansas ys. Tulsa ( )

Pampa furniture Co.
Phone 4-4411

Gomes T o  Be Played
Saturday

• ' , f -- ’■

November

Name..
Address

WINNERS
. l i t  Place 

O. R. TURLINGTON 
Pimp«

2nd Place
JOHN C. DOWDLE 

’ Pampa
i t i  Place 

JOY WATSON 
RFD, Pampa

SPO RTS
C O V ER A G E

•  PAMPA

•  NATIONAL
•  REGIONAL

For Complete Details 
You Can Depend On
®h e Pampa Bailg New«

( ) Texas vt. Hardin-Simmons ( )

H U G H E S
IN S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E

All Forms Of Insurance 
C A P I T O L  S T O C K  

P R O T E C T I O N
Our New Telephone 
Number Is 4*3211

HUGHES INSURANCE SERVICE
4th Floor Hugh.« Bldg. —  Dial 4*1211

«
( ) Georgia Tech ys. Georgia ( )

GUARANTEED f  . . . R E L I A B L E
\ By Skilled, Interested, Factory- 

Trained Technicians

> Any Television . •  Any Radio
PROMPT, GUARANTEED WORK —

LOW, LOW SERVICE CHARGE

YOU DO TH( JOB lA ^ I I R . . .  

WITH THI MM MODEl2 tRACTOR

FOR YOUR
FINCO ANTENNA

CALL

M ILT MORRIS
'• J *4

T T ^ n U ln i lL t  Antenne« Regardless •( Moke.
•  We M «» e Antennae \ 

To Any Location.

S  Wa Service TV an4 Radio 
Bate Within a IB Mfla 
Rodino of Pampa.

Telegraph Polo#

tv

Built with Your 
Profits and Your 
Comfort in Mind

DEPENDABLE SERVICE!
t r . tr

' For 
Prescriptions 
And All Your 
Drug Needs

Malone Pharmacy
*  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

Hughes Bldg. Phone 4-4971

( ) Tennessee y s . Vanderbilt ( )

COMPARE MOTOROLA'S
STAND-OUT 
PICTURE -  

with
MIRACLE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  INTERLACE!
Thio *1 loch Motorola TV glvee you twice the picture detail, 
brings the actios Into your room nearer and dearer than near. 
Built In lifetime focus, .n il reflection Glare Guard and Standout 
Picture tube give you picture Perfection.

______95
taNo model with Uwg alte picture

Eaty Monthly Payment* Small Down Payment

( ) LSU vs. Tulane ( )

ft*
B rG«»ilrfi'li B . F . G o o d r i e h

¥ ------------
10«  S. C-yl.r Phono 4-1111

K A N D  Tw M jS Jk
CVZ ° r  for MEN

Need No 
Breaking In

Bouyantfy Comfortable 

Built-In Steel Shank
Rand Frematlc shoes need no breokln in! Buoyantly com
fortable. . .made to coniform to a walking foot. . .crafted from 
superb matched leathers. . .PreemsUei give cofplete satis 
faction from the first step! Bee the season's styles now!

( ) Mississippi vs. Mississippi State ( ) 

S m ith  A C^ua-fity. S h o e A
PHONE 4-5121207 N. CUYLER

Milt Morris C0RNER
Hugh#« Rldg. —  Optn Evening« till S —  Phono 4-2111

( } North Carolina vs. Duk« ( )

SALES and SERVICE 
Repair -  Welding -  Overhaul Jake

Pampa Steel 
Maurer Machinery Co.

721 W. BROWN DIAL 4-5241

( ) West Texas vs. Texas Western ( )

£ w j £ . ' ,•'ar

THE FAM ILY BUS 
IS ACTING UP!
If your cor it an •  «puttering, 
«tailing rampage, bring it In 
and we'll tome it down to •  
«mooth-running purr! Oftta a 
thorough chock-up ovoid* co«t- 
ly ropoin! Drlvo In aoon!

Come in for Your Official 
SAFETY INSPECTION

101 -109 N. Ballard Dial
( ) Rice vt. Baylor *



Eisenhower Cites 
Creed Of ¡Liberty

WASHINGTON, Nor. 34 —U P -  
President Eisenhower Tueaday 
contributed to the investigation 
climate of Washington hla firm be
lie f that no American ahould be 
accuaed without the right of meet
ing hia accuser “ face to face.”  

The chief executive outlined an 
Informal creed of civil liberty in a 
speech Monday night accepting 
A-m e r i c a ' s  democratic legacy 
award from the Anti-Defamation 
League of B ’nai B'rlth, 110-year- 
old Jewish service organization.

“ I f  we are going to continue to 
be proud that we are Americana," 
ha said, “ there must be no weak
ening at the code by which we 
have lived; the right to meet your 
accuser face to face, if you have 
one; your right to go to the church 
or the synagogue or even the raos- 

, one of your own choosing; your 
' at to speak your mind and be 

cted in it.”
he President said he would like 

to go back to the old statement 
beloved of Fourth of July orators, 
“ l  am proud to be an American.”  

He said ha though Americans are 
proud of their nation not for its 
physical assets, but because “ first 
of all...a man can walk upright 
no matter who he is..." Without 
fearing “ that he can suddenly be 
thrown in jail to rot there without 
charges and with no recourse to 
Justice.”

He recalled that “ Wild B ill" 
Hickock many years ago was mar- 
I ■  of his home town, Abilene,

Kan. Mr. Eisenhower said he al
ways cherished Hlckock’s code:

“ Meet anyone face to face with 
whom you disagree. You could not 
sneak up on him from behind or 
do any damage to him without 
suffering the penalty of an out
raged citizenry. If you met him 
face to face and took the same 
risks he did, you could get away 
with almost anything, as long as 
the bullet was th the front."

The same code prevails in 
America today, the President said.

"In  this country, it someone dis
likes you or accuses you, he must 
come up in front. He cannot hide 
behind the shadow. He cannot as
sassinate you or your character 
from behind...”

City To Deed 
Site For Barn

Officers Seeking 
2 Convicts After 
Prison Escape

HOU8TON, Nov. 24 —U P—«cores 
of officers were still searching 
Harris, Fort Bend and neighbor
ing counties Tuesday for two con
victs who late Monday escaped 
from Central Prison Farm. No. 1 
near Sugarland and later stole an 
automobile at nearby Clodine.

The two were Billy Hall, IS, 
serving five years for felony theft 
from Dallas and Kaufman coun
ties, and James Christian, 28, serv
ing three yeafs for felony theft 
from El Paso county.

The pair slipped away from a 
squad of prisoners cleaning a 
bayou band at the prison Monday 
about S p.m.

A short time later they appeared 
at a farm home in the area along 
U.8. Highway 89, stole a .45 cal-| 
iber automatic and some cowboy 
clothing then, when they were ap
parently surprised by the family, | 
forced one of them to call a ta>d 
cab from Richmond.

Driver Joe Salviski said the pair 
pulled a gun on him when they en
tered his cab and told him to drive 
them to Clodine. Before they got 
there, though, the two ordered him 
to curb a new club tudor sedan 

Another step in the construction driven by an elderly man. 
of the proposed county dual-pur-1 Salviski said the last he saw of 
floss barn In Recreation Park has them they raced off in the stolen 
been taken. ! car after forcing the driver out.

City commissioners late this Harris county sheriff# ' cars, 
morning approved a motion to highway patrolmen and even po-

Hear Willis and Lewell Stark 
Thanksgiving Eve., and every Sat. 
nits at Tha Blue Bonnett.* 

g bedroom bouse, 4*1 Hill, lor
rent, Ph. 4-77*1.*

Dr. Will Dennis, a Pampa chiro
practor, has recently returned 
from Dallas where he completed 
a 18-hour post-graduate course re
lated to workman’s compensation.

Seam tress wanted to make In
fants coats, must be able to do 
smocking. Ph. 4-406*.*

late 
motion

deed the county bam site over to lice from Bellalre swarmed into an 
the county commissioners' court, area between U. 8. Highways 59 

The area is a trapezoid, imme- and 90 in belief the escapees would 
dlately to the west of the Hereford:eiy
Breeders Association barn, with di
mensions of 213.3 feet, 319.5 feet, 
349 feet and 290 feet.

Only the plat of the area was : ted on the highway by a service 
on hand this morning but City j station operator but no other trace 
Attorney Bob Gordon assured the of it was reported, 
commission it would be all right i ----------------------- .
to Jt&ndle the deal in this way. 

Gordon said.

V IT A L  
STA TISTICS

HIGHLAND G ENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Gwendolyn Pennington 

Stinnett
W. E. Thornton, 745 E. Locust 
Bobby Bryant, 30« Tlgnor 
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, 100 B 

F I sins
Steven Huckins, Skellytown 
L. C. O'Neal, White Deer 

• M. C. Taylor, 500 E. Foster 
H. W. Randolph, Pampa 
Mr. Willie Mae Cooper, 507 E.

Browning
. Fred Bates. 425 Short 

Claude Parker, Allison 
Ben Hand, Skellytown
Ray Shultz. 1 0 » S. Nelson ____ W K
Roy Lynn McClendon, Skellytown the city commission room, com- . . .
Mrs. Mary Wlnton, 501 Short ------- -------- ------- ®m '
Danny Dale Lane, Skellytown

try to make the latter highway to 
San Antonio or Houston.

A car answering the descrption 
of the stolen vehicle was once spot-

Police Continue 
Burglary Probe

Pampa police today were contin
uing their investigation into a 
series of burglaries which occurred 
over the weekend.

Chief of Police Jim Conner stated 
that thus far hia department had 
no leads to any possible suspects.

The warehouse of Montgomery 
Ward and Co., and three cars were 
burglarized during the weekend.

W. J. McNeill, manager of the 
Pampa department store, said to
day that an inventory of mer- 
candlse stored in the warehouse 
has been completed and that ap
parently nothing was taken during 
the burglary.

Clothing, a set of golf clubs, 
three suitcases and hubcaps were 
taken in the three automobile bur
glaries.

Pampa Teachersafter the meeting, 
that he would have the aeed 
drawn up and in the hands of -
Mayor Tom Rose and City Sec- T -  n a ||a c  I J m o t  
retary Ed Vicars by Wednesday | (J  I r Q l l Q b  P I C v I  
morning. | Several ’ teachers in the Pampa

Reason for the haste is that, school system are expected to at- 
the county commissioners court tend the annual convention o f , the 
wants to have the deed in hand as Texas State Teachers association 
soon as possible so that bras can p a|]M  Thursday through Satur-
be let and the barn built before day.

tW,°e X?P ° ’ Te ‘ “  *hOWI' * lttled| Superintendent of Schools Knox
J¥ ,‘ .. .. .__. Kinard said today that he did not

In other action, city commission , know how many were going, but 
ers passed the ordinance on a ban- ^e ^  eXpect several of the Pam- 
donned ice-bosces and Uke units „  f ru ity  members would attend, 
on Its second reading. • I He * *&  Miss Nova Mayo., a
w B*5*u* f  « » *  Canadtan R1' ’, r  member of the executive commit-; 
Municipal Water A t ^ r i t y  confir-:tM  of ,he t ssociatlon, would at- 
mation election is being held in tend. Kinard also plans to be pres-

Mrs. Opal Groff, Pampa 
Rev. D. L . Hunt, Kellervtlle 
Mrs. Betty Jinks. Lefors

f T i a m l a a P <1

Mrs. Vastile Hicks. Pampa 
Mrs. Martha Snider, 853 Locust 
Mrs. Marcane Dooley, 7 »  Lefors 
Mrs. Virginia Romines, Pampa 
Cecil Bryan, Pampa

Birth Certificate« 
Daughter. Donna Fay Fowler, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Don Fowler. 
700 Dixon, Nov. 17, Highland Gen- 
oral Hospital.

Daughter. Cynthia Elaine Hicks, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Conner Boyd 
Htcks. «43 N. Banks. Nov. M, High
land General Hospital.

missloner, met in the chamber of „  u  Mccarley. a teacher in the 
com m trci o t t ic i  And, for the L * f0rg school system, will attend 
first time, commissioners even had , ,  ln  omclal d#,ej , te from the 
soma copse served, Gray-Roberts county chapter of the

association, according to B. R . ‘ 
Nuckols, county school superin-( 
tendent.

Meanwhile. Kinard and Nuckols 
i reminded that all city and county, 
I schools will be closed for the 
Thanksgiving holidays Thursday 

I and Friday. Classes will be dis
missed at the close of the school 

! day Wednesday and will be re- 
1 sumed Mondey morning.

Gty Sets Meeting 
On Hobart Setback

| City commissioners this morning 
^passed a motion for "proper atepa 
to be taken" toward establishing 
a building line 40 feet east of Hob
art Street, from the Santa F t  Rati- 
: road tracks to Francis Street.
| A public meeting on the matter—
1 the first step toward the construc'- 
tion of a Hobart Street underpass - 

1 haa been scheduled for •  s.m. Dec. 
22 in the city commission room.

Action of commissioners came 
after their receipt of a letter from 

! the Pampa Zoning Commission 
which met Nov. 17 and recom
mended the passing of an ordì- 

, nance by the city commission, 
"prohibiting further building" in 

I that area.
Letters will be sent out within 

j  the next few days by city engi
neering office officials to all real- 

property within

Red Cross Meet 
Set In Amarilo

, Pampa s Red Cross chapter was 
one of nine chapters in the area 
represented at a Home Service 
meeting Monday at the Amartllo 

* A j f  Force Base.
Representatives from Pampa in

cluded Mrs. F. W. Shotwell. Mrs 
Sam B. Cook. Mrs. C. E Jef
fries, Mrs. N. B. Nellis and Mrs.
Harry Hoyler.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss home service problems and 
to discover ways of making the 
program of greater service to the 
veteran and serviceman, staled 
Mrs. Shotwell. secretary of tha

demon J™ ior Chamber of Com
tha MiriwFit * r « i  •vni*in»ri *nfi mere® member* thi* noon were dents who have ¿rrvpvnj wiuim

echeuled to elect five of IS nom 200 feet of th, area In queation. 
ineea on the 1954 board of direc-, Another recommendation of the

On Thanksgiving
Pampa churches who belong to 

the Pampa Ministerial Alliance will 
Join in a Union Thanksgiving ser
vice at 8 a.m. Thursday in the 
Central Baptist Church.

The sermon will be given by 
Rev. Porter Brooks of St. Matthew 
Episcopal Church. Rev. Carroll 
Ray of the Central Baptist Church 
will give the call to worship and 
the invocation prayer will be pre
sented by Rev. Lyle Albright of 
the Church of the Brethren. The 
litany of thanksgiving will be led 
by Dr. Toni Johnston of the First 
Methodist Church, followed by the 
prayer of thanksgiving by Rev. 
Dick Crews, pastor of the First 
Christian Church.

The Scripture reading will be 
presented by Capt. William Huff 
of the Salvation Army and the ben
ediction will be given by Rev. Her
bert Land of the Church of the 
N azarene!"

The program will feature special 
music by a quartet composed of 
Mack Hiatt. G. R. Branson Roy 
Johnson and B. R. Shultz. The an
them will be presented by the 
First Methodist Church choir, as
sisted by Mrs. Harold Wright, so
prano; Mrs. H. L. Davis, alto; 
C W Coffin, tenor; and R. D 
Wilkerson. baas

Too Strong for Poole*
SAN PABLO. Catll., Nov. 24 
— UP—Nursery man Francis 

Aebt com plained to the may 
o r ', offtoe that fume* from the 
efty garbage dump have killed 
thousands of dollars worth of 
his flowers.

Oxygen equipped ambulances,
Ph. 4-tSll, Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

(• ) Indicates Paid Advertising
.. ..................  ■ ■ " ■ B

New Front 
Cools Texas

By UNITED PRESS
A new cold blast moved Into Tex

as Tuesday, even before the effect 
o f an earlier cold front had worn 
off.

The new cold front passed 
through Dallas-Ft Worth area early 
Tuesday and forecasters said ft 
will reach the Gulf Coast by night
fall.

They said, however, It won't be 
"extrem ely cold,”  and predicted 
low temperatures of 28 to 85 early 
Wednesday In the Panhandle and 
South Plains, the lower 30s In 
North Cantral Texas and near 40 
In th, south central and east por
tions.

A  24-miie-an-hour wind blowing 
over all Texas made the chill air 
seem even colder than it is.

Blowing dust was reported in 
West Texas, an light fog along the 
Gulf Coast. But forecasters said 
the fog lifted early in the day and 
predlctad clear weather for the en
tire state Wednesday.

The coldest place In the state 
early Tuesday was Dalhart, with s 
low of 30 degrees.

Other lows reported over the 
state Included Amarillo 35. Lub
bock 37. Wichita Falls and El 
Paso 40, Del Rio 43, Texarkana 44, 
San Antonio 45, Marfa 48, Abilene, 
Laredo and Fort Worth 47, M id
land 48, Austin 51, Tyler and Cor
pus Christi 52, Junction and San 
Angelo 53, Lufkin and Houston 54, 
Waco 58 and Galveston 62.

Highway Job Bids 
Due To Be Opened

Bids on a section of highway 
near the Canadian River were alat- 

ied to be opened at 9 a.m. today 
In the Austin engineering office of 
the Texas Highway Department.

| The job is 8.76 miles of roadway j  on State Highway 70. from a point 
! 16.4 miles north of the Gray Coun
ty line to the Canadian River, ac
cording to G. K. Reading, senior 
resident engineer In the Court 
House.

Cost of the project has been 
estimated at 1166.000.

Cify Accepts 
Vehicle Bids

Pursley Motor Company, Pam 
pa, batted .940 this morning in the 
bidding for 1« pieces of city ve
hicular equipment, as provided for 
in the city budget.

City commisaloners today award- . .
ed Puraley bids totalling 125,430.681 tl' rouShout the city. In the center 
on 15 pieces of the equipment. 1 c tJ w « * ,  both boys and girl* fell

All Pursley * bids wsre on 1954 und* r, **»• ° rd« r „
models with delivery dates of 30- 8« nlor Policewoman Norma Cap- 
60 days.

PAMPA NEWS, TUESOAY, NOV. 24, 1953 Pops >

Curfews Set On Juveniles
PH ILAD ELPH IA. Nov. 24 —UP 

—Authorities Tuesday slapped an 
11 p.m. curfew on teenagers as a 
result of weekend raids which 
rounded up nearly 1,000 juvenile 
toughs.

The police department ordered 
the curfew for girls under 18

Only bid by another concern to A  D |  F” L  _ _  x _ _  
be awarded a contract wa* that “  • I  V * l l Q  p i C l  
of Hogue-MUla Equipment Com- 

ly, Pampa, with a bid of 31.238.- 
truck.

were on five ae-

pany, Pampa, with a 1 
*7 on a %-ton pickup 1 

Pursley'a bids were

Meets In Pampa
New developments In drilling

son said the city Is "faced  with the 
problem of more serious offenses 
committed by g ir l«  than aver be-
fore.”

"W e have received complaints of 
girls burglarising homes and bua-
inesaes, and helping gangs at boy« 
steal automobiles. We hava case« 
of glrla stealing autos,”  she said.

Mrs. Carson ordered the 24 po
licewomen under her command to 
question all girla found an the 
streets at an "unreasonable”  hour.

"1 must have a greater force 
to throw into the campaign against 
tne increase of juvenile dellnqucny 
among g irls ," the sard, adding they 
are even committing such offenses 
as arson and gang fights for "su-

____ r  Uniques
dump; of the Panhandle chapter The policewoman said her organ-

! I L P l tr0l?Um In„*i“ .Ute lzatlon, which works with the board 
P „m n .y H u f . . y Lyn"  <* education, resort, to arrest only
O S S «  l i w . t o mria, ‘ i e inc0< The ‘

in the Palm P“£ nU produCe* po,“ lv * * +

Read The News Classified Ads

dans, four half-ton pickups dump mud technique* were cited at a 'prem acy of the neighborhood." 
fuse packer, two two-ton dump m “  ‘  L ~  ‘ ”
tur«ks, a three-quarter-ton pickup, ° f 
a 2',¿-ton truck-tractor and a 2V,- 
ton truck.

Only proviso was that commit-, 
sioners decided Pursley must send ntaating was held 
the commission a letter, stating Room of City Hall, 
that all hia bids were for 1954 Following Crider's talk, movies 
equipment. Such a statement was of the Rtce-Texa* A&M football 
not included in his bids. i game were shown.

The bids were opened at 2 p.m., j .  w. Graham, acting chairman.
Monday in the office of City Man- who presided at the meeting, an- 
ager B. H. Cruce, Itemized by.nounced that ticket* still are avail- 
the city engineering office over-,able for the annual election ban- 
night and presented to the commis- quet of the chapter, to be held 
slon this morning. in Borger on the night of Deo. 2.

Specifications were sent out to 
15 local firm*, but less than half 
of them presented bid*.

M ARTIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fite, Auto, Ccmprohensiv« 
Liability &na Bonds 

107 N. Fro*t —  Fh. 4-8421

White Deer FTA  
To Canyon Meet

WHITE DEER — (Special) — ' | 
Twenty-two members of the Future ] • 
Teachers of America from White j 
Deer and Skellytown attended the J 
annual F.T.A. convention held In v  
Canyon recently. V

To begin the days activities, the 2j 
entire group met in the West T e x -  J  
as State College homemaking de- I 

ipartment to be served cocoa i 
. and cookies by the Chamber of [ 
Commerce. |l ;

! The delegates then went into the | [ 
auditorium for programs and buai- '■ j 
neas meetings, followed by a tour \ > 

i through the college campus. i [ 
Those attending from White Deer 

I were Carolyn Anderwald. Mary 
rSue Bryant, Annette Burns, Larry 
1 DeFever, George Collis, Sharon 
! Dickens, Raymond Driskill, Amv ; 
Durnlng. Barbara Evans. H ow ard1 
Farley, Janice Hess. Sue Franklin, 
Betty Jo Freeman. Carolyn Horn- « 
er. Brantley Laycock. Buford Me- 4, 
Gee. Lvd* Spears. Joy Lester. Tom- R 
my Ratliff. Geraldine Rhodes. Lyn- x  
nette Powers. June Trayler, and 4; 

sort. Mrs. Bernard Weak*, and

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected that night, he said.

ZaL Wednesday Special!

apon
CalvAlvin Strickland.

Doube S & H Green Stamps RE6. $5.00 VALUE
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY 

, With $2.50 Purchase or More

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MKT.
210 N. WARD RHONE 4-2281

Beautiful covered Imported English 
Silver Plated Butter Dl*h and 
matching Knife— Removable Glass 
Tray — Wednesday Special

SORRY, NO 
MAIL OR 

PHONE 
ORDERS!

P l W K I  I M fiT' III

_ »

COUNCIL SPEAKER — George 
A. Buttock, director of Phllmotit 
Scout Reach, near Omarron, N. 
M.. will be the featured speaker 
at Hie 35th annual Adobe Walla 
Council banquet meeting, slated 
to get underway at «  p.m. Dee. 
IS In Ik* Phillips School, Borger. 
Phllmeat In reputed to be the 
world's largest Scout camp.

JayCees Elect 
Five Directors

answered questiona concerning the 
five  phases of th* horn* service 
program — reporting end commu
nication In times of emergency.

tor*. zoning commission — appointment
Following today's election at the by the city commission of a cttl- 

fa  mil*™ ounse 11 nr * aai 1 at a'nc e *t naD- meeting in th* Palm Room zena' committee "to  procewf with
“ * * ? * . *  * *  officer, were elated to be elected the matter of obtaining options. ."

financial assistance and referral to frt,m u,e bo* ,d sometime before — waa tabled, pursuant on the
w h lT th *  D e -  11, date of the annua, inata,- outcome of the public hearing

case ia outside th. realm of Red ' » Uon «X » « le e r ,  banquet for the ---------------- ----------
Cross assistance. ¡JayCees. ' ■ i w  • ■

Following the meeting, th* base Included will be the posts of ^ I C O T  W C O i n G r  I S  
Held director. R. B. Rhodes, took president, two vice presidents, sec- _  , .
tha group on a tour of the base retary and traaaurer. President P r O l Y l l S e a  P n m D f l  
and explained how the Red Cross Dick Stower* automatically be- r
and th# military were cooperating cornea state director, 11th man on! Pampana awokt this morning to

* totoi the board. I greet another clear, bright, sun-
The nominees, selected by the »hiny day and more of tho seme 

present board of director*. are 1» promised for tomorrow, although 
George Blessing. Ken Calkin., Bob temperature, tonight probably will 
Carmicael, Ray Cuncan. Bill Car-Ib® »»Shtly lower. The forecast fo f  
tar, Leymond Hall. Bill Harris,; today and Wednesday; call, for 
Malcolm Hinkle, John Parker. Bob r ,e®r P *rtI-v c i°udy » ! « • •

"St, r - "  v  : - t r -
, w *.\ ■ «. vw - ® '■ T** •' ••• »•

f Jê ê ^
•— ^ -------- ------ -  ____ » . . A , ____MÊ--------- ------------------------------—

’54 CHRYSLER WINS “ GREATEST 
STOCK-CAR TES T IN TH E W ORLD!"

for better service to the service- 
Mr*. Shotwell advised.

Erans To Speak 
At Scout Meet
* Clinton Evans, president of th. Quick John Samps. 1, Bob Sypert 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce and * * *  Thompson.

‘ th# Pampa Kiwanl* CSub, will be *
the featured speaker tonight at . . .  .  . .
th* third annual Boy Scout Santa Highway 60 Mefl
*•* District banquet-meeting. . -

t t t X S L S T L  SUlD»« lB Amarillo
Methodlat Church, th* affair will 
be tor tha purpose of reporting 
on 1963 district activities, accord
ing to Phil Pegues, district Scout 
executive

A ll registered adults and par-

X cooler weather tonight. On Mon.
ly the mercury rose to a high of 

5* degree*, it was reported by the 
weather station of Radio Station 
KPDN. Monday night's low reading 
wa* 40 degrees, while at 11 a.m. 
today th* temperature stood at 45 
degrees.

Plana for an extansive advert!*- —
lng campaign were to be die- ■ O r R lS f  r a m p a n  -
cussed at noon today when e mem F u n e r a l  W e d n e s d a y
her of th* national executive board “

nta of Cub pecks, Scout troops 
and. Explorer posts hav* been In
vited and will bring "pot-luck” 
suppera,

Legal Publication
N O TIC I TO BIDDERS 

77»# CommlMlonera ( ’ovrt of Gray 
County, Texas, will r*c*lv* aealMl bid* 
In the County Court Room *1 th* 
Courthoun*. Pampa. T*xa*. until 1*:*0 
a.m.. Monday, December I, KM. for 
She construction of a building a* fob-

On* (11 butldtnr approximately 17*) 
at by one-hundred twenty (13n) f*et 
'  apnieslmatsly fourteen (14) feet

and Specification* may be 
n th# office of th# County 
hnu*e. Pampa. Tex»*

------------------ read at The'’ time
place set out above, 

uh will be paid within thirty (10) 
£aya after acceptance of said building

E S a
mo^Tieant,

Oban
Orar

n  M

# contractor 
’eunty reserve* the right to re

ti bid» *nd to waive for- 
technicalities, and to ac

id which In It* opinion I» 
ntageou» to th# County, 
larll* Thut, County Clerit.

of th* U. S. Highway 80 associa- 
tion wa* to meet with two top ex
ecutive* of th* Texas branch of 
the association la th* Herring Ho
tel In Amarillo.

Howard Buckingham, Pampa, 
waa scheduled to meet with Earl 
Phillips, president of Texaa branch, 
and R. E. Mullins, secretary, both 
of Hereford.

They were to discuss plana for, 
adver&aing in the Highway Rout
ing magasina, a national publica
tion. The national association would 
pay the largest share of the cost 
of the advertising but state orga
nizations would b# asked to par
ticipate In the program, it was 
reported.

QUEBEC C ITY . Nov. 24 - U P -  
Osorgea Hebert. 46-year-old labor
er, waa found guilty Monday night 
and sentenced to be hanged Feb. 19 
for the murder ol hla nlna-yaar-old 
son. on* at hla four children whom 
he bludgeoned to death with an 
ax* last April.

Bead Th* Newt Classified Ada

Funeral service» for Gary M, 
Cooper, former Pampan, are ached 
uled for 2 p.m. Wednesday at th* 
Brings Funeral Home, Tucson, 
Aria., according to word rtceivad 
her* today by relativas.

The body has Just bean released 
by A ir Fore* officials inveatlgat- 
lng th* B-29 crash Friday In 0  
Paso which killed Mr. Cooper and 
three others, and It will arrive 
In Tucson today.

Mr. Cooper waa married to the 
former Betty Jean Prigmor* of 
Pampa and waa th* nephew of Mr. 
and Mr*. Truman Cooper of 1337 
N. Starkweather, Pampa.

“Old at40,50» 60?”
—Man, You’re Crazy
trt vtmf »n l  TheuMBdi »m pwupr •« 70(or*rf your »*>! Thoumndi MW pwppv 

Try ' wppm* W>" with mw. h ixtor- 
Ortrvx Tonic TabMr. For wmY  I 
tcchfif du» mMy to hcdy'i lack of bw> 
which many me» »ad women mil "»Id.’ Get 
Oltre» for new pep vtteMty, younser irei)««. 
Ibi» very dey. 7-day M u dm curt! MttW.

A4 alt drua stares everywhere 
. . .  In Same* at C A E TN S Y  
ORUO.

Above you see Chrysler smashing the all-time 24-hour endur
ance record at Indianapolis to win the Stevens Trophy! An 
incredible performance! 2,157 miles in 24 hours ’round the 
dock over the toughest hard-top track in the world! Here is 
thrilling proof o f the stamina, durability, and safety o f the 
new ’54 Chrysler. Its 2SS-h.p. FirePower V-8 engine and 
Pew arF tlt* hilly-automatic transmission far out-performed 
all other cars in the history o f this event! And set the amazing 
new record without any replacement o f engine parts! Now

mind you, this wa* no spedai car! Selected from regular pro
duction models by A AA  offidals, this is the beautiful Chrysler 
now on display! Thi* ia the same record-breaking performer 
we invite you to come drive! And what an experience for 
you! You ’ll feel the one and only 23S-h-s. performance! 
Performance that says you drive the leader. You ’ll aee 
new beauty inside and oat that tells the world you drive 
the leader! Come drive the ’54 Chrysler yourself for the most 
exdting and memorable experience o f your motoring lifetime!

C O M E D R IV E  T H E  C AR  
T H A T  D ID  IT I Tha power of
leadership is yours in a beautiful ’54 CHRYSLER

C O R N ELIU S  M O TO R  CO.
315 WEST FOSTER DIAL 4-4639
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Qfhe P a m p a  S a ily  Neurs
One « I  T t u i  Five M m I Consistent » » - »p a p e r *

W * believe thal one truth 1» always ronaiatent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truth» expressed In *urh treat 
moral tulde» a* the Golden Kulr. the Ten CommandmrnU and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how #e  are inconsistent with 
these moral guide».

Puhll— l<M dally except Saturday by The Pami>a New», At'.hlaon at Somer- 
»111». Pampe. Texa». Phone t-i'-tt. all departmenta. Entered aa second claw 
matter under »he act' of March 3. 1S«8.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RATES

Be CARRIER In Pampa »Or per week. Paid In advance tat o fflc»l *1*0 per 
3 months. »7.3» per «lx month«. 115 5» per year By mall *10.00 per year In ̂|| JfSfJi - -• — - l i t  iUi .. »— ,i»ae ».ii t at A»  vatall ieudlne anna Pnr-a Trap
•infla copy

_______  »lx montai», fiaoo per year i»y vna.ii *iu.vv p«r yrsi *•*
r«U il trad Ins M )«- |*>r year ouialdr rttall trndlnf aon«. Prtca for

ft ceriU- No mail order» acc*pttd in local it lea aarved by carrier.

Exchange Medium
Ever since the days men showed their tender affections 

by dragging their girl friends around by the hoir (oh, 
those were the days!), the problem of a "medium of 
exchange" hos presented itself to the humon race.

Very early in the existence of man, it become appar
ent that some fellows hod oranges and some had bananas 
arid some had animal skins suitable for making mittens.

And the fellows with the oranges couldn't keep their 
hands warm unless they struck a bargain with the animal- 
skmners, and the boys with the bananas discovered it 
was good sense to trade off their weolth with the orange 
merchants. -

And so a very elementary form of exchange was 
created and wealth began to chonge hands and build up 
what we call "demand " As the demand increased, so 
did the supply, until rather a complicated economy had 
developed not long after the human animal learned to 
walk on two legs.

The business of exchanging commodities, or exchang
ing services for commodities, or services for services, 
paved the way for the "medium of exchange" which be
came at the some time the key to progress and the 
weapon of the tyrant.

The Squire of Hyde Park used the medium of ex
change like on Irishman uses his shillelagh; and finally 
he said it wasn't even the stuff we thought it was oil 
these years ond by royal fiat he amended the multiplica
tion tables of commerce.

Well, you con spend o frantic lifetime studying the 
theory of money, and get poorer oil the while.

Mankind has experimented with all kinds of money; 
pretty gloss beads, gold, silver, base metals, livestock 
and worthless pieces of paper with fancy printing on the 
face ond nothing in reserve.

But there's on ancient form of "medium of exchange" 
that is the lost resort of every tyrant, ond it hasn't 
changed much since the cavemen. It's the medium of 
exchange known os force and violence, or compulsion, or 
coercion.

Men will deol with each other freely or under threat 
of violence. One or the other. When freedom is suspend
ed, the vocuum is filled by compulsion which becomes 
the medium of exchange and meosure of oil value.

Ninety days in jail, the seizure of property or the 
payment of a tax, is a realistic medium of exchange in 
ony language. It hos nothing to do with the real value 
of onythmg.

The dismol fact is that on ever-greater percentage 
of the money-price of everything we buy represents force 
ond compulsion. In the price of every dollar item we 
buy is figured the extortion of tariffs, immigration quotas, 
parities, subsidies, unionism ond even the Intel-national 
WPA we used to coll the Marshall Plan.

0

The price of a packoge of chewing gum reflects our 
domestic socialism ond our dedicated effort to support 
socialism abroad. The five cents buys very little gum, 
but it pays for o lot of compulsion.

We hear a lot of talk about "revaluing" the currency 
ond inflation ond deflation; and some fellows even 
moke a living by compounding the confusion.-

We're not much on theoretico! economics and we ven- 
hjre the ideo that the difference between "sound" money 
ond "unsound" money is the omount*of force ond com
pulsion represented by each dollar, peso, franc or florin.

The soundest money is that which is the most free 
of dilution and adulteration by compulsion.

The dollar that buy 100 cents' worth of o commodify 
ond service is a real dollar, o sound dollar. At the mom- 

m ent/ according to the economists, we're getting about 50 
cents' worth of merchandise or service for every dollar.

The rest of the bill goes for the compulsion to which 
we subject ourselves ond each other and which we under
write in countries across the seas.

Freedom Pays
A spokesman for chain retailing recently recalled the 

time when anti-chain legislation was o big national 
issue. Advocates of punitive special taxes ond other 
such restrictions against the chains said that they were 
necessary if independent merchandising was to survive.

With few exceptions, however, the proposed measures 
were defeated But the independents didn't die. As the 
spokesman soid, Instead of going out of business, the 
independents ond wholesalers modernized their opera
tions, which ted to more competition, more efficiency 
ond the public benefited "

In the long run oil concerned benefit most when enter
prise enjoys the highest possible degree of freedom The 
government controls, under OPS ond OP A, ore onother 
good cose in point. They inevitably tended to destroy 
competition ond create shortages. They plgced a heavy 
financial burden on producer and retailer oiike —  at the 
ultimate expense of the consumer; It is undeniable that 
had they been continued much longer, the normal work
ings of our complex economy would hove been dangerous
ly disrupted.

In short, fr e edom  ond progress go hand in hond.

Bargaining
By Paul L. Pairo*

Tha Turkay Owner Mu«t B i Alert
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INSTALLMENT II I  
Tb* Right at Refusal

On« of th* important feature* of 
truly competitive bargaining is 
that a person baa th* right of re
fusal. He doesn’t have to trade 
at another person * price. A man 
may keep what he ha» if be isn't 
satisfied with the other fellow i  
best offer. Sucn a refusal to trade 
is quite a common thing in any 
market place. It it typical of the 
competitive system. It is a vital 
part of tha bargaining procedure. 
It is as fair and Just as the day 
is long. But a refusal tc buy or to 
accept the terms offered certainly 
is no excuse for violent retaliation 
against the rightful owner or 
against any o t h e r  person who 
might be willing tc accept the own
er’s terms of trade.

A person may choose to quit a 
Job if the wage or othe. conditions 
of employment era not satisfac
tory, just as a shopper returns a 
can of peaches to the shelf if the 
price is too high lor her. Yet the 
housewife, by that act, does not 
pretend to have acquired a claim 
of ownership to the peaches. The 
next f hopper who wants them may 
claim them at the price agreeable 
to the seller. An unhampered mar
ket will function in exactly that 
same fashion w ;th respect to op
portunities for employment.

C o m p • 11 tive bargaining has 
brought many benefits to the crea
tive and highly productive men and 
and women of American, Just 
as all men and women can 
gain if  they are willing to 
assume t h e  responsibility of 
being free. But freedom to 
bargain is being forfeited by Amer
icans who do not perceive that 
such freedom is based upon re
spect for the rights of «th en , the 
sdvantagei of bargaining and trade 
are not to be found in the kind of 
collective action which calls for 
the suppression of individual free
dom of choice. The only alterna
tive to bargaining is compulsion. 
To exercise compuMton is to gov
ern. In the final analysis, the al
ternative to competitive bargain
ing is government control — the 
government in command of a 11 
property and ail live« — individu
ality surrendered to the state — 
compulsory collectivism.
The Right to Life 

A man must have control of his 
own life before he can bargain. 
Patrick Henry said hir life wasn't 
worth living without liberty. And 
other men of that day wanted to 
be free. Each, of course, wanted 
the freedom to produce for his own 
use. But they also recognized that 
bargaining with one another might 
help each of them fulfill a wider 
range of needs or desire*.

These men wanted a chance fo 
fry to get along with others in so
ciety by the peaceful means of 
bargaining. They thought that mei^ 
could freely trade good* and serv
ices to their mutual satisfaction 
and "progress; that it was not nec
essary to rely on force — either 
governmental or private — a* the 
guide for human conduct; that 
there was something basically 
wrong with the old concept that 
might makes right. So they ar
gued that each man should hava 
aontrol of his own life.

A  person who has control of hit 
swn iife may work for himself if 
be chooses. This is simply another 
way of faying that a free man 
has the right to reject the other 
fellow's, best wage offer. Not only 
must the person be free to work 
for himself, but he must also be 
free to keep the products of his 
labor and his bargaining — free 
to own and control what is proper
ly his own private property.
P i «  Right to Property

*« property may be t h e 
pi of a job done to one's own 
satis .action, or it may be some
thing acquired through voluntary 
exchange, or it may be something 
received as a gift. In any cate, 
the tangible evidence of past pro
duction or service — the product 
of yesterday's service now held as 
property — is as much a part of 
a man's life as tha services he ren
ders today or might render tomor
row. So it is that yout own free
dom calls upon you to respect the 
right of every man to own prop
erty, for use as he chooses. Just 
as you would respect his right to 
the lire he fashions for himstlf 
with his own hands and through 
hi* own intellect. Life and t h e  
means of livelihood are too ciosely 
related for logical separation.

A person must have this exclu
sive right or claim to a thing, 
whether it be tomorrow's effort or 
property saved from yesterday’* 
efforts, before he can use it for 
purposes of bargaining. Respect 
for individual rights to Ufa and 
property is the basis of private 
enterprise or capitalism, a respect 
which does not exist under the 
various systems yt compulsory col
lectivism. An individual can't bar
gain in a collectivized country be
cause he i* not permitted to claim 
anything as his own; property is 
•'owned in common.”  which sim
ply mean* that no man ean say 
with eonvictioa that any part of 
his livtlihood — or even hit life 
— is his own. Thera Is little op
portunity for compel.tion or l o r  
bargaining with respect to any
thing which has been brought in
to "public ownership”  through the 
compulsory processes of govern-

'■air ,nouai

Columnist Reports Lowenlhal 
Was Close Adviser Of Truman

"ReC-M v*ning-^£~
He Can't Take I t . . .

Hank Says 9-Year-Old Boy Is 
Bottle Of Unlabeled Vitamins

By H ENRY M cLEM ORE ,ry, worn out, and in need of ail
This is a column that deals with the thing* that Tarpon Lodge has. 

a boy and a  fish. | Your boat pulls into the dock,
Between the two. I  have had no you weigh your fish, and say to 

rest for the past forty-eight hours., yourself. “ Boy, just let me stretch 
The fish is a sail fish, and the out and take it easy.”  

boy ia Jim Prance, nine-year-old Now we come to Jim. Jim weighs 
son of Bill France, with whom 11 eighty-two pounds, and all sighty- 
am taking a supposed vacation1 two pounds squirm. Jim ia a great 
here on the Florida Keys. I big vitamin bottle with no label.

To tne naked eye, it would seem As soon as he sees an adult, it 
a perfect spot. Tarpon Lodge has seta off something in him. An ad- 
all the gracious equipment one ult Ignites the fuse, and Jim blow* 
seeks in a resting place — hot and j  up and spreads all around. There 
cold running water; a swimming is no use trying to tell Jim not 
pool, even though the Gulf of 
Mexico is only three feet away, 
and the Atlantic Ocean is a foot 
closer; meals served at all hour*; 
maid service; a charming host and

trying t
to be this way. He is a firecracker 
with a crew haircut.

I asked his mother why she 
didn't calm him down, and ahe 
asked me why I  didn't have a 
try at it. I  was just about ready 
to answer her when Jim decided 
to sit on my shoulder and try 
to kill me.

A  grown up man Is helpless with 
like Jim “

hostess. Celia and Morris Bernhard 
plus the moon that comes up over 
M iami; soft winds; palm trees; 

j and laxy looking sand.
I just wish I could enjoy all these

| things, but Jim and the sail fish a boy like Jim. You can't punch 
have me trapped. ¡him, knock him down, and «it on

I I  wear myself out landing a sail. I him. You get arrested for cruelty 
| The sails that run off here call ( if you do that, 
for strength in your arms and | go there is nothing to do but 

¡back. A  sail hit* your line, you i«t  him do the thing* to you that 
¡count ten whUe he runs, and then you would like to do to him. He 
set the hook. Setting that hook ia puts a childish finger in an eye— 
whet you shouldn't do. When you then he puts another finger in in 
set it you ask for about an hour-¡other eye. Then he hugs you around 
long fl|ftt. With the fish jumping. | the neck just to be sure that you 

“  * *“  can't breathe when you can’t see.
Just when you are about gone, he 

say* he would like to have some 
cereal. What you would like to 
give him is a solid hour in front of 
a firing squad, but you have to 
get up and give him his cereal.

While he eat* it you have to be 
nice to him. Men who aren't nice 
to children eating cereal won't get 
very far in thia world. If you

then sounding, then jumping again.
Finally you fe t  the fish aboard. 

Then you turn toward home, wea

BID FOR A SMILE

Blent
The first requirement for bar

gaining. then, is the possession of 
something which ha* value and 
which may be offered in exchange. 
How valuable 1* ft? Well, that’s 
the whole purpose of bargaining — 
to find the answer to that ques
tion, peacefully and wilhout using

THIS 'V  TH AT
My boy «aid. "Pop. I'va bought »  

car. A lecond-handed »hooting St»r. 
Of course, ahe Isn't much to »ee; but 
•he can go Ul.i 'holy gee;”  She need» 
new tire», her light» are low; but. boy 
you ought» see her go!** He loomed 
off In a cloud of smoke, enough to 
m »k» the devil choke. Then, every 
night, the phone would ring: "I'm  
sorry, pop. like anything! But . . , 
could you bring me out a spare* I re 
blown a tire beyond repair.”  She never 
crashed or caught »fire; the simply 
blew each goth-darned tire. And there 
wa» always something broke: The
points, the colls, the lights, the choke. 
In self defense. I bought a bus A 
brand new shining Power-Plus. And 
said. “ Hero, son. this car's for you. 
And. thank tha Lord, Its tiros are naw. 
And everything about It goes. This 
ought to last you. haaven knows!”  . . 
It did. He had tha car one day. I got 
a phone . . . son’s voice: ' Pop . . . 
•ay . . .  I hate to tell you this like 
heck! But-well . . , you see . . . 
Pro had a wreck. I turned her over 
twice. . . I guess, I'm not hurt, but 
the car's a mess. And funnny thing, 
not one tiro blew. I'm glad, for they 
are alt brand new. I'll put them on 
my good old Star. Boy! She It be like 
a brand new ear!''

Tha meanest thing a man ran do tn 
a girl is to will her a fortune and 
maka tt pas able at the age of forty.

MOPSY

fruessiNG

coercion against anyone. T h a r «  
isn't any other peaceful method of 
determining the value of anything. 
Just bargaining! Voluntary trade 
in an unrigged competitive mar
ket! Any other tystem presumes 
that might makes right.

(T e  Re Continued)

The Nation's Press
YOUTHFUL CRIME WAVE 

(Omaha World Herald)

More than one million boys and 
girls— one of I t  between the 
ages of 10 snd 17 — either has 
been or will be in trouble with the 
police this year.

So fast is the juvenile-crime rate 
climbing that the figure may be 
1,500,000 by 1360.

The estimates are those of Sen
ator Robert C. Hendrickson (Rep., 
N. J.) whose Senate subcommittee 
will begin an investigation of ju
venile delinquency this week.

The investigation has it* place. 
It can be useful if it does no more 
thsn consolidate the evidence and 
bring out what several hundred 
experts think should be done to les
sen the peril of juvenile crime. •

But Congress is not likely to 
solve the problem, at Mr. Hend
rickson and his colleagues » e l l  
know before they start. This grave 
and growing trouble hat its roots in 
the home and the local community 
and must be met there.

• • •
As teen-age crime grows, its 

manifestations debunk tome ideas 
once held dear by progressive
thinkers.

One such idea was that youthful 
crime is the product of slums. Give 
the kids decent housing and a play
ground. it was said, and there 
would be no more teen-age van
dalism. robbery and gang warfare.

Another idea was that the little

By WESTBROOK PEGI-EB 
(Copyright, IMS, King restore« 

Syndicate, Inc.)
NEW YO RK — Bearing In mind 

th« revelation of Harry Truman » 
intellectual a n d  
political subordi
nation t o Max 
Lowenthal which 
was published by 
Jonathan Daniel* 
in "Man Of In
dependence," we 
may bettar un
derstand T  r U- 
man's attitude to- 

ward Communists by 
cerpts from th* record* of Con
gres« and the pres».

"M en Of Independence" is 
friendly biography by 
th* Raleigh New* and Observer, 
who seems not to have had an or
dinary cub'» curiosity about th# 
meaning of facto whch ha came up
on in a strange experience.

He served Truman as one of hi# 
•'selfless secretaries

Denials tells us that Lowanthal 
first selected Truman to be vice- 
president and that Truman, with 
hla characteristic Indecency, used 
a fam iliar gutter bromide to de 
■cribs the poverty which deterred 
him from considering the propoei 
tion. Truman then was a Senator 
doing moat of the work of a sub
committee investigating railroads. 
Lowenlhal was counsel, »a n ie l*  
plainly depicts Truman aa a leaser 
and subordinate personality who 
was cleverly taken over.

With this background, let us read 
axcarpto from George Sokolaky’* 
column of last May •, aa follow»;

"M ax Lowenthal was on* of Har
ry  Truman's closest advisers. , .

"N ow  Lowenthal'• name ia com
ing up again and witnesses before 
congressional committees have tak
en the position that to know Lowen
thal would Incriminais them.

"Nathan Gregory Silvermaater. 
who has been identified aa the 
head of the Silvermaater cell (of 
Communist apie* in our govern
ment) waa questioned about Lowen
thal as follows:

"M r. Morris (examining) : 'Do 
you know a man named Max Low 
anthal?

"M r. Silvermaater: *1 refuse to 
answer under th* asm* privilege.’ 
(F ifth Amendment).

'Did you avar h «v « conver
sations with Lowanthal V ”

Sams answer.
Now Sokolaky writes, "W * come 

to Frederick Palmer Weber. , . 
who testified as follows:

"M r. Morris: ‘Were you a mem' 
ber of tha Communist Party when 
you war* organising those 11 (sou
thern) states for the Progressive 
(Henry Wallace) Party (in 1M8(T ‘

"M r. Weber: *1 plead my privi
le g e  Mr. Counsel.'-

“ to  he was asked about Max 
Lowenthal.

"M r. Morris: T  am going to ask 
you some questions about Max Low
enthal. He has been an adviser to 
the executive branch of the govern
ment. When did you last aee Mr. 
Lowenthal r  ”

He amid h* would “ plead hi* 
privilege' 'about all other ques
tion* relating to Lowenthal.

And when Sen. Herman Welker, 
of Idaho, asked whether he waa

ha title of Adviser on 
Jewish Property to 
‘n Germany. He had as an as
sistant George Shaw Wheeler, the
American traitor. Communist and 
renegade who denounced the land 
of hla birth and aaked Communist, 
controlled caechoalovakU for aay. 
lum. The usually accurate 'Human 
Events’ for Sept. 38, 1844, report-' 
ed, ‘It may be coincidence but 
since Lowenthal’»  apopointmem, 
General Clay haa permitted lead, 
era of tha Soviet-sponsored Social- 
1st Workers' Party to addreaeawart. 
Inga In the American zone.

“ David R. Whal was a proege of 
Lowenthal in the Foreign Economic 
Administration. The file « of the 
Civil Service Commission and the 
Committee on Un-American Activ
ities reveal him aa on* whose toy. 
aity haa been questioned and on* 
with powerful forces who cam* 
to hia aid.”

In his own appearance before 
the house committee. Lowenthal 
said he hardly knew Wheeler and. 
with th* artistic intrusion of ex. 
Sen. Burt Wheeler, of Montanf. 
acting aa hi* counsel, managed 
to duck all questions about Wahl, 
He did aay that certain "groups ' 
had desired hla mission to help 
General Clay in Germany but, with 
Wheeler running Interference and
breaking up tha commlttet's plays, 

withLowenthal left the stand 
naming those “ groupa.

Ithout

Before The , 
Dishes A re  Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

offenders were too repressed, and merely trying to aav* Lowenthal 
needed to have their Instincts and from embarrassment or actually 
Imagination freed by the methods thought he might expo«« himself to
of progressive education.

At a matter of fact, however, 
the present crime wave arises in 
large part from the "righ t" side 

don't think I'm  right, then just of the tracks. Boys from moderate 
pull a chair out from under a boyi income and well-to-do homes are
who ia eating cereal, and see if > , ,  , . • , . w  —— ... »,■■■-, ... —
you don’t get in trouble with hie mvotveo w *n increasing number Lowenthal would incriminate him. 
father, his mother, or the law. i of beatings, thefts and Why? What haa Lowenthal done

Thia la supposed to be e little vandalism. The young hoodlums that it would incriminate Silver
are found in suburb*, in rural 
areas and in the oest residential 
section*.

criminal charge* by admitting that 
he even knew th* man. he made 
It absolutely clear. Weber declined 
“ under my privilege.’ ’

Sokolaky then remarked: 7711* la 
a startling reply. He to reluctant 
to speak of aom*. but to apeak of

vacation for me, and I  have just 
figured out what it la a vacation 
from —  peace and quiet.

HfE “ RED" MB. WHITE!
The political tempest of the hour 

a the furor over Attorney General 
Brownell’s sensational e h a r g • 
diet ex-President Truman not ofily 
retained but actually promoted the 
lata Harry Dexter White, despi'e 
two explicit warnings from the FBI 
that Mr. Whit* was a communist 
spy!

Mr. Truman has immediately te- 
plied with a blanket denial of the 
charge, railing it ‘ ‘poUtiea" and ‘ a 
He", and insisting that he “ fired '4 
While as soon as he learned that 
he (White) was "wrong” ! ,

Mr. Brownell has countered the 
Truman denial with (ha claim that 
he can produce the FBI warning* 
of 1345 and 1346. He hat also pro
duced Mr. Truman's letter of ac
ceptance of Mr. White's “ resigna
tion'' In 1347. containing the ex-, 

i President's flattering w o r d s  cf 
‘ 'congratulation'', "regret” , "com
mendation" and "gratitude". Mr. 
Truman's only comment on this is 
that it is an "old Washington cus
tom" to let it look at if persons 
who are "fired " actually “ resign .

Several comments on this sen
sational episode would teem to be 
in order. First of all. it it doubtful 
if any American President h 0% 
ever been pubhcally and officially 
charged with a more serious ac
cusation. It is therefor* b*yqB| be
lief that President EladnlEwfr 
would have approved Ms Attorney 
General's charge against ex-Pres- 
ident Truman, unless th* charge 
is provable beyond the allghtest 
doubt. The FBI messages will un
doubtedly be published, and Mr, 
Truman will have to prove some
how that he did not receive them. 
On this point, he hat only said 
that he “ does not recall them’ , 
but will have his personal records 
"searched" to tee if they are 
there.

Mr. Truman would seem to be 
on a most uncomfortable spot, for
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master and Weber to have known If. ^Mm«n pears provable, he will have to ex-

Next let u. w ith  a paragraph 
by Victor Rieto.. a pro-unlonl.t

from the U. S. Senate, when he 
asked this body to confirm Mr. 
White's appointment to th* direc
torship of the International mone
tary fund.

At this writing, th* FBI reports 
have not yet been mad* public. 
Thus we do not know for certain 
whether these warnings contained 
"proof”  of Mr. White'» spy activi
ties, as Mr. Brownell has implied, 
or whether they merely cast grave 
suspicion in that direction. Bui 
even if they merely cast suspicion» 
Mr. Truman was bold indeed fb 
both ignore end conceal such warn
ings. and - in the face of them • to 
recommend such a man for promo
tion.

Another interesting point ia thal 
Mr. Truman, in hia firat angry re
ply to Mr. Brownell, openly ad
mit* that he "fired '' White as toon 
as he l e a r n e d  that he w a s  
"wrong". By "wrong" he mutt 
mean “ guilty of being a commu
nist spy” . This admission alto puts 
Mr. Truman on an uncomfortable 
spot. First of all. h* will have to 
explain what "p r o o f  he received 
in 1347 that he did not receive in 
1345 or 1346. which convinced him 
that W h i t e  was "wrong'’ and 
should be "fired ” . Second, he will 
have1 to explain why, if he had 
proof that Mr. Whit* was a spt. 
he kept such a serious matter se
cret from both Congress and the 
American people, by allowing an 
actual traitor to ostensibly "re
sign", and by writing an ae-

but anti-Communist pundit of the 
package-goods trad*.

On March I I ,  1M3, Riaael wrote: 
" I t  all started for Harry 8 Tru

man in a Chicago pent-house suite 
some eight years ago. He had 
come because Sidney Hillman. , . 
had sent word he’d like to aee 
th* Missouri Senator. What was 
said then haa been an off the 
record 'secret.” . . . . unbknown to 
Truman or Hillman, th convraa- 
tion had ben recorded by a couple 
of fellows who may yet be arrested 
for their services to the Soviet 
Union. Truman positively knew no- 
one but Hillman who told Him CIO * 
first choic* for vice-prssidant was 
Wallace. But failing that. CIO would 
■wring to Truman to beat Byrne*. 
But of course, Hillman said, na
turally th* CIO wanted a friend. 
Th* Senator gave hia work. Aa 

l vice-president and Preaidant, h* 
‘ never broke It. And for year«, 
an Intimate friend of Hillman'«, 
chap by name of Max Lowenthal, 
haa given the President advice and 
guidance on many of hi* moat 
vital decisions.

"M r. Lowanthal'« rot* ia undar- 
emphastzed hare. He has developed 
such Influence over Mr. Truman 
that the President’s advissra hava 
had to establish a methodical sur
veillance system to make certain 
that national pollcita war* not re
versed and high officials fired be
cause of Mr. Lownthal’a political 
whims.”

Congressman Georg* Dondaro, 
t t  Michigan, as reported in tha 

-* Congressional Record of Sept. 1, 
1M0, spoke as follows:

I  warn to dtacuw a 
mystery and for th* first time 
take off the meek behind which he
haa hefor year* 

ffl@ H »th e rs . Ha 
reached pinnacles t t  great power. 
Today I  bring into the open and
introduce M at ivweiitiial "

fidero recorded the many In
fluential job« which Lowenthal had 
held, dating from 1317, and said:

t
"By pulling airings h* acquired "resigning "!

ittering to Mr. White. Does • ' 
President of the United States owe 
such tweet and friendly treatment 
to a *py? Or wa* thtt "subter
fuge" resorted to In order to pro«; 
tort th* reputation of hia ‘
(ration? So far, Mr. 
merely said that It 
Washington custom”  to let K 
a* if "fired persons”  are nfierelí$
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Tea Announces Engagement Of 
Miss Irene Sailor And John Shearer

Mlao Irene tailor, daughter of W. R. Bell, W. R. Morrison, Robert 
Mr. and Mra. R. J. Sailor, waa sailor, Walter Purviance, Paul

a n ?  &  W 3 3  «“ 3 *5 ;< *-» » ■  « • »  " * “ • « a *
rocently. Connell, N. L. Hobbe, Hal J

Guests were greeted by Mrs. W.
R. Bell, Mra. Max Huklu preaided 
at the gueat book. Mra. R. J.
Callor, Mra. Oecar Shearer, mother 
e f th* bridegroom to be and 
Mra. R. J. Sailor Jr. and the hon- 
ore* received guests 

Mra. F. A. Hukill and Mra. Louise 
Sailor served cake and coffee from 
a table decorated In the aevaral 
shade* of lilac that the bride has 
chosen for her colors. 8mall white 
scroll* tied with purpi* ribbon told 
th* wedding date.

Mias Sailor and John Shearer, 
son of Mra. Oacar Shearer, 40# N.
Nelson will be married in Decem
ber.

Members of th* house party wore 
whit* corsages. Mias Sailor wore 
ah orchid split mum corsage tied 
with ribbon* in shades of orchid.

Attending wera Mmes. F. A.
Hukill, Max Hukill, Louis* Sailor,

tie, J. W. Brumiey, W. C. Alex 
ander, R. J. SaUor Jr., Dallas 
Bowsher, Homer Taylor, Willis 
Price Jr., W. F. Taylor, Chria 
Walah, H. B. Taylor Jr., Frank 
Yates, Orval Batson, 8. F. Batson, 
Grace Meadows, Lewis, Meers, D 
B. Jameson, Sr., C. H. Mundy, 
W. O. Kinzer, O. N. Frashler, J. 
ft. Moore, Harold Weidler, Robert 
T. Smith, M. D. Crowell, S. R. 
Taylor, Glenn E. Dawson, A. D, 
Wilson, W. R. Harden. C. H. Dari 
ing, . F. Meers. W. E. Speed 
Oecar Huff. C. L  Hsrkrader, T. 
B. Cornelius, Teresa Humphreys. 
Noah Kite, R. E. Engle Sr.. R. E 
Engle Jr., J. 8. Fuqua, Roy Tins
ley, F. R. Burton, Emroy Noblitt, 
Richard W. Crewa, Morris Enloe, 
Paul Hawthorne Ezerta Pruitt, J. 
S. Beard, and Mtaaes Helen Btard, 
Helene Huff, Fay Trader and Edrie 
Morrison.

Women Sr Policy Making Job 
Record Jce Eisenhower's Term

* By 
N EA  
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i. This tope th* 
administrations in 

lsdy GOP’* fig'

lost Minuta Dinner Is A Chef’s Special
If Mom Uses Canned Spaghetti Sauces

- i

These ere the days when it's 
hard to get dinner atartod on
time. With P.T.A. and club meet
ings, community activities under 
way again, and everybody’s au
tumn and winter wardrobe to keep
in order for work and school, plus 
th* dozens of small activities that 
housekeeping entails every day, 
dinner time come* before you 
know it. But doh’t be caught 
napping. List some last-minute 
menus and tum to one of them on 
the day that you just can’t make 
the dinner deadline otherwise.

Useful aids in pepping up these 
menus are the wide variety of 
Chef Boy-ar-de* sauce*. Th* Chef 
•aue* (8 and U-oz. can) either
with mushrooms or meat adds in
terest to rice, spaghetti and maca
roni when these are served as 
supper mainstays. The Chef sauce 
with mushrooms is extra good 
with rith. There is a Spanish sauce 
f l f - « i .  can) that really turn* 
frankfurters into a special feait. 
and that it e q u a lly  d e lic io u s

poured over a Spanish omelet. Th* 
foundation is the. same as that of 
all distinctive Chef aauces— rip* 
tomatoes and special seasonings- 
with chunk* o f sweet peppers, 
mushrooms, and onions to g iv* 
characteristic flavor.

A  supply on the cupboard shelf 
or a quick last minute stop at th* 
grocery on the way home provides 
the makings of these last minute 
menus which are bolh tempting 
and nourishing. Here they are:

1. B o iled  fra n k fu r te r s  with 
Spanish Sauce, canned corn, whole 
wheat bread and butter, fresh 
fruit, cookies, milk- or coffee; 2. 
broiled fish. Chef sauce with 
mushrooms, potato, chip*, quick- 
f r e t t n  peas or g reen  beans, 
crackers and jsm, coffee or milk; 
3. spaghetti with meat sauce, 
tomato, eheeae and nut salad, 
canned fruit, coffee or milk; 4. 
Spanish omelet, hot rolls, celery 
salsd. crackers and cheese, roffee 
or milk.

' t f f\
MISS IRENE SAILOR —  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Sailor, south of u^tod 
town, announce the engage- fiscal 
ment and approaching mar- fair», 
rioge of their daughter, Irene, { ¡ J *  
to John Shearer, son of Mrs.
Oscar Shearer, 309 N. Nelson.
The wedding will take place 
Dec. 20 at 5 p.m. in the First 
Christian Church, with Rev. 
Richard W. Crews officiating.

Mrs. Lard Gives 
Program A t Meeting 
Of Am erican Legion

bigtime job* were 
ientlal appointment», 

departmental or
,ons.
»re  doing man-sized 
ranging through dlp- 

1», health, educa- 
ae, social welfare, 
foreign assistance 
customs, legal al 

patents, *m- 
paroie problems

.lure.
tally, these Include just a 

of th* IS million lady vot 
cast more than half the 

r votes in the lest election, 
minine fire at the poll» ha» 
warded in an impressive 
of "flrata.’ ’

■*’»  the first woman envoy to 
>r European country, Clare 
Luce; first career woman 

at elevated to an ambosso- 
’rancea Willis; first woman 

newly ■established cabinet post, 
Culp Hobby; first woman 

ty Civil Defense Administra- 
Katherine Howard; first wo- 
Assistant Director of Foreign 

rations Administration, Mra. 
am Houghton; the first women 
list&nts to a cabinet office, Mr*.

major Negro publication to support 
President Eisenhower last tall.

The administration has put worn 
en in charge of two of the coun 
try’s three mints. Mrs. Daniel 

, former newspaper 
tor, runs the on* in Denver and 
Mrs. Raa V . Viester tha one in 
Philadelphia.

When it comes to th* title of 
U. 8. Collector of Customs, 
ladies really rato. There’s 
Albina Cermak of Cleveland, Mias 
Clets Smith o f St. Louis, Mrs. 
Olivia Erpenbach of Minneapolis 
and Mrs. Anne A. Mitchell of 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Another duo with their eyes on 
th* dollar is Mr*. Ivy  Baker Priest 
and Mis* Catherine Cleary. These 
ladies, who ones taught school, now 
hold down the jobs of treasurer and 
assistant treasurer of the United 
States.

At the UN, America ha* Mrs. 
Oswald Lord, Representative on 
Human Rights Commission; Con
gress wrom an Frances P. Bolton, 
Representative to th* Eighth Gen
eral Assembly, and Mrs. Lorens 
Hahn, Representative on th* Status 
of Women Commission.

Dynamic Mrs. Lord has been de
scribed aa "P erle  Meats and Fran
ces Perkins in one attractive pack
age." Mrs. Hahn, formerly Chief 
of Women's Affairs in Occupied 
Oermany, opened avenues which 
now make it possible for German 
women to form organisations and 
accept radio and magazine jobs.

A pair with renowned family 
names, Mrs. Wendell Willkte end 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., have 
been named members of U-: Am er
ican Battle Monuments Commie-

the oportunlty to pledg 
anew their allegiance to our flaj 
to repeat my meaningful Preamp 
and their true partlotlsm rin 
clear as voices are joined in 
ing The Star-Spangled Banner."i 

Mrs. Lard was assisted by c# 
mlttee chairmen. Mrs. Mike 
Americanism chairman

MATURE PARENT
By M U RIEL LAW RENCE

Should ws hold a baby in our 
arms during bottle feeding? 
or can we “ prop" the bottle up on 
a pillow beside him? Will his per
sonality be warped by solitary guz 
xUng?

Pleas* rtassure us busy mo
thers,”  writes s reader who#* let
ter shows that she Is conscientious 
and sincerely concerned. "T e ll us 
that w * don’t hurt our babls* by 
‘propping’ up. their bottles when 
our other children are demand
ing our attention. Ian't it all right if 

get lots ot love at other

In emergencies, yes. When we'r# 
giving baby hia bottle at thw time 
that his brother and sister are em
battled over whose comic is whose, 
it is certainly difficult to maintain 
the cosy serenity which th# experts 
tell us should be Imbibed by the 
baby along with his formula.

Under such circumstances, let’s 
“ prop”  by all means.

But when we have arbitrated the 
dispute in th* other room, we 
might give some thought to way* 
for preventing auch disturbance* 
at baby’s feeding time. Oh, I  know 
it's easy talk in an article about 
what someone else has to do, but 
I  also have an idea that ones we 
sr* convinced it is the thing to do, 
ways to prevent distractions will 
suggest themselves.

We will find ourselves planning 
bottle time to include snackg for 
sister and brother. We'll make it 
an interval for a story about a 
little girl who lost a pigtail or 
about the babyhoods of the two 
people busy with their crayons on 
the floor beside ur chair.

My reader's real problem la her 
belief that babies do not really 
need physical closeness to their 
mothers at feeding times.

I  believe they do. I  think that 
when we feed babies from bottles, 
w* take a special responsibility. It 
has been arranged for them to get

3Th* P a m p a  S a i í y  N e
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Gear Your Car Now For Winter 
Driving; Keep Sand Supply In Tni

When the American Legion Aux
iliary met Thursday night Mra.
Vera Lard, membership chairman, 
led a program on " I  Am the 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
said " I  am basically a servio
organization and my member* l!ki_-----  ,  ,-----
to attend a n d  because th e / * ® *  M - Spaulding and Mrs Bton 
have the oportuni.y to

P*rt™en*o f.h ro T B a u iy ^ ' **” ’ wUh Mr* Uon»u*loNorthrop B a li
Thirty of the *S put Mra. before i - ,  o  .  _______ i .  , i  _____ _! .

their names Some are mother* 
with grown children and a number 
boast a teaching or law school 

1 ¡background.
love my America and cheria lfei Four out of the group are N e - ___  __ __
freedom enjoyed by each ci#n !groes: Mr*. Roberta Church, Con- porti ^ d O re .,^ h er*  ifce 'ivot"« 1]^
They know that, of all # « •  »ultant to Minority Groups, De- closed that city’s Chinese gambl- 
on earth, we are the moat R  partmenl of Labor; Mra. Carmen ln(f jo jm , but used to find time to 
Mrs. Wayne WashbuThe, reP*«- c. Marr, Assistant to the U. S. make gp gp« eehe,  ,  month, 
tatlon chairman, said, "In  f  r* ’ Ambassador to the UN; Mrs. Jes-, Mrj) n oyd ^  gan Mateo
habllltatlon program, I  an l«ver gie vann. member of the Interna- y  m ' Is U 8 Representative to 
mindful of those who gavJ"axi- t)ona, Development Advisory Board ^  l nter-Amertcan Commission for 
mum service For God *nf>>un and Mrs gpauldlng, Assistant to Wom« n, Department of State.

Secretary Hobby. j Dr. Jean McKelvev, proffeaaor at
Mr*. Spaulding is the widow of a New y orh gtate g¿hoot indus- 

diatingulahed physician and a lead- trial and Relations at Cor.
er in welfare work. Lawyer Mis. neu University, is the only woman 
Marr was graduated from Hunter,membar of a lpcrial Advisory *ye* * nd
College.Mra. Vann boaae* the Pitts- committee to the Secretory of La « • « l '  bv “ rm "*“ ■
burg Courier newspaper, the only bor. y ¡ele* ih»m u ru n lv

tor of transportation research 
Mr*. Dorothy McCullough Lee, 

otherwise known as "No-Sin-Lee,”  
has a new title —  Parole Board 
member for the Department of 
Justice. Sh* was lady mayor of

By K A Y  SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

CHICAGO, HI. —  (N E A ) —  Be
fore th* first blizzard stalls you at 
the sewing club meeting, get the 
fam ily bus geared for the emer
gencies you're most apt to meet.

I ’m Just assigning that you’re 
the family chauffeur who steers 
Junior to the Scouts, Dad to the 
train, Susie to the movie a n d  
drives dozens ot miles a week on 
home errands.

Winter driving is one of th* ac
tivities I like the least. But we 
can’t hibernate so we might as 
well equip ourselves to handle ^h* 
icy ruts, the quick frees*, th* sud
den snowstorm and tha steamed-up 
windows that plague the winter 
driver.

Putting the car in mechanical 
order for the cold months is a 
job I  leave to the man of the 
house and the service station. But 
gathering up homey but invaluable

should have th* supei 
gal who’s going to 

Band shoveled out 
sandbox and into 
will be worth its w# 
you get stuck in a 
two or three small 
about U  pounds < 
because they will ba 
die than one large 
on the ice or 
rear wheels enough g 
you out of the 

Carl Doman, 
advised us to carr. 
el. An Arm y surplu 
a short, sturdy and i 
scoop which works ( 
ing the sand 

Anothsr trick I  
doman waa to kasj 
pieces of corruga 
nandy. I I  it’s < 
have to park out 
you shop, slip the 
the winoshieid wipeij 

This prevents 
btanketing th*

aids to keep In the car trunk j lu rg l Dell#r VUjon

T .E .L . Class Makes 
Christmas Plans

W HITE DEER — (Special) —
Th# T E L  Class of the Baptist gloved hand is

board, used to shove 
the car roof and the | 
saves your fine lea 
an icy soaking.

An improvement j 
the stoamed-up

their milk from bottles. Th# orl- Church met recently in thj church'windahtold-wtperl
basement for it* regular meeting.!pose. Wiper acra 
The meeting was opened with a ! without smearing 
song, "Showers of Blessings." fol- stays cleaner lo _ 
lowed by a prayer by Mrs. G.|»crap*r to dislodge 
A. Bell. “ Count Your Blessings,” [from th# outside is

______preceded the devotional, given byj*»»«nUai.
greater Mrs. W, E. Moore.

Mrs. C. P. Hussey,

If someone is
president, Itln«  ln w tU re * .

HD Members Have
Bread-Making
Demonstration

Special Methodist 
j Session Called To 
'Discuss Moving C linic

WHITE DEER — (Special) — was In charge of

________Coun-
try.’

Other chairmen brought Jut the 
fact that Veteran’s chil<fn are 
cared for. Legislation in Ivo r of 
the veterans snd their fillie s  is 
sponsored and much immunity 
service is rendered by tlfAuxilia- 
ry. Funds are raised thifch their 
Funds are raised th r«h  their 
Poppy sale Just prece#g Mem 
orlal Day.

Mrs. Lard urges evei/wife. mo
ther, sister and daugAr of th# 
gallant men and wumei'ho served 
their country during Ah* World 
Wars and the Koisii conflict 
who are eligible. J  join t h e  
American Legion Auxlaiy and be
come a member odlhe largest 
group of patriotic ipnen in the 
woild.

Before the p ro g ii Mr. Fred 
Thompson and Mr. I r l  McConnell 
showed a movie Inrermng the 
Canadian Dam Pwect which is 
to be voted on ner^Tuesday. This

Italian Trends 
Seen In Home 
Decorating

NEW YORK — (U P )

ginal arrangement provided for 
milk to be delivered by the most 
Intimate closeness to us. so that I 
think we have to conclude that 
physical closeness was deemed ne
cessary for the nutritional plan and 
trust to wisdom that is
than ours. . —... » .  .  . --------, ,  ,----------- -

Babies' ideas of love are very took charge of the business meet- .honolnr b v
primitive. They are entirely un- ing during which reports were *  * pP » _ " * •
moved by the time we devote to i made from group captains snd of- *UP 11 *“  ‘ "»J“  
thetr care. They are not interested fibers. New group captains elected ^  shleld shouM 
in how often w* have to wash their were Mrs. W. E. Moore and Mra. dl‘ ‘ or ‘ rom ir * el1 
sheets or how long it took us to J. W. Wells. A letter from C»1 <*r,v* 
knit a sweater. They feel no gra-j Farley was read, which expressed 
tltudr for our sacrifice of sleep. | hi* appreciation for the guilts and 

They are only impressed by con- cakes donated recently to Boys' 
tact with a relaxed, warm human ¡Ranch by the class. Mrs. W. B. 

mouth when they are] Carey led in prayer.
Mrs. Hussey read a number of 

that support them securely M]erted p ^ ,  ^  Thanksgivmg ’
To complete the impressive ,pic-lby “ * *®un<1 , voice. no1! Birthday honor##* were Mmes J.

■ ' .............. -  ‘ - the words It* speaks. The language w  WeU Q A Be„  ^  Mlnerva
of the body is our only form ofio-ho-n
communication with them. And like \ ’ ,  ,
dinner conversation to solitude. The next m*etirlg of the class

Th*

ture add: Mrs. Elisabeth Enochs, 
U. S. technical delegate on th* D i
recting Council of the American 
International Institute for th* Pro
tection of Childhood; Dr. Best 
Goodykoonlz, alternate delegale on

If w* can feel that this is true, wi“  b* the annual Christmas Party,
if w* can feel how ternbly d* t o * *  vh#ld D* c 17 w

------ J«WV.!**, •*»..**»*« 4*1 nrUàn rehvÄicAl e£snt*ct b* * Member» present were Mme» C
the .ame Instituto; Mrs Ctoy LyU . ^ . ^ U  r .m e m ^ r  ^ t  P- Hussey. Charles Milligan. W.
assistant dir«, lor for woman .  * r t - 11 W* Wl“  , ,m em M r UI8I r. ......... D ili.

Italian influence, already affecting Mrs, F. Petvcy  Heffelfinger of 
fashions, now is extending to home Wtytata, Minn., a nate dele|.
decoration. It is noticeable partie- to UNESCO Conference this ’  ¡ T ’ ’ T .  ¿Th toT iM oor*
ularly in fabrics for drapery which mer in Pans: Mrs. Helen Rogers ,b h  ’
feature Mediterranean design* and Reid, of New York, member of the h**. * * d .

Rllla
Arthurnear of i ***# greater part of his life in E- ,-1 Co,* r<’ ''*-

X ia a . f i  Private, dark and intimate world Kirkwood. J_ W 'VeM* £
u i <* *>U mother ,  body, we will see Moore, J. W. Everiy snd W . E

SOCIAL CALI
'tu n S U A f

1:00 Twentieth Century 
Club luncheon in PI 
of the Schneider Ho’ 

2: SO—Twentieth Centu- 
meet* with Mrs. Gas 
1304 Mary Elian. •

2 :B0—Civic Culture Clu 
with Mrs. A. D. 1 
N Frost

2:10—El Progrssse Quasi 
in th* home of Mrs. 
Coy, 210 W. Harvest 

7 :00-All Circles of Hq 
Baptist W.M.U. met 
church for a review 
book, "Let's  Listen.'*

it

colors. Tvpicsl is one from 8chu- Government Contract Committee; 
macher called "F rascati," named; Mr*. Raymond Sayre, of Ackworth, 
for an Italian town. The design. Iowa, member of the Agricultural 
in pink, mauve, blue, rose, sand Advisory Commission; Mrs. Alice

*  Leopold, of Winston. Conn , public 
member of th* Commission on In- 
tergovemment Relations; Mrs. Ada 
Mucklestone, of Chicago, assistant

film showed the de of water in - __
irrigation and in L y  other busi- • "£  bro^ n _  l* 
nesse* and how irM S .ry  water P“ t,ern f  ^ m a n  columns, build 
is to th* progress / the Panhandle. ings and statues.

Mrs. F. W. Slpwell. presidentbusiness meet- W ite Deer A rt Club
| A special session of the Northwest ing. After the llpressive format m  ,
Conference of the Methodlat Church opening, Mrs. W*bourne reported r l O n S  L _ n r iS T fT ia S  r a r i y

director for Women's IWfalr». Mid- 
West Region. Civil Defense Admin
istration. and Miss Mildred Reevas,j  ”  ----------- —- - ugnierrnc« ot me meuioam uiurcn ufiviiug, Bin. ttbiuvuihc rcpui ieu i i u i  u  w »  »■ •*#»•• *ws-  * » j  . . . ^

Ball Homs Demonstration Club is to be held in the First Metho- 20 dolls had ten sent to the W HITE DEER — lSpecial) — associate Municipal
members taw a demonstration on dist Church, Lubbock. Nov. 24. Veteran’s hospAl for the Gift Mrs. Conner O Neai was hostess to i-0*m  of CHstrtct of Columbia. 
French bread making, at thelrj This called meeting ia to consider Shop These doiTwere dressed by the White Deer Art Club in her 
meeting recently in th* home of I an offer to transfer the Lubbock the Girl Scoutaand the patients home recently.
Urs. L. C- O'Neal. Memorial Hospital at the Krueger, who want to md them to their Guests played "42" and Mrs. Jim
" A f t e r  giving th* demonstration,! Hutchinson, and Overton Clinic children for CrUtma* can have White and Mrs. Julia Power*
Miss Helen Dunlap Installed offi- Building to the Methodist Church, them free of Barge Mrs. Wash- won prize*.
,®Jr* l®r the new year. Officer*! completed two months ago. th# bourn* also resrted that the nurse; The next meeting will be the 
will be Mrs. Walter Noll, president; structure is said to be one of th# at Highland c ie ra l Hospital said Annual Christmas Party Dec. 10 
JJ™- D. W. Swain, vie# president; i moat modem buildings in Texas, some of thalifpatlent* would not with Mrs. W. J. Stubblefield as 
Mrs. Nolan Coie, secretary-tress- j, took 2 years of construction; I have known pen Armistice Day hostess.
®r *r - ¡costing approximately 24 million, was had not been for th# favors Refreshment* were served to

These attending the meeting were 1 to build the 23* bed hospital. In- mad* 7y th i Auxiliary for each Mrs. E. C. Shuman, and members,
Mmas. Carl 8mith, D. W .Swain, eluded In th* hospital are paychol- tray. I Mmes. George Coffee, E. H.
Troy Manes* »m es t McKnlglit. ogy and neurology departments. | Members Lcided to enter ^ 1 Grime*. E. F. Tubb, E. J. Williams

Andirwtlu, k.lbert Keaney. » ■■■■■■ .  ---------------- 11Tnit in th»*-*-*- — —  *  * lv . C. acK»on. J
Roland Dauer and the hostess. 1 1 ______ ___l g _ l _ _  r »  • ____ j _ l - , " - h «. __________A „.v,.

A F“  - A. Thompson, of White Deer and

changed his relationship to it and 
is trying to learn to function ln 
another one.

Verdict Gitan in Fatal Fall

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 24 —UP— I 
Justice of the Peace M. D. Jones 
has returned s verdict of suicide 
In the fatal plunge Monday of|

Draw Homicide Term
GALVESTON, Nov, 24 —UP __ _  _

W C. Winston, l l  yaar-old Negro. ^ o m M  Birch from 'the 14th W r  
was assessed a two-year sentence tht Mllam butldlng. Birch, an 
Monday by a six-man county court eM#rly consulting engineer, evl- 
jury which found him guilty of n*g-.d, ntly lock#d hlm, « i f  tn hU office 
llgent homicide. Winston was tried ^  jeap4<j hla death 
tn connection with th# traffic death] _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of Mrs. Essie Chevalier, a regis
tered nurse, on April 12. _ Read The Newt Classified Ads

C M O T H F
e r in g e  fia *
cored ««p irla .
But it today. ___
Kiftft UffKt Asprii f».
NOW! «  mi, mH «sw drs* h r d

SflI t , .

Th* next meet! 
tha home of Mrs. 
I .

Manaers M ake Frieniis
1 G*1* 8m*lh* W* hear a lot about the impor- by the AmJlran Le

soon11 j-. j —• Thompson.
j “ " *  ' du*d Mmes. Girths McConnell and Jim 

tone* of a hostess putting a guest oidered for |e Publtr''ubr«ry °Thl« Wh‘ l# 04 P^ np^ __________

217 N. Cuy 1er Diol 4-32SI

7

]at ease — but It is just ss lm- paper prthtdthe facts against ComW hite Deer Methodist p°rt*nt for a gu#*t to put th# ho*-imunum.
VA/- , A « — *  (te*s at ease. He can do that bv Mrs. Royflall announced that 228
V Y O m e n  /VtC C l showing plainly that he it (la d  bad been cslected on the beautiful

WHITE D EER — (Special) — ’ to be where he is. that he is hav- ceramic flume donated by M i* 
Th# Woman's Society of Christian Ing a fine time, that he is relaxed Roche 1 ~ “  “
Service of the Methodist Church and at ease, and that he finds the awardi 
met recently wlth_Mr*. Alvin Wtl- company interesting or amusing. Th# Ui

There* a bonus for the guest in Veteran' 
such behavior. the patl

In trying to put your hostess at Refresl 
„  _  , ess*, you’ ll find you're’ perfectly hostessei

prayer. Mrs. Conner O ’Neal was „  eaje yourse„  ^  7 mla W<

hostesses in th* Williams home.
Th* president, Mrs. Russ How

ard, opened the meeting with a 
Mrs. Conner O'Neal was 

am leader with th* theme,œ entitle Knowledge
'• riiher. «a r t ir in . « !^ * ^ ,  H* d Ul*  misfortune to drop and

♦h. M ,.P a "fb r^  br^ k »  C“ P h f10" 8*"*  “ » »>«■ h«4
teas set of chins. It was an open

She was a house guest when she

Smily Coston 
figurine.

th* program war* Mrs. Aubrey 
Thompson and Mrs. Lau ri Jo stock pattern and so ah* replaced 

it as soon as she returned home.

S ^ J M P T î k i r R i i r  r ,  ir  '3 ? * , *f c  Ward. W. U  Potter, Wayne c“ ldJ “ v# d®ne
Jordan. Laura Jo Skaggs, Aubrey would * *  to UU. h ,r  hoatesa how 
— t o  rv iiiiv  R „ u  u m . i aorry sh* was about th* accident,

ulta Pow «™ °H arry  ßSchanaI The rul'  und« r •uch clrcumstan-ard,
Conner O'Neal, 
and Misa Marion Honaa.

Returns SHlclde Verdict 
HOUSTON, Nov. 24 —U P -  Jus- 

He* of th* Peace Tom Maes has 
returned a verdict of suicide in 
th* death ot Mrs. Irene Green, 
about 20, whose body was found in 
htr trailer at a trailer court Mon
day. There was a length of hose 
running from an open gas jet onto 
th* bed, where sh* had covered 
her head with covers.

R. A. Thompson c#* Replace »>* «rtic le  If you 
— r  can and if you can't let the hostess

know that you are sorry, without 
laying It on so thick she thinks 
the Incident has ruined your visit.

Personal
To Wom«n With 

Nagging Baçkçiçhe
« t m w fM i  
u r h« tw  Ib ■

u h m  thU Importali 
. mam folk« itiffarnal 

lorklad- 
ill*« mar

run. Il a lunati!» kow muir mom 
im iuaar rallof (roam Ih n  <Uaeem- 
MlStkaflmlloaof klitnartubM and SI. 
•k out usato. Got Boas’« Pula lodar I

Y O U N G
M IN IS T IR
i n o  w i P i :

‘ 1 on
They live in an attic and HVt Itt 
—aim to celebrate a truly joy* 
ous Christmas with their neigh
bors at the Point Lookout, N.Y., 
Community Church, wber* Nick 
is pastor. Th* Cardells, who sold 
a pint of blood to get married, 
beilev* security comes from a 
deep fsith in people—a faith 
they practie* *< well aa preach. 
Read “How Yount America 
L im " in the December Ladies’ 
Home Journal. Now on sals I

lo w
AUI 

low wsl 
pleted 
Hlghwsj 
Mertdli 
bridge 
bridge

Bell HD Club Members 
Entertain Families

T h e  Bell Home Demonstration 
was club met recently for Its annual 

Thanksgiving supper.
__ ! Following the dinner guests play-

•Altai to buy gifts for *d Forty-Two. Prizes were award- 
p y 8 ed to Hershei Kelly and Daniel Ski

nts were served by the;bi" * kl' _  „
Mrs Roche, Mr* Dla- Attending wer# Messers and
and Mrs. J. M. Turner. ,W ' 8w* ln children;

.Joe Wheeley and children; Her-

ter Bridge Completed * *  K* I,y “ d chi'dr*n;, TT°Z« —tip  *  e*» and children; Ernest McKnight;
nwr. u  u r - A  «ew  Hubirl Keahey; T. 8. Sklblnskl

c V e * ^  State and D‘ n l,l; We* Woods; Roland 
Daver; and Misses Helen Dunlap, 

four miles west of jp... rnd tbs hostesses,
in Bosque county. Toe 

eplaces a 72-foot timber 
lch burned.

Delightful Gifts For Everyone 
From Wards Christmas Book

Read The New» rUsftlfled Ad»

1

iri

. .  enjoy the 
finest eye  

care and 
glasses

. over 200 (mart, 
'new, modern frame 
styles to choose from

Ward* Catalog Department hat the an*w#r« t* 
your gift shopping problem«. Come In and look 

aver our Mg, ezrtting 1S92 Christina* Rook. . . 

212 page* of new Idea* a* well a* practical 
(hrU tm a* Item*. LUted below are Juat a few 

ef the »ure-to-pleane gift *ugge*tto«« you ran

FOR h M

Wall Barometer .................................... *  I.H

Auto Spot Trouble Light ................. . 1.M

Solid Bras* Lamp ...................................  11.»»

10 0 % Nylon Puckerette Pajama* .........  0 3

Leather Covered Lighter and Ash Tray » . » »

find In thi* rntorful (tir ia tm u  Catalog. Join th* 

w it. shopper* who «hop easily and economical

ly from Ward* Catalog*. Remember, you save
«

M r, on transportation charge* on all «rtll-eall

order*.

FOR HER

Compact and Coin Purse .......- ............. $ 2.4»

Ceramic Base lam p (From  Ita ly ) . . . .  4.SP 

Rayon Velvet Slippers, Red or Black 4.SS

Ear Clips by Trsfari .............................  1B.W

I ’ecary t ’lghkln tilo te* ........................... S.M

w
Ton jvtl us ) hnd kottai iy« can «nprlw« . . .  m  tNktt » I
t ln tfs il  L« lk « * aiin lil*  /ju i ia i t m t  f4_.*«... _ L _ » .  v itiftn  t»»cifllÎ4SctiuTTyO o y  in v r(w y m y io n rp « i« n i m i « t .  w r o  ( t .  .1 .1 0 1  »p».iv(iM f

a** thf aott flioátfn visto» wfffchfn iflsfnfwvafs
Ime«« ta Dedal* Kimci(

-irti K A M IMtO

FOR CHILDREN

•  Room Dollhouse wHh Breesewsy

FOR THE HOME

I  » . !• Angel (Stime* From Sweden • L M

•  ftlASSfS flITTIO
•  LiMSIS DVniCATÊO
•  Ft AMIS I IM IU O

SATISFACTION •U ARANTII»

Use your credit. . .

No Money Down 
Only sl Weekly

PAMPA OPTICAL

7:\,
107 H. CUYLKR

Metal and Plastic Sarvtee S tation ......... 4.M Bra** Candle Holders Made In Sweden .. 4 M

American F lyer # Unit Train ............ 24.*» Pepper Mill sad Sait Shaker Fram da • A *

“ Hot Rod’ ’ Chain Drive Racing Car . . . .  

W arden« Flash Camera Outfit ............

I M I Individual Sth'er O arafettea.......... Fr L R

L U Sterling Silver Hurricane la m p « . , , , P r. l l . l i

Ordar Early To Ba Sura of Gotting tha Choie« Salactions?
m m ttÊ É



V

uer To Speak At 
rvester Banquet
ick Club 

cor Feed 
Dec. 21

stba.ll coach Georg« Sa- 
en chosen to speak at 
Harvester football ban- 

be held in the high 
iria, Dec. 21. 
already accepted the 

It there is a remote 
that he may not be able 
hand. 8hould Baylor re- 

| bowl bid which Is still 
sbable if the Bears defeat 

day, the Baylor mentor 
to forego the banquet, 
»d. however, that Sauer 
ble to till the speakers 
banquet regardless of 

aylor gets a  bowl bid

SPORTS
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PRESS BOX VIEWS
By BUCK FRANCIS ,

Pam pa Daily News Sparta Editor

Coach Tipps Goes To Bat For Harvesters 
In Spiking 'Give-Up Attitude’ Rumor

THK RUMOR THAT GOT OUTIord, Tipps A id  the pre-season 
over town that the Harvesters "laid i dope had the Harvesters coming 
down”  in their game with Lubbock up with t h e  best backfield in 

...» « .  1 Saturday was spiked in a hurry the state. "But our backfield hasn't
• riuK by Head Coach Tom Tipps last; been in tact since the second game

Quartet back Club n,gh( | of the season,”  Tipps said. "A s
Tipps, speaking to the Pam pap said before the seagon started^

rampa

Quarterback Club members last 
night, said that his boys fought 
Just as hard as they ever did and 
that the Harvester downfall may

bird straight year. The 
' directors of the club met 

to iron out several 
the annual feed, 

ina was named as the 
. of . ceremonies for the 
Ralph McKinney, a Bay- 
lent and who represent- 

erback Club in Inviting 
Will introduce t h «  main

'rem ainder of the program
announced later. The tick-; pound fullback and a 140-pound 
the banquet will be placed ■ halfback to go against the heavy 

sale as soon as the full d «-1C-u**t>ocl* *,*?*•”  Tippa aaid- 
are takeh care of. There will 

| no change in the ticket price! 
last year, each plate going at;

we would have to have a lot of 
luck to win the district title.”

"With the injury Jinx hitting our

he Quarterback Club held its 
to-last regular meeting last 

hi at the Sam Houston audi-

a, well be attributed to bad breaks backfield w . were hurt for re 
in the game and the injury ri- placements,”  the Harvester coach 
died backfield. said'

-------- Tipps pointed out that the Har
"W ith two regular backs out of | vester backfield hasn't been In 

action, we had to insert a 156- (u|| gtrength glnce y ,, Big gprfng

game (second game on the Har
vester 'state). Y et we have won 
six games over a sough schedule.

The Harvester coach made it 
plain that he is not one to alibi 
for defeats. Pointing out the phy
sical status of the team through 
most of the schedule is Just mere
ly stating the facts and is not in 
tended for alibis.

We. ourselves, have never con 
|stdered the Harvesters are having 
a bad season. We have always 
kept in mind that the Harvesters 
played against the roughest compe
tition over the entire. state and 
that in nearly every game the 
Green and Ooldera were outnum-

In speaking of the season ree-

Reaper Cagers 
Open Tonight 
At Wheeler

Irish Drop To Second
Maryland Boosted 
Spot In UP Football Census

™ _____ ________  __ .. __ n.ai__ ________ ..aek..a4Una a# llw
By NORMAN M ILLER  '•res. College Football Ratings 

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 —UP v jesday on the strength of their 
Maryland's terrific Teraptna she perfect season and Iowa's surprise 
up to the No. 1 spot in the United tie againht Notre Dame

TO MANAGE BUMS — Walt Alston, former Montreal master 
above, today was named manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers f « | »  
1*64 season, succeeding Q iarlle Dreseen. (N B A  Teleph,)

Alston Named 
Dodger Pilot

To Face Geogia Tech

SW C Team Due A  
Sugar Bowl Berth

Ito return to New Orleans to defendBy JACK GATES
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 24—UP— I Its Sugar Bowl title

The Sugar Bowl apparently looked 
toward the Southwest Conference 
Tuesday for a raxzle-dazxle team 
to match against twice-beaten 
Georgia Tech’a T  formation ex- 
presa in its New Year’s Day foot
ball classic.

Officials of the Mid-Winte; 
Uports Association, sponsors of the 
Deep South game, announced late 
Monday that Tech, beaten by Notre 
Dame and Alabama and tied by 
Florida, had acceptd an Invitation

By CARI. LUNDQUI8T

The Rambling Wreck, which will 
be playing its third straight bowl 
engagement, ripped Mississippi 24 
to T in the 1953 Sugar Bowl classic, 
after which smoe officials came in 
for sharp criticism f r o m  angry 
Rebel fans.

Sugar Bowl officials said they 
didn't know when Tech's opponent 
would be named, but probably a >t 
until after Saturday's game results 
are tn.

Although it was believed the Sug
ar Bowl was waiting on the out
come of the torrid Southwest Con
ference race between Texas, Bay
lor and Rice, once-beaten West Vir 
ginia and Texas Tech could still 
be in the running 

The thing that makes it appear 
the Southwest is under top consid
eration Is the fact that West V ir
ginia already has finished its sea
son and Texas Tech, the other 
team in the running, has only one 
game to go with an opponent its 
is expected to beat easily.

,-v i-rirn  p o r t «  Rice could move into the Cotton
South w .., rn n f.r r „  tnnk Bowl as Southwest champion by

„  S°  . ? i , , ,  i beating Baylor Saturday at Hous-
toA*vy Sn th* , W yesterday and While a Baylor victory coupled 

, “ y ‘ [by a Texas win over arch-rival
It was too early in the week fo r|Xexaa A4M could , end thB Long- 

heavy practice by those with Sat-jhorng to Daiias, with Baylor open 
urday games scheduled, but the yor a bld j n conference play, the 

-Texas Longhorns and A&M Aggiea | tbree bave identical 4-1-0 records, 
already were tapering off for their lwhUe Baylor haa ,  7.2 ,ea*on r*c- 

tthe Dodgers, made this simple anThanksgiving Day clash at College ord; B)ce a 7.2 and Texas a 6-3

Longhorns, 
Ags Taper For 
Turkey Clash

By RAUL (Rabbit) RAM IREZ
Bolstered by only two returning 

lettermen, the Pampa Junior High 
Reapers will open their 1953-81! be red.
basketball schedule tonight at 7:3ol And with "O le Man Injury 
against the Wheeler Junior H igh  hanging around for most of the 
team at Wheeler. ¡year, our 8-3 record at present

BROOKLYN, Nov. 24—U P - Walt nouncement to a huge gathering oitatlon. 
Alston, who playsd only one day

The reverberations of the Irish’
14 to 14 standoff with Iowa \fist 
weekend dropped them to second 
place after they had led the ngJJon 
for eight straight weeks. Rice, tied 
tor the Southwest Conferenct ItM * 
and Iowa both moved up among 
the top 10 team« for the first JOne 
this season. *•*

Maryland, which beat Alahgflia,
21 to 0, to complete Us regular-10- 
game schedule with the only jin - 
beaten and untied record among 
the major colleges, attracted”  28 
first place votes from the 35-A d d 
ing coaches who comprise The 
United Press Rating Board. Notre 
Dame received eight first PI»ce 
vote* while Rose-bowl bound 
Michigan Stats had the other.

Terp# Get *8—Top Volee“, " j  
The Terrapins, regarded *M b »t  

a cinch for the Orange Bowl,-*ad 
a total of 328 points to « 0  for 
Noire Dame. In addition to J* Jr*t 
place vote*, Maryland had four 
seconds, three thirds and two 
sevenths. Notre Dam* * *1  has 
two game* left on ita achedule, 
against Southern California and 
Southern Methodist.

Coach Jim Tatum’s marauders, 
whose devastating spllt-T attack is 
led by quarterback Bem i* Falonex 
and halfback Chet Hanulak, hawo 
been ranked among th* « r l L I * *  
teams all season. They were No. •  
in the first week's ratings moved 
up to fifth, fourth and third on 
succeeding weeks, and for th* past 
four week* have been second to 
the Irish.

The Unltsd Press coaches gave 
a slight edge to the Pacific Cos st 
Conference team over the Big Ten  
representative in th* Roa* Bowl 
fr&mt by placing UCLA third ahaad 
of Michigan State, reversing tho . 
positions they held last week, 
UCLA had a 244 to 232 point mar
gin. ’

Sooner* Hold Fifth
O k l a h o m a ,  the Big Seven 

champion and Orange Bowl repre
sentative, retained fifth place with 
213 points, while Illinois, which tied

of major league baseball, Tuesday 
was named to manage the Brook
lyn Dodgers in 1904.

He succeeds Chuck Dressen, who 
after leading the Dodgers to two 
successive National League pen

-----  - ----  ------ - — , *1* poinis, wnue —
,  -  _  „  „ .  _  , . Tech, whose unbeaten, but tw ice¡ „ , 1 ,  8tat ,or y,e Btg Ten

newsmen, photographers and news- Texas Coach Ed Price sent the |tl<d llring waa gnapped at 31 1 <rom 10,h to
reel c a m e r a m e n  >1 the club's fine-horn* through a Iixht workout______  1-,.... -n - .crow n , moved preel c a m e r a m e n  at the club' 
offices

"Gentlemen, our new manager 
Walter Alston.”

Won Playoff*
Last season Alston led the Mon

nantsi was let out when he de- treat Royals to victory in the In- chnpions.

srtnghorn. through a light workout |gainea by Notre Dame'a 27 to 1 4 ™  ¿ i lh fal points 
onday scheduled another Tues- vlclory this season, was selected to, T  P s o u t h w e s t  Conference 

r.' v, and planned only limbering-1d, fend ,u  sugar Bow, champion thi nexl two p l i f
W xerciets Wednesday on the eve ship aRer an al|-day huddle by ^  R1* e movlng up from 11th to 
«the crucial contest for the de- Su„ ar BoW| officials, apparently ..venth with 72 points while Tex- 
fSling Southwest - Conference gpu’rred by report,  th PP Cotto?, j ̂  whiclT w . »  id t  lsst weekend.

1. .. y, t V ? V  -rm 1 • P. / , , I Bowl was seeking the Engineers. place,  to eighth with
I ternational League playoffs. The[ Aggies had a defensive work- Tech. Its line riddled by injuries *gPP! f nta P *manded a three year contract. t . . .  ____„ ____________________

Alston, who will be 42 next Tues- j  Royals then went on to beat the out gainst Texas pla-s ran by the and 
day. played his only game in the'Kansas City Blues of the Amcri-Got-n Nuggets. The Cadets w ere1

Coach Pernal Scoggin. beginning; *• remarkable. The Harvesters majors as a first baseman for the can Association, four games to one, 1 repted in excellent physical
his seventh year as the Reaper!were hurt by the injury Jinx more 
cage mentor, has one starter back than some of the larger schools be 
from last year in Dickie Mauldin, cause of the thin reserve strength

Win. lose or draw the Pampa

GEORGE SAUER 
Baylor bead coarti 

•Harvester banquet speaker

m. Th* movie of th* Lubbock-

The other returning letterman is 
Larry McWilliams.

Th; Reaper, will agsin be short arhool*K)y grtdder, will always go 
of height this season. McWilliams lfto w n ‘n bo?,k* * »  lh* K1* hl‘ 
tt 8-1 is the tallest member of ,n«  H<»-vestere. 
the squad.

Tonight's game at Wheeler is the . .  ,
only game scheduled until D * c .| D | ilp r  | A m | T I| T T 0 P  
11-12 when the Reapers will take H U I V J  V U I I I I I I I I  I C U
part it) a tournament at Amarillo. ’ as ■ I l l ' l l  
The Amarillo tourney will Involve! 1 0  I J p r j j  W l t n  
all teams of th* Panhandle Juniorl 1 W » V U I  f f  S i l l  
High ^inference It will be held 

jin the Stephen F. Austin gym.
__________ 8,'05 * ;n, how*ver- is attempting! ANN ARBOr ,-M ich.. Nov. _

pa game failed to arrive for to schedule a few practice gamas I UP—Frits Crisler, chairman of the 
ring but will be shown next before the tournament in an at- NCAA football rules committee, in- 

-  k when th* club convenes for tempt to get some experience for dioated Tuesday the problem of 
, last regular meeting. It will be hl* untried boy*. |how ,0 dea| wlth faked injur(es In

doubt* feature at the meeting The Reapers will open their con-' college football game* will come 
"JSt week as the Borger-Pampa ference schedule Dec. 15 against before the rules committee at its
A r i *  will also be shown Phillips at Phillips. They travel to next meeting.
B h e  Harvesters meet Borger Dumas Dec. 17 before disbanding! Widespread comment on the eth*- 
B irsd a y  in their season windup, for the Christmas Holidays. jics of faking injuries in a football

«R o a c h  Tom Tipps of the Harvea- The Reapers will then resume game followed charges Notre
tap addressed the Quartrrbsckers their conference slate Jan. 5 Dame employed such tactics In s

Faked Injuries'

Cardinals in 1938. Johnny Mize in the "L ittle-W orld Series." jsha| and Coach Ray George said 
was the Cards' regular first base- In his four seasons as manager theyooked sharp, 
man at the time and was too firm- of Montreal, the club won pennants ThRice Owls and Baylor Bears 
ly entrenched In the Job for Alston in 1951 and 1952, and finished sec- had .mparatively light workouts 
to supplant him. | ond in 1950 and 1953. as tiv prepared for a Saturday

Successful Farm Manager | His first Job as manager was clash ,»t probably will knock one 
However, he was a successful with Portsmouth, Ohio, in 1940. of the, f rom the conference lead 

manager for the Dodgers' minor then at Springfield in the Middle they hd Jointly with Texas 
league farm teams at St. Paul in Atlantic League for two years and The wls received only a few 
the American Association and [at Trenton, N. J., In 1944 and '45. minor luiae« in their victory over 
M o n t r e a l  In the International Alston first came In contact with Tex.-.s hristian last week and 
I-eague. [some of his new Dodger players In coach ess N eely 'expected  the

Alston, a native of Hamilton. 1 1948 at Nashua. N. H., where he1̂ ^  r,_V th the

T ‘0' , Wn M * " fnded. Mr1* ? !  ,,n,Vfhr ' ‘ h a  En* l“ nd L * ‘ * U"  P !*y  Bears. A h is v  week of h a r d  w o rk -  ally of Ohio, is a alx-foot-lwo, ath-ioff.«. His atar battery at Nashua out |av j,»*d k **,h
[ leticalty-bum 220-pounder w ts Don Newcomb* and Roy Cam-1 t . v . .  L .iTTi'.

Waller O'MsIlev, president of panella.

kst night as did Deck Woldt, as- against Horace Mann of Amarillo game with Iowa last Saturday that 
lit Reaper coach, and Orville here. ended In a 14 to 14 deadlock,

assistant Guerilla mentor. | The boys who are expected to| Notre Dame's Frank 
tfcrvln Bowman, head Reaper m akejh e  trip to Wheeler tonight ¡one, Art Hunter and Don Penza

Class A A , A  T  earns 
Commence Playoffs

Texas kristian Coach Abe Mar
tin switchd backfield positions in 
preparatie for Saturday's season- The

will

,88 points.
Its vaunted running trio of Georgta Tech held ninth with 88 

fullback Glenn Turner and Half-1 point* Iowa making the biggext 
backs Leon Hardeman and Billy|^dvance „7 jbe week. vaulted all 
Teas slowed down by defensive y , ,  wav from « t h  to 10th place 
duty brought on by one-platoon with w point*, 
football, has had one of its poorest; Two Drop Out
seasons in years and has only an I Wisconsin and Southern Califor- 
outside chance of retaining its SEC nia dropped out of the top 10 thl# 
championship. It still have arch -week tbe Badgers failing Uom  
rival Georgia to play Saturday. jgeventh to 14th place and the J ro -

jana from eighth to 18th.
! Kentucky and Texas Tech w et* 
(t ied  for llth  place at th* hesd of 
|the second 10 teams, followed by 
1 Baylor, Wisconsin. West Virginia. 
Stanford. Auburn. Southern Califor- 

[nia. Army and Oklahoma ASM IB 
I that order.
I Michigan. Ohio State. Duke and

team Guerilla.- M '**‘aa>PP‘ * ‘ a", er* among the 24 teams that ra*
m eir;_,__« i .  t i n *  w A A k ’ a  r s l i n v a

Guerilla Five 
Plays Wheeler

By DICK HARDWICK
United t r e »*  Sports Writer

Pampa B
ending co%ft with Southern Melh- 
odiat. ,

Martin Sid co-captain Mai Fow
ler waa ou with a dislocated el
bow, receltd in-the Rice game, 
and Ray V.Kown may have to 
"go  the role" alone aa quarter-
back Wheeler B team and the Pampa L vXiV. t v m i  i«> "7iln.it

, . . , .. . th nnno, i tion i SMU'a No,i and 2 units had a Junior High Reapers. 3' tTc-i * , «  i
point* to only 81 for the opposition. ]iJht drilj ye*. GueriHa Coach Terry Culley wUI J 8lau ( i .j)

The top AA game, however, terday as t^y prepared for the carry about 15 boys to the Wheeler

19M 54 l^ake^al/ichJduU tonl»M ceived vMe* in w«*k'* raUn* a- 
thevk S M N E W  Y O R K  R OV. 24 -U P -T b *

y J k UI? * y v f  y'rhe* ler * United Press College Football 
m™ L « he. ^ h,lu tr H  Ratings (with first-place vote* aad

Tlpoff time will be at approx! gegson records in parentheee*) :
matelv at 8:30 The game will b* 
preceded by a game between the

i ' i l
TU AM
Maryland (28i 110-0 )

r
tby prepared ror tne carry about 15 boy* to the Wheeler 5 Oklahoma (7-1-1) 218

_ . _ W o r t  Worth. The No. game tonight. Most of hie charges t Illinois (7-1-11 l!U
that starts on Thanksgiving with Refugio of 30-AA at Del Rio Fri-;S team playl a game with the were members of the Reaper team 7 Ric.  (7.2l 6*

j p  83 teams and ends with two a few day night. Beth finished the season Junior VaraitJ Hast season. Ig Texas (8-3) ’ 8*
day* be,or* Christmas gets under- unbeaten and untied, two of only The MuatanJ saw the return to The squad list includes Jimmv j  Georgia Tech (7-2-1) 63

-----  ......—• — - , i. . . . .  t x i. i -------- . ------ - n ren la  way Thursday afternoon as Class eight teams In the division to com-.workouts of erry Norton and Enloe Garv Green Gene Browti f "in l«w *  is-s-n * ' f i

S r  S iT idog l rfP°r °n * Williams, Bobbv Drttl*. c ir r t  Oxie' momenU^in*m*. Iowa*1 1 »^ Their oD ^n 'b l-d U tri^w .rtlT eb‘'‘ t“m* P"e P*r<*Ct k T hmmyi “i'Tk" 'W° le,ter,n* n Gan* Do^ , ! l ' M*,v,n Rom‘n,‘ - Jlm; Second 10 team a-tl ( « e l  W ^ -
* *  Karl Cooper. Tommy Murray. Sam ’ S " .  e. J d  the clock m be P b‘ ’dl,,trlct wartari | Offensively and defensively, the who "listed U past two weeks my Pariah. Gerald Clark. Donnie|,ucky and Texas Tech. 21 each*

Cando, Harold Sudetiaker, Max Gill- «tooDed before the end of th# hald^ Slxt* « n 8ame* ar* *et ln Class two south Texas powers stack up ° f inMes. Davis, Danny Johnson. Finlajis, Baylor 2«; 14. Wisconsin.
Patrick, Paul Underwood. Jack i T . h .  end o/ th. f l , ^ ! h  A but only 15 in AA since 17-AA W  *ven. D„  p!  scored «  M  ‘
Hudsey. I.ee Harrison, Jerry Pope, Notre Dame touchdowns came aft- wlnner JasP «r bas no bi-dlstrict op- ooDonents d theconb-ence play for the
Benny Parks. Tommy Mullins, fill- , r  l  „ .  resum ed^ I P<>"*n‘  a"d  drew a bye into the P°inla to 34 ior “ J 10 oppontnln 3gagon held a b e f gcnmmage

•Riddle High Bowler 
In City League er play was resumed. ,

ly Brown, Robert Langford, Ray -M in j you rm  not commenting¡,econd round and Refugio ran up 298 points to they readied tea a meeting with

Ronnie James,

Buck Riddle, a
7  , .. Stephenson and Ned Mayor * |on thV'lowa.Notre Dam . M m « " I  All other district champs will be 72 for 10 foea. iTulsa Unlyeraitytaturday at Fay- their next outing. The Tulia tilt [ Others-Michigan. 5

m r 1 Other boys working out include Criiler *aid. “ I  didn’t see the on t*16 lin«. however, inc’.ud- The Clan* AA end A hl-dietrlct stMtf- •tteviUe. Oooch Bwden Wyatt sai«i will precede the game betweeni the and Duke, 4 each
.art A. Howell bowling team, was ’  r *Cr „ n . T  * ‘  ̂ ehamnlon ule thl* weekend Includes:
■¿Individual leader in laat night’ * franklin Snow Gene Oreen, David ?ame. I have no personal know- ¡ " i  defending *tate AA champion c l a s s  a a

Marlar, John Nutting, Dale ledge of what happened. Trirell, which meet* it* F‘rst p^st- I'hlilipN 1-a a  >.<. oiton 1-AA at t 30

D an '18 West Virginia, 18; 16, 8tanfor^ 
Teed and Dickie Ray, 16; Auburn. 18; Southern Califor*

After tonight's game at Wheeler, | nia, 14; 19, Army I I ;  *0, O k lv  
the Guerillas will meet Tulia 'n ¡horns A A M 8. • •

The Tulia tilt 1 Others-Michigan, 5; Ohio 8tat)
Mississippi

there were no sdous injuries and.TuPa varsity and the Famga^Har- j State. 1.

hwi
League play at the Pampa

t h e
|Riddle won both the high indi- 
dual game and series He had 

for high game and 570 for 
■  series.

[Four teams emerged a.« winners 
laat night'* team competition,

Si winning by 3-1 counts. The 
fanners wera Borger I-anes over 
abot Office, Bert A. Howell over 
slaneae, Noblitt • Cofiey over 

Four Laundry, and Friendly Men * 
ver Duenkel-Carmicnaei.
High team scoring honors were 

iiv ldci between Your l-aundry and 
(oblltt-Coffey. Your Laundry had there.
4* high team game with 88o while! Feb. 18 — Borger. here. 
ioblitt-Coffay bowled the high team • Feb. 19 -  Elizabeth Nixson. here. 
Series with 2,603. | Feb. 23 — 8am Houston, there.|

Larry Cruce, Michael Conway and¡ But if th( r (  u  a furor u,, mat.|season opponeirt tn Mount Vemen »  / ’^ rUfeam{. rt 4-a a
Buster Beard 

Following is 
schedule-

[ter will undoubtedly come before,at Commerce Thursday afternoon. M g p m Thur,day 8tamf0ru 
conference tbe rU|ea committee However I The Class A champion, Wink, is spur i-AA vi. Andrew« «-a a  »t t

n ,r ,h. r.  ¡have received no formal com-' conspicuously abwnt from th. foUL p
D^c. 15 — Phillips, there. iplaints." The Wildcats were beaten out of s-a a  at 2 p.m. Thursday«  l»aiiln*«r.
Dec. 17 Dumas, there. r v i . i , -  „ . i . .  district 5-A bv McCamev last week. Comanch« i-AA  vs. HsnUley ld-AA

more contact wot was slated for vesters at Harvester Kiel 
today and tomoraw, Dec. 2.

............
Read The News Classified Ads

Jan. 5 - -  Horace Mann. here.
Jan. 8 Stephen F. Austin, here. 
Jan. 12 — Borger, there.
Jan. 15 — Elizabeth Nixson, ther 
Jan. 29 — Sam Houston, here. 
Feb. 2 — Phillips, here.
Feb. 5 — Dumas, here.
Feb, 9 -  Horace Mann, there.
Feb. 12 — Stephen F. Austin,

Crisler . .Id  th. rule, com m its , » .V o V e n  'ri.l.y n.,ht at Steph.nvm*.
Tht leaving tne Cla** A field open j * ck*koro l l-A A  vf. DaIIrn HI1ler*«t 

for a new champion. 12-AA at A p.m. F*rld»y at Jackaitoro.
From paat performance* thl* w wg , aCLA*S A, . . - A

Ilk . • tmrn M#mph»F 1-A VI. Hpringlak« J-A atyear, Terrell stands like a fero- 2 .,.m Thursday at Memphis.
clous Tiger blocking the path Of Hal« <>nt«r 3-A vs. Sumlown 4-A at

can keep the clock rinw ingif he 1 Sioi'amey S-Â  vf. Sonora 4-A at 2

" C t " » . “  y i i . ' w i u K f . , ' “ *“ ’  S .  « . “ - i  , B ..S r“ ra ! ’ A '  S S 3 " * A  V.UU,- i v r s  W r’s  . .  ,,.A
a pretty aertoua attuatlon.” if*M OH* — SOW, rolling Up 840 > p.m Thursday «t oiney.__________

will meet next Jan. 11-13. 
place has not been set.

The rules committee haa "fo r  
years frowned on" faked injuries, 
Crisler said. He said an official

Read The Newa Classified Ada

American Riders Cop Honors 
In Pan-American Road Race

and aane speed.”JUAP.EZ, M exico,'Nov. 24 UP;and Royal Russell of Lubbock. Tex.
— Th« bloodiest Pan - Amoricsn Oscar Galvez of Argentina (nter- 

|ca In history proved once again rupted the U.S. string by finish- 
, drivers have no pers ln stock ling eighth, while Bill Sterling of 
racing, • . I El Paso. Pat Zoccano of Detroit

!%hen the five-dsy, 1,934 . mile and Ernest Hall of Farmington,
_ncj concluded Monday at the Tex- N.M., helped bring up the rear of as he drove his souped-up Lancia 

'a s  border, Chuck Stevenson of Lyn-1 the field ¡home in an elapaed time of 16
wood Calif was declared the win-! In the small stock car class. Nor- hours, 11 minutes

Fangio won $17,442 prize money 
in the unlimited sports car class, 
plus a 810,000 side bet with- an 
Italian millionaire. The Argentin
ian also failed to win a single lap

nor of the’ unlimited stock car man Patterson of El Paso wound
class and C. D. Evans of El Paso 
we* awarded first place ln the 
small stock car division. .

It didn't matter that the glamour 
event of the race- the unlimited 

I apor.e c t r  class was won by Ar- 
geniiua's Juan Manuel Fangio. Or 

I that Joa* Herrart* of Guatemala 
\captured the small sports car 

lazhip.
Yank* Win In Br.-eia 

What th* Yanks really were after 
the top prize* in both stock

and they won them ln 
breeze. In fact, they took( the 

seven place* in the unlimited 
Wall

up second behind Evans, "the 
World »  Safest Drivar,”  Scott Qan- 
tla of La Mesa, N.M., was fourth 
and Malcolm Eckart of Chicago, 
fifth.

Stevenson Win* Moot 
Stevenson accounted for top j>rize 

money of $19,302 In winning the un
limited stock car class tor the sec
ond utralght qear. He won exactly 
half of -the eight lap* on the tor- 
turous run from the Guatemala 
bRrder. winding up with an elaps
ed «m e  of 20 hour«, 31 minute*
and 32 seconds in his Lincoln Cap
ri sedan.

Evans failed to win one Up In 
with Walt Faulkner of Long his dlvUlon, but completed the 

i, C illk., Jack.McGrath of Los journey with a winning time of 24 
«lea and Johnny Mants of 1*3«  hour*, a  minutes and *1 seconds, 

.finishing hgck of Steven-(Th* happy Texan, who drove a 
_ [Chevrolet, admitted after the race

“o  of Ml- “ I  pever Pi* ’ud my car, but Just

End* Domination
Fangio's victory brought to an 

end to tha domination of European 
winners ln this event. Three Italian 
driver* — Piero Taruffi, Euganio 
Castellottl and Guido Mancini fin
ished back of Fangio In that order. 
Another Italian, young Umberto 
Maglioll of Italy, wound up sixth 
after winning the last four lapa in 
a borrowed Ferrari.

lowing the final lap,

Champ Memphis 
To Meet Springlake

The Memphis Cyclones, th* DU-¡The Wildcats «cored 138 points In 
¡trict 1-A representatives in the stale l-A play and 273 over the full sea- 
Class A playoffs, will meat Spring :son Canadian also had the best 

{lake in the bi-district game at seasonal average with eight wins 
Memphis Thursday at 2 p.m. land two losses. McLean was sec- 

The Cyclones are co-champ* with 0"d this department with a 7-3 
Canadian for the season but Mem-'record.
phis we* swarded the right to rep-[ Memphis had the best defen- 
resent th« district ln the playoffs »tve record in district play, allow- 
a* result of defeating Canadian Ung it* aix 1-A foes only 44 potnU. 
during the regular schedule. A McLean had the best defense for 
special dUtrict ruling states that the full season with 78 poinU scored 
In the event of a Me for the Cham- agalnet them tn 10 games, 
ptonshlp, the winner of the game Following Is th* District 1-A cal- 
between the two tied teams would endar:
advance Into the playoffs. | f in a l  DlST£jCT^l-A^8TANDlNas

Memphis lost IU only game of T«*m W L t Pet. pu . o«.
the season last week when MeLaan ‘  | * {u  u
pinned a 20-13 loss on the Cyclone' McLean ...... 4 2 * ,M7 121 «8

L efor»  ............. S 2 I ,«n0 «7 »7

m v w M i  
admitted h* was happy’  over the 
victory but said be also "was sad 
for having lost my friend (Felice) 
Bonetto. who should have won."

BonettQ waa on* of three Italian 
driven  who toet their live« in th* 
race, Gulseppe Kecotuxsl and An
tonio Stagnoli also war* killed in 
crackupa, while six spectators 
were run down and killed while 
Inveitigsting an accident on the 
opening day of the race last Thura

team.
In other game* U*t week. Lefors 

nailed down a firel division berth
With a 2S-1I win over Clmrendnn
and Panhandle wound up tn fifth 
place by defeating White Deer,
21-1$. Canadian, the seventh team

^  *'r#*dy ftnUh#d 'U CaS&Un schedule, f
The final stanlngs saw Cana

dian and Mtmphls tied for first 
ahd second; McLean in third place;
Lefors fourth; Panhandle fifth;
White Deer sixth; and Clarewlon 
aaventh.

Canadian won sooting honors for 
both district and full season play.

«■■IPs 2 I
nnhundie , ,,  3 3 J)

White IMer . . .  1 (. m
Clarendon . . . .  0 «  9 .909 4» 171

X — H W H ffle d  tie cam* w lt^ L «fo r»

.««7 124 
,«90 «7 
JIAA 107 117

d8 U il?
RW F>4>wel FwMet8Hi r lv ln e  Mem pM..
«  nfiere of Hile with ('anadian. Mem
phis will reprenant district ln playoff« 
nernuee «he defrit'ed Onedtan

(Pull Saaton)
W L T P«t. Pt«. Op.

......— j . . . .  I  2 8 .»90 273 19«
M cL ean ............  2 9 .*09 257 7«
Memphis ....... «  3 1 ,«S7 15: 1»4
Lefors ........... I  4 1 m l'
Panhandle . . . .  4 8 1
Clarendna . . . .  4 8 0
White neer .. s 7 * .»09 l i t  is*

Last Weak'« Raiult«
M e l g a n  M ,  ‘  j  » ■
Panhat'"
Lefnr* 24, Pia ___
Canadian (finished vein*filile).

Thi« Weak'« Sehidule
Memphis vs. Mprlnalake ii.l district)——.......—___ __  $   ____

I®« Iv i
.555 92 1 «  
.4(5 1 SR 1*5 
. 400 152 1*5
.399 . lHa

in S*. Memphis 11 
«d it 21. While I»«er I* 
i 24. i 'Is rendon 18

AT TH ESE PRICES!

hi
WE DON'T SELL BEER, BUT WE SELL LIQUOR

A T PAMPA'S LO W EST PRICES!

86 Proof, 4 yr. »Id., Sfr. Bour.

Stillbrook i 
5 t h

90 Proof, 4 Yr. Old., St. Bour.

o i d  5

Quaker 5th

7 YEAR OLD BOND

Jessie

110 N. CUYLER

oore • • • • • • « a

C R E T N E Y  DRUG STO R E
PAMPA



THEWORIDrsnxzSTBOOSBON

sas? " STRAIGHT 
■OURBOR WHISKEY

Remember friends with a gift they'll remember
«

. a gift you’d like to get yourself. J im  B e a m , 

since 1795 the World’s Finest Bourbon . . .  

«ad only the finest should be 

good enough for giving.

. ¡L O Y A L T Y  IN  T H E  JU N G LE -C arry in g  a Chin««« Nationalist 
hu t« portrait o f Oan.ralL.im o Chian* Kai-shek, these j 

- i2 r*A tro°P< la «v*  *h« Burma Jungles and cross Into1
ThaUand. In Burma pince China fell to the Reds in 1B46. they i 
•tad taken devious routes to avoid the Burmese army on the 

.pray home A Later they were taken to Lampang Airport where* 
special planes flew them to Formosa.

Houston Employe Denies Foul Deal
» HOUSTON, Nov. n  —UP—An,sion member la inveivi
employe of the Houston port Mon 
day denied he used port commu
nion offices to conduct affairs of a 
concern in which he and a commit

K EYA  -  Shomrock
ISSO Ml Your Rodio Dial

WKDNBSOAY 
“ T it»—Rhythm Clock
* 1 :00—News 

*;0S—Weslhsr 
|;1S— Local Nswa 
1:11—Vocal Varisi I«»
8:10—Tops In Pops 
S:«S—Nsws
S :80—Social 8 scuri tv 

. 8;1¿—Melody Masters 
J:10—Sagebrush Trail 

10:0«—Top Vocalists
• TOM#—Beauty Hints 
lli-.Ji—Hones for Tou 
10 :88—News
11:0« —Bumpers Hour 
12 >08—Movie Quii 

.lV.il—County Agent 
11:10—Interlude 
1I:M—News
11 *to— livestock Market*
12,18—Country Music Time 
U lto—Western Trails - 

IMS—Melody Lens 
1 :8« —Melody Lane 

- 2:sa— Music for Wednesday 
JJM— Kesy Ustenlne 
1:0«—Western Stars 
8:80—Contrasts In Musis 

e s ee—Western Hitt 
4:80—Western H itt 
t on—Bob Wills 
8:1$— News t
ILO—God's Five Minute«.

Robert

Illinois Taxpayers 
Want Investigation

SPR ING FIELD , I » . ,  Nov. 28- 
U P—A spokesman for an Illinois 
taxpayers group urged a federal 
commission Monday to Investigate 

"wealthy" Mates like I lli
nois aren't paying an unfair share 
of "poverty-stricken" states’ pub
lic aid bills.

Gaorge E. Mahin, executive sec
retary of the Taxpayers' Federa
tion of Illinois, said the Federal 
Commission on Inter-Governmen
tal Relations should "certainly ex
plore" the issue.

Meanwhile a Texas official re- 
torted that some "poor old south
ern states”  are repaying charity 
with, charity by helping pay their 
rich cousins' old age assistance 
bills.

John Winters, director of the 
Texas Department of Welfare, said 
the "p o o r ' states aid the wealthy 
ones" maintain their old people 
by buying their manufactured 
products."

The Illinois taxpayers' group

started the debate Saturday by
complaining that they have to 
assist “ poverty • stricken" states 
like Texas, Virginia, Florida and 
West Virginia.

“ God helps those who help them
selves. IlUnoL taxpayers help 
those who don't,”  the federation 
said.

Illinois got back only 8M mil
lion of |9S million It contributed 
to federal public aid funds, the 
T F I said, which means that It con
tributed |89 million for public aid 
programs in the "poorer states.'

In addition, the T F I said, "H 
linotsang are exerting more than 
four times as much effort in state 
and local taxes for public aid pur 
poses as taxpayers In Virginia and 
almost four times as much as 
taxpayers in Florida.

In 14 states, Including Texas, 
Virginia, Florida and West V ir
ginia, the TF I said, mora than 80 
per cent of the 1082 public aid 
cost cam « from federal funds.

Drouth Relief 
Hay Demands 
Due To Jump

involved.
The denial, from  Capt.

E. Marshall who la skipper of the 
commission's inspection boat, the 
Sam Houston, came as reports cir
culated the commission planned to 
discuss the matter at Us next 
meeting Wednesday.

Marshall, with commission mem
ber Robert B. Hemphill of Bay 
town, operate, the Turning Basin 
Towing Co., and they have two 
tugs, one a M-footer and the other 
a 48-footer.

Marshall said Monday h #  is 
"paid for 40 hours a week as cap
tain of the Sam Houston. I put in 
from 80 to 70 hours a week."

He said ths telephone at the dock 
office is sometimes used for con
ducting affairs of his and Hemp 
Mil's business but said the towing 
company actually operated from 
hL home with Mrs. Marshall hand
ling calL.

Members of the commission 
would not discuss the matter Mon
day but at least one indicated 
that the ethics of a port employe 
being in business a« a partner 
with a member of the com mis 
sion, the body that hires him 
would llksly be aired.

Read The News Classified Ads

SMOG A R M O R — This lady, strolling In Hyde Park, puts a World 
War II  gas cape to use fighting the "K iller Smog" which tov- 

.«red London, England. Although the smog has lifted. Britain 
‘w ill be menaced with the killer's potential return all winter. L.<st 

year some 4000 people died as a result of the smog.

*s T V . P r o g r a m «

• MM/

KGNC-TV
Chaanel 4

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
Program Preview 
Food Fiesta 
Cheers of the Crowd 
Amarillo Calling. 
Going Places 
For Kids Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
East Side Kids

n i t u e r
Rang« Rider .. 
Milton Berit Ihow 
Bishop Sheen 
Circle Theater 
Judge for Yourself 
Football Gomes of the 
Boston Black!«
News 
Weather 
Heroes In Blue

Week

KFDA-TV 
Channel 1«

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
1:48 C,«rty Moors 
4:00 Homemakers' Matinee 
8:00 Tots and Talant 
8:18 Whiteway Sweepstakes 
8:30 Law of 48's 
8:00 World News 
6:08 Weather Vane 
0:10 Sports Review 
< :1S Travelogue 
4 JO Jenny Foster 
7 00 Texas Rassltn'
8:00 This is Show Business 
1:80 Make Room for Daddy 
6:00 Bandit Football 
6 JO Muaic Hall Varieties 

10 00 Nsws Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:15 Sports Review 
10:80 Roaring Mountain

A ir Force Denies 
Charge Of N CA A P

SELMA. A lt., Nov. 28 — V P — |cause he refused to sit in the "Jim  
¡Craig Air Force Base officers d «-(Cr° w "  »ectlon of a bus„, 
jnied Monday that a Negro officer! The National Association for Ad-

questi
droutl

AUSTIN. Nov. 28 -  U P - R t
ists for shipment of 8,487 tons of 
ith • relief hay have been re

ceived tn the first IS days of the 
Joint federal-state program, Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner John C. 
Whit« reported Saturday.

White said the demand for 
drouth - relief hay allotments was 
expected to increase thL week aft
er a comparatively alow start.

Requests for hay shipments thus 
far have come from 23 of 101 el
igible counties, White said, and 
many other applications awaited 
approval of county committees.

White said the addition last weak 
of 18 counties to the drouth relief 
list should boost hay demands 
"considerably."
T ie  added that cool, damp weath

er also would Increase the need for 
hay. $

Counties receiving hay-transpor
tation allotments were Armstrong, 
288 tons; Brewster, 830; Coleman, 
231; Culberson, 180; Hudspeth. 
228; Hemphill, 22; Lynn. 2; Mit 
chell, 128; Martin. 88; Palo Pinto, 
1,024; Presidio, 388; Potter, 43; 
Runnels, 381; Roberts, 882; Ran 
dall, 310; Reeves, 280; Button, 417; 
Scurry. 88; Tom Green, 184; T er
rell, 130; Wichita, 422; and Wil
barger, 28.

Railroads havt granted a special 
80 per cent reduction in freight 
rates for transportation of drouth- 
relief hay.

Under the drouth-relief program, 
the stale and federal governments 
pay the remainder of ths costa of 
transportation. The rancher or 
farmer pays the full cost of the 
hay.
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BRING BOOK PRICES D O W N — Some 20,000 sign-carrying high school and college students Jain, 
the s troetsof Bandung in West Java, Indonesia, protesting the high price o f books. A  few  o f th*i 
signs they paraded before the governor’s mansion read, “ Protect Us From High Book Prices and; 

“ High Book Prices Condemn the Spirit o f .Study."

Texas Businessman 
Charged On Brfcery

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 —U P—

; was dismissed from service be-

Open 8:18
Now

Adm. 8c • H e 
W ed n esd ay

Jennifer JONES-Chortlon NfSTON

A bo  TWO CARTOONS

6 Ytars in Television
Ivory Year Mora People Buy . . .
RCA VICTOR * * ' ***•" Any Other Television

C & M TELEVISION
r ; K  P A T

i •

• 12J0 on Your Rudm Dial• r
TUESDAY p .m .

• 1:00-Ralls of Musi«
• 1:28—KPAT Newt In Brief
• 1 JO—Malls « (  Mule
¡2 28—KPAT Nows tn Brief
• 2:18—Hall* of lluris 
;t:J$—KPAT Nsws In Brief

' • » I « —Halls sf Musi«
*4:JS—K P A T  Nsws in Brisf
• 4120—Jlvs Till Five 

Sri«—Harry Kelly Show
• ,4 JO—Uehtnln* Jim 

4 .SO—Spotlit* on Sparta 
; «  It—KPAT World Nsws 
•t.-ie—Sue Johnson at the Organ 
!4:«8—Jehfi T. Flynn 
*7:00—Proudly We Hall 

' «7 M—KPAT Nsws
• 8:48—Market Reports 
«7:48—Tommy Donor Show
• liOO-Muslo by David LaWIntar and 
i  Pump Room Orchestra
•I JO—Plssta Tims 
¿6:08—Caravan of Droama 
•6:11—Spotlit# on a Star 
¿t JNM-Muslral Impressions 
le o e —K PA T  World Nswa 
lo g s —Tours for ths Asking 
10:48—Tours for tho Asking 
l i f t —K P A T  News in Brisf 
12:86—Sign Off 
I !  WgONSIDAV A.M.
¡4 >0—Family Worship Hour 
•SS8— Western Bsrsnads 
««¿ «-N ew s
• « f t —Western florsnsd#

, Wrathrr Report
•7 LO—Musical Clock 
¡7 JS— last Night's Scores 

' «740-News
Rurwhln* Man 

-Robert r. Jlurlslfh 
[¿ I  j t —This, That ft T'OlhSi
13* 0—March Tims_________

by th« Bids of ths Road 
¡8 *0—rampa Reports 
•8:48—News
• f:W —Staff Breakfast 
10:80—Ladles Fair 
| « f l—Johnson News

0oeon for a iu r  
J »hart’s Gab ft Gossip 
4 ran ns of U fa 

|l:J0—MUt Morris
:te-Thrt*-Qiiartsr Tim* 

l i i l MIt—Curt Ms easy

K P D N
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:00—Family Worship Hour 
(:1$—Western Serenade 
0:J0—Nowe
4:S|—Western Serenade 
7:00—Cation John 
M l—Musical Clock 
7:11—Weather Report 
7 to New«
7:tl—Sunshine Man 
| 4 t—Behest P. Hurieigh 
i : t i —This. That *  T 'other 
J JO—March Tims
f  it—Chapel by ths Bids of th* Road 
6:00—Cecil Brown 
6:18—PompO Reports 
j  :j$—News 
8:28—Staff Breakfast 

10:68— Ladles Fair 
10:28—Affordable John 
10:20—Quasn for a Day 
1 1 :00—Gilberts dab A  Gossip 
11:11—Hrmn* of Life iM W F) Three- 

Quarter Tim* (T -Th i 
Throe-Qusrter Tim#

CROWN
Open d :00 Adm. 14c • J0c

—  End« Tonight —  
'ONE GIRL'S CONFESSION*

'PROBLEM GIRLS’
PLUS CARTOON

•Qui
1 1 :4*—Cart M Uipy 
it **o—rtdrto r o it « r
IS:!* 8#WI

At her
kit Reports 

«ondar, u f i  Go 1n

Open 1I** Adm. 70c . 40c
—  Ends Tonight —

CARTOON ft NEWS

vancement of Colored People made 
the charge in Washington.

MaJ. Seth Lurie, public informa
tion officer at Craig, said Lt. 
Thomaa Williams, the officer in 
question, was discharged from 
service in a general reduction in 
fore« ordered by the secretary of 
defense. About 8,000 Air Force of
ficers were let out at that time, 
Lurie aatd.

Lurie acknowledged that Wil
liams was arrested in western Flo
rida on charges of violating an an
ti-segregation law and later he waa 
arrested for speeding after he left 
a Florida courthouae. Lurie said 

.he was not reprimanded by the 
Craig Base commander tor violat
ing the segregation ban but was 
reprimanded for the traffic violas 

| tion.
j  Clarence Mitchell, Washington di
rector of the NAACP, said Wil- 

j llama waa dismissed because he 
| refused to sit in the "J im  Crow" 
section of a bus going from Pensa
cola, Fla., to Craig.

Lurie said that Williams was on 
temporary duty at Craig at the 

¡time of the Florida incidents, and 
was returned to his permanent sta
tion at Jamas Connelly AFB, Waco 
Tex., for release.

" I f  the NAACP had known the 
‘ facts In the case before they made 
their charges," Lurie said, "they 
would have understood the situa
tion better.”

his praise was regarded as raising 
Magsaysay’a prestige at home and 
abroad.

_  . L . .  . . . .  . .. The crowd estimated at 18,000
Federal charges of bribery and of jn gWeltering, Jamp&cked arena 

11 fa l* « and fraudulent cheered to the rafters when Nixon
statements in a bid submitted to and Magaayaey Joined hands in an 
Consolidated Vultee Aircraft were 
filed Monday against a prominent 
Fort Worth businessman.

A two - count information was 
filed against Roy Herbert Brown- 
ing, 37, who waived appearance 
before a federal grand Jury and 
pleaded guilty after Federal Judge 
T. Whitfield Davldaon refused a 
plea of "no contest."

Browning, prominent civic tnd 
youth leader, was fined $10.000. He 
owns and operates Precision A ir
craft Part. Oo., and Master Prod
ucts Co.

He was accused in one of the 
countstof bribing s Convair buyer 
by giving him two overhanging 
doors, valued at $1147, In January 
of last year. The second count 
accused him of making "fa lse and 
fraudulent"- statements in a bid 
submitted to Convair in July of 
1881.

1 United States District Attorney 
j Heard Floors said Browning sub- 
! mitted, under another firm ’s name.
| a false bid to Convalf for some 
¡bolts. He then submitted a cheaper 
• bid in his own firm 's name. Floor« 
aald.

Floor«

Nixon Addresses Filipino Rally
M ANILA, Nov. 23 — V i c #  overhand frUndflhip wave.

President Richard M. Nixon told a: vice president warned thesr.sES'issj “.?“»"«• ■“»™ i.*-
Communists would have had crowd he has addressed directly so 
"every  argument to overthrow" j far on his round-the-world tour that 
thslr government if  the recent Phil-¡ .now u  not the time to let down 
lpplne. election had not been free Kuard...
and democratic. j ,.Wha| you are going in the Phil-

Nixon, shared the spotlight st a ippines is not Just for your country 
huge youth rally with President- j but for the rest of the free peoples 
alect Ramon Magaayaay. everywhere.”  he said

Earlier Nixon had called Mag- -The people of all the free world „  _______
aaysay "one of the outstanding na-;are looking to the Philippines to-i ... , „ . nH Texa. . Texas A IM
tlonal leader." he had met on his dav bfraua% her,  we have a teat o f ; " " , ,  T ”  „  I * !
goodwill tour of the Far East, and whether free people ran develop » foot^ a ,1 Same Thanksgiving Day

society which aims at the needs o f ; at College Station 
th. people and deals with their| The * '*n" d *
problems more satisfactorily than monyJ?1 College Station at 10-3*

lyvili be unveiled in the college's 
Read The News Classified Ads engineering library.

Shivers To Speak 
At Fort Worth

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 -  UP—Gov. 
Allan Shivera will speak Tuesday 
at ceremonies at Fort Worth In* 
augurating Dr. J. 'Howard WII* 
llama aa president of the Baptist 
Tehological Seminary, the gover
nor'« office announced Monday.

The governor'* address, is sched
uled at 11 am .

Shivers' office announced he

Tuesday, Navy Star 
Wed.. Ouest iti 
Serenad« ir 
Kirnt1:00—RlmOr's Hour 

2:00—Afternoon Nsws 
2.18—Musk:
2.20—SpotlLht»
I :*0—Raukhsae Talking 
2:18—Mutual Music Mestine 
2:20—Panhandle Platter Party 
8:00—JM-W-Fj ^Bongs of th# B

Tim* — I 
Thursday,

H|nta
khsae
ual Mui 
Sandls 
W-F

S.r.r,— Johnson Ni 
t:00—Full

» Wild B
Sky Kin«

Sfiill

_  Bar
Prooton —
Hlokok —

Iton Lews. Jr, 
oft« Kevlew 
arren's Werntup 

<ews wlth Hsnry riordon 
M -W -F). Psrry Com« - -  (T- 

nnsr Musk .
' . «  Run*
Heatter

Oountsrspy — Tusa- 
Advontur* — W rt, 

Inmond — Thur«., 
— Frf., Ktarllatk

liOO—Nowo ®
l:U8 -8purl* Ten 
1:15— Mutual Newsresl 
2:20—Mon., Reporter* Tt»'

---------Tuse.i SoÖPoh IhSI Me----------.1
— Wed.. Fsmlly Thoaler — 
Thur»., My U tile  Marglo — 
Frt„ Great Duy Show.
Frank Edward«k B  S a 
nne — Thur« . Offlelal Petae-’ 
tlvh -  8YI.. Vuts s .iumoei. 

10:80— News T.'lfB Ed Pulllt 
lu l t - L N  R Lh iishu

iSifipb? *7
1 1 :00—Varlstv Tim«
I I 18S- Nswo '

ICT1H E
Open 1:48 Adm. 14c • 80c

—  End« Tonight —
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heotra

THANKSGIVING  
EVE PREVUE
W ID. 11:30 f . M.

HALF A
HAGEN ■Üt-SML.

ALL TICKETS 60e

a N O R A

Starts Sunday

L a  N O R A
“ It It % wonderful picture. En
joyed every minute of It/

— Mrs. Glenn Sheehan

aaid the false bid was 
for $43 per 100 bolts, and that the 
other bid was for $37.82 per hun
dred.

WORLDLY GAL—In addition 
to having International appeal 
becauaa o f her ballet dancing, 
pretty Anna Valentina can 
show her claim to international 
status with soma interasting 
statistics. Tho ballet dancer, 
who has tumgd actress, la a 
British citizen born In Russia 
and brought up In China. She 
is now proparing for T V  ap- 

In London. Insland.

Friedman Behind 
Baytown Venture

HOU8TON. Nov. 23 —U P—Gam 
bier Jakle Friedman, now ot Las 
Vegas. Nev., but a  former Houston 
operator, was named Monday as 
the "b ig  money" behind a new oil 
venture near Baytown.

G. R. Parka, Baytown cafe op
erator. aald that Friedman, now 
owner of the Sands hotel In Neva
da's pluah resort center, had bought 
three-fourths interest in a laase 
of some 1.400 acres of ths old 
Busch Ranch at Baytown's north
west edge.

The Houston Press hare aaid It
aa a  " t in  million dea l" put  f U M

would neither confirm nor deny 
this amount was Involved.

Monday a drilling crew moved 
onto the property and aald lt would 
have the Jakle Friedman No. 1 
well spudded In bv Wedneodav. It 
will be about one mile fiutu Ute 
proven Goose Creek field.

Rood The News Classified Ads



APT«« H R  MURDER. Y  M0LW. T »  WARMIN8
« e . n e l l  «e n b r t . .  \  p im *  may «o r se e
them «tAWPPArHHL'. \ U »  NHCM IT PUIS OWR 
i  UD TMBY MM RSCDVER AI A PBW MAJUTE5, IUT 
, ME OWDBP MISSILE / IT PAS Ht LP U5 WITH A, 
pue TO LAMP MEME. ÀDEBPBRATB PlKN THAT*
« »  N Mt w o u e ...y _ V  p u r  only itopei .

HM. b a b y?  '¿ » at ¿ m  V 'm s  >nt* g  ' 
NE 00 AGAMST POUR (BEACH IS  «SM L8 
«MED MAI Kl rcu ca t/ ro  ONLY o m  OS
—  ? ___I X  e m - t*  owe «b a r

----- \C \ THE FALLEN PALBU.
\  \  USAT TIME 1

V A j j M B L y f

S ES  MB-BOT Ht CX 
TO K  T R Y M d ! I 

,  BS OLAD TO REA 
»LAMO
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HM/ WONDfiCl* 0AXTSR %/ (PlSHT 
OVBRTHBW
YOUNÔ MAN. 
SIT THE I 
IIA N S A S , 
PLEA*«. J

I THAT'S / 
AU IDEA y I 

THAT <1 
o o u L P ie ' 
DEVELOPED.'

. IF  A  C R A C K jf HAK-KAFF/ 
k ON T H E  ^  WH&N I  
f  M OflSlM  / f /  R ETU R N  
r WITH THAT ST FROM T H S  \ 
VASE WOULD A  CRU SAD ES 

t BRIM S HIM I'L L  THROW 1 
o u ta  DREAMX h im  o f f  t h e

AMP A TEAM Of NOT ON TWi fO U A R .
gU tPS ! NOW IM M A U & G A J tO
can w» i r e *  \ w ith  a  L«ose «a c <> 
« o r  uc.LA ll  o f  wwrre n a y ie s  an) 

~ T i  W *  M '*  AU V I WIT*
Ï Î  j o *0  / common oucKifs;

LOOK.W TH’ CAfcDOOR WAS > 
FIXED SO  YOU COULD DRIVE I 
CLOSER TO TH1 HOUSE, I'D  
HAVE A  BEDROOM WHEN WE 
6 0 T  COMPANY A N  NOT HAVE 

TO SLEEP ON RAVEN PORTS 
AM'STUFF.*

1 TOLD M R. 6AYT8R THAT KNOCK * 
ON TH E HEAD TIPPED YOU OFF BAL
AN CE, UNCLE BULSV, AND HE SAID
THAT WASN'T ANttHlNô NEW /HE
S A ID  HE DIDN'T SEE HOW PEOPLE

m is s e d  r e a l iz in g  moo w e r e  /  
r u n n in g  t h e   ------- — '
BA SES B A C K -y  

T i l  WARDS FOR
i\g) n e a r s //sSSztn

THRONE O F /
^e m s l a n d / ,  -

L à T I r 'I Vtx/LL BE \  IL L  BE 
GOOD, DEAR/ lour THERE 
I JUST KNOW/CHESRINS 
IT/ y  YOU JUST

------ y  r U K E  .1 DO
T/ l  JAN, HONE//
U V  C'AYON/

VOU GOTTA B E X  
GOOD TO B E  AS 
FUMVY AS JA N / 
MA WON'T GET 
NERVOUS AN'
w r ec k ;  it  w il l._____, vAr y

6 A TC re R ^ R <  
H E'S FLOUT-* 
IMS RO YALTY'

r  M E. CANYON, T  
WERE YOU ABLE '  
ID PUT OUT SIGNAL* 
IN CASE A PLANE / 

JT GOES OVER? rv

»0, MRS. HALL/ 
,1 IE  GUARD GOT 

O  INQWSfnVE. 
LL TRY AGAIN

r / s  m o rn in g !

w e l l , d o it ! 
o o  a h ea d !

GUARD, I  WANT 
TO AIR OUR 

ï  B6DDINO...

r  THE MAN IS W ELL,HERE GOES* 
SCARED OF THE COME ON OVBR.PLYGUTS j 
SMALLfOX -WHILE WKfeC STILL ABUS 

5- IN TOWN -  -  TD STAY OUT OF THIS
b e d d in g  ^

GEE, ITS  HARD TO  G E T. 
BACK TO  SLEEP W H EN
y o u  k n o w  so M E ^o o yy  
WAITING FOR YOU O N  ] 

-— f THE PHONE I ' - t-C

HE SAYS HE'LL 
HOLD THE v—  
LIME AND f  
-  W A IT

A T E L L  HIM I'M TAKING 1 
A  NAP AND CAN T COME 
i-r TO  THE PHONE NOW y

SOM E M AN W ANTS 
' TO S P EA K  TO YOU -
i  On  Th e  p h o n e  r-

A lthough
STEVE AND THE 
TWO WOMEN 
EACH SUSPECT 
THAT THERE IS 
SMALLPOX IN 
THE BANDIT 
VILLAGE. THEY 
DO NOT MENTION 
IT FOR PEAR 
OF ALARMING 
THE OTHERS...

Ne il , now  
nvvrs moke
LIKE IT.' v

LONG A6 I WAS FORCED TO COMBAT, I
Might a s  well collect th spo ils  
* A  CP WAR. TH w w  THINGS SEEM ID 
'  8E GON' AROUND HERE. I JUST V  

/  *i MIGHT NrEDLv A RlG LIKE THIS y

WELL, EUSTACE,
CL BCM HOWS, 
ZAT? PRETTY ( 

. Slick , eh? j

m y.g o s h .N  
VOU STILL
kickin '?  y

/ ¿ ¿ O k ?  MW E LL , I  SHOULD DESCRIBE
THE ARISTOCRACY AS THOSE 
WHO DO NOT W O RK FO R 

■s TH EIR  LIV IN G  J ---- -

WHATS At* 
AR IS TO C R A T , 

L I'L  D O C ?

'  AN
A R ISTO C R A T '•* V W A l  * V L

rn e  R J»S  a b o l it  
t h a t  MUTT— I f

Also YO J OU»<r TO 6 8 «  HOW I
M B » SLICKED i ^  THAT FOOC- 

» « S C H A Z Y
ABOUTIT- , _ y ^

APT*« fPEV AUROERV HOLLY. THE WARMING
« * . w e ll  b e  wey.t „  \  puw e may no r se e
THEN (MtANPPADCR.! \ US WHEN IT PUBS OVBR 
LUO they MAY k k c n e r  in a  pew m in utes , but 
.ME GWOfP MISSILE / IT MAY HELP US WITH A
dub TO lam p n ear . A de s p e r a t i p ia n  tnatî»
MERS N AU W OUB.-y _ V  OuR ONLY POPE'. v

UW , BASYi Wkat ¿ m  ï  n ts  s n t *  a  '
NE DO AGAUST POUR ) BEACH IG W S«La 
NOMO BUI U fOlMKnJro ONLY ONE OF

y—  ? bm-tbe owe « ar
----- \ THE FALLEN PA tfU

\  \  NEAT TIME 1
V w l É i i l y

SEE ME-BUT Ht CX 
TO K  T E Y m a i I 

t K  OLAD TO REA 
f e a r - T  ISLAND

OWN, BIT INTO FUIKT aO T «J . IN T «  TIWT TWO WHKS 
YPUll BKOMI FAMILIAR WITH TH I  PUN fi USED IN TEST 
PILOT TEHNINi —  lYIRYTNiNS FROM 4 ENGINE PLANE)

COMING HERE AS YOU DIP, MR. 
SAWYER, YOUR FLYING WILL BE 
A »IT RUSTY. I'D UTTER START
you in a bearcat. r r s y ~ '\ -

SOfTA RIDIN« 
HIM, AREN'T 
YOU, »0?

HE 60T HERE THRU PULL. 
IF HE HASN'T THE STUFF, 
.  OUT HE GOES. v

HOT DOS] ' 
ME FOR 
THOSE GTS!

TO FLY.

■WKE VOO W VTE4’ V JU S T  H tN T O
T V *. VNOST -----
G O S M - f - J —. 
^ W T O V . /
N itVN S ». i t  I

n *  s a r r ie ,m
UliEE... HE'S 
ATTACHING ^  

/MAGNETIC 1 
ANCHOR*»! A

r ITISKT T 
BARRIE... 
NOT EVEN M

p l a n e t e e r !?

THE PERSON OF - J  
WHOM YOU SPEA K . ^  
FOULED HIS ROCKETS 
...M Y^ H IP/S Btó 
EN0U6H FO R  

a l l ! .

SOTTOAA,MAS6  p o g  ?
\  JD ST  VOOOVOU'T 
«K V K N K  VT. „
J t t P .W  VOO 
M POKiT TO VO  
H\  V O LK  S E W  \ VT W A S  OWLV W V

WEWV5T, ______________
v x «  y .  r ^ â H i

P R E P A R E  
TO R EC E IV E  

LANDING 
PA RTYJ

A SPLENDID IDEA, Y GOOD! BUT 
GENERAL! AND 1 J Bf CERTAIN 
KNOW JUST THE \  THAT FINN 
MAN FOR WE JOB! J L  DOESN'T 

A  KNOW mm!\ 1 wWMi

IU  TEL WO '  
WHEN MW OCT 
OVER HERCf 1 
MAKE IT FAST!

EACHDAV IT WAS."MUTT, ' WHAT V  1 DUI DID SH E ) INEI/E 
DO WITH ( H ER  
A LL THAT ] ANV/
d o u g h ?  > — -?

i  l o v e  aav w if e . B u t  
s h e 's  j u s t  t o o  r

\  EXTRA V A 6A H T/ )
C lU E M E llO / * 'IG O T T O
H AU E fASr*AAU TT, T
N E E D *  IS !*  "MUTT, G lÆ  
ME f S / 'A L L  DAV LONG!

>TXm GOING T  NATURALLY! BEING 1  
TO CALL \  CHAIRMAN OF OUR \  

GENERAL MVNE ]  EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
ON IT ?  y  ME SHOULD BE TOLD

h ____-  ,— y  * AT ONCE-AND YOU 4
i y \ U  KNOW HOW HE HATES FINN*

SAME
OLD

STORV, 
JE F F  l

MOW COME VOU \ 
DIDN'T STAV A  v 
LITTLE LONGER 
WITH VOUR WIFE 

AND FAMILV?

SME WROTE "MS ON
THE BACK. OF*

CRUMPET HUT *
STATIONERY/ J

W t W ERE JU ST WORRItO 
ABOUT TOUR MOWER'S
W AISTLINE, CONSUMING 
A LL THOSE HAMBURGERS 

AND MALTS/
ATTENTION / 
WILL LARO 
SMITH PLEASE
RepOW TbTHE 
ATTENDANCE 
. OFFICE . 
IMMEDIATELY '

«f POOFf^J
a  r v e  h a d  *
MY NAME IN THE PAPER

A  TN t.% IB VOUM ^  
B A T E  . ..TME FAAAOU9 
C A PTA IN  P L A S H /

ONCE WHEN I  
WON A  B IC Y C LE  
FOR W RITING  

AN E S S A Y  ON

.. AND AGAIN WHEN 
I  P ILED  IT INTO A  
LA M P  P O ST  AND '

n B U S T E D  M Y r'
S B O Y ! r o  L IK E  T O  I 
F A M O U S  A N D  H A V I FE DRiVlMGT W IC E !

A w y r / H f /

JU tT  A SBC0NO,
• u B ie . t h is  i t  
SO018 . . .  TH B  C H efcP-LBAO iP

mm

IMA
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H A V E *  PAM PA NEW S *  C LA SS IF IED  A D S ★  RING Y O U R  R EG IS T ER
TO SELL — BUY

THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER
RENT —  TRADE *  *  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN *  *  M AIL IT *  OR RHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Strikers To Get 
Questionnaires

AUSWW. Nov. 24 —U P - A  Hot of 
• t leait 100 question* from the 
TexMBttorney generale office wee 
to be Out Tuesday before leadera 
of a tVo-week-old strike in Port 
Arthur,, a capitol aource reported.

The source said the department's 
fegal ita ff worked late Monday 
night on the questionnaire and At
torney tJanara! John Ben Sheppard 
planned td make the answers pub
lic if dSiclale pf the Distributive, 
pfocesBtnr and Office Workers _  

the request. ||
ghepjfBrd visited Port Arthur last

Classifies ads are aeetpted until t 
a m. for wsekday publication on same 
Ser; M ain* About People ads until 
10:1« a.m. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Classified ads »2 noon Saturday. Main- 
ly About People 2 p.m. Saturdsy.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1 Day — lie  per tins.
I  Days — Me per line per day.
1 Days — 17c per line per dty 
1 Days — lie  per Hoe per day. t 
i  Days — lie  per line per day.
T days er longer) — llo  par line 
Monthly rata — |1.U per line per 

month i no copy change). 
(Minimum ad three «-point lines.)
The Pcmpa News will not be re

sponsible for mors than one day On 
errors sppearmg In this Issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error.

Spociol Nóticas

'50 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Deluxe. Radio It Heater, h e w  
soot covtrs, outside visor, 
food tiros, dark freon finish.

Card of Thanks 1

And left ua dre*min*, how very fair 
It needs must bs sines shs *

lingers 
And you, 

yearn

there.
<J you, who tha wildest

week, wh*re the union ig picketing j  cannot nay and I will not sty. 
21 locations, mostly restaurants. i That shs Is dead, shs Is Just nway

Later he asked the National La-1 wt'{£ U i < T y “m"*  ‘ “ d ‘  " * ' *  uf 
bor Relations Board to disenfran- She has wondered Into an 
chiae the union. Leadsrs of the or-1 unknown land 
sanitation have been under attack 
from sWna sourcea as allegedly be
ing oemmunlst sympathizers.

It was understood the question
naire will seek information about 
the union record and activity of 
the organisation and lta leadsrs.
•Tha source said Bheppard will 

giva the union officials “ adequate 
time" to prepare answers to ths 
questionnaire. I f they do not, the 
source said, that will prove “ some
thing; or other."

Th« union has asked the attor
ney general for a hearing.

Allotments Made 
On Cotton Acreage
. fVMkyyn SOB ACRES D70Sa

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 - U P -  
An Agriculture Department break
down of state cotton acreage allot- 
ments-in 1SS4 showed Tuesday that 
Tex^a..' largest producer of the 
crop, would be limited to almost 
2.2 n\Ulion acres less than was 
planted this year.

Thewkspartment proposed a nat
ional Allotment of 17,810.448 for 
next year, and cotton farmers will 
vote Dec. IS on whether they want 
the rigid cutback Sacretary of Ag
riculture Ear* T. Benson proclaim
ed •

Benson said recently he w u  
fored Jty law to set the Hfig allot
ment and he will “ urge" Congress 
In January to make a “ reason
able increase" in the cotton ecre- 
age
. Texas would be allowed 7,27»,*88 
acres instssd of ths B.872,800 under 
cultivation on July 1 this year.

Mississippi would be allowed 1,- 
7»#,841 acres compared with 2.420.- 
ooo this year; Arkansas l,581,882 
acres (gainst 1.885 000; Louisiana 
*84.900- against *20.000; Missouri 
8*1.28« against 818,000; New Mexi
co 187,242 against 201,000, and Ok
lahoma 82S.202 against 1.040,000.
Kansas' would get 80 acres.

Thy figure*, based on acresg* 
planted In cotton during L*4T, 1848.
1*80. I fS l and 1862, do not Include 
extra long staple cotton, which 
wilt be apportioned later. ,

For the old time etep and glad return 
Think of her as farm* on, aa dear. 
In the love of there a* tha lova 

of here.
Think of her altll as the same. 1 say; 
She la not dead, ah* 1» iuet away. 
Net now, but In tha coming years,
It may be In the Better Land.
W e’ll read the meaning of our tears, 
And there, sometime, we'll 

understand.
We'll catch the broken thread* again, 
And finish what are herF began; 
Heav’n will the myetarlts explain. 
And then, ah then, we'll underhand 
We'll know why clouds Instead of sun 
Were over many a cherished plan; 
Why song has ceased, when tear* 

begun;
T'is there, eometlme, we'll under

stand,
God knows the way. He hold* the 

key.
He guides us with unerring hand; 
Bpmetlmes with tearless eyes we ll 
- see;
Tea. there, up there, we'll understand. 
Then trusts In God through all thy 

days;
Fear not, for He doth hold thy hand; 
Though dark the way, atlll sing and 

praise:
Sometime, eometlme. we'll under

stand.

0 *N . McDoniel
We w|eh to extend our moot »In cere 

think* and appreciation to everyone 
for the many aindneeeee during tha 
death of our huaband and father, 
O. N. McDoniel.

Mra. O. X. McDaniel and 
children. N

Alao the brother» £  slater*.

CULBERSON'S 
OK USED CARS

"Brightest Spot in Pampa"
810 W. Foster

Opaw 9 till 7 —  Phong 4-4666
W K MAKE KEYS 

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 
Sportsman’s Headquarters

MISS TOUR PAPERI 
The Pampa New* now provide* 
special massanger servira to those 
who mis* their paper. Call 4-2515 If

Ïou’r* missed. Dally bafor*7:09 p.m. 
unday before 10:00 a.m.___________ .

1950 Plymouth
4 Door

Plains Motor Co.
113 N. Frost —  Dial 4-2536

N O TICE
Deadlln* for acoaptlng or cancelling 
classified ads I* • a.m dally, eicspt 
Saturday when the deadlln* la 12 
noc-n. Please do not ask us to break 
this deadlln# rule.

ThcyTl Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado
BUT X  K N O W  BiLKER- 
HE WOULDN'T BUY A  
T IC K E T  TO SEE NOAU 
N  *  B04T R A C E -M B S  

STR ICTLY* FREE-LOADER// 
W T R E  WAST1NÖ O U R  
TIME SENDIN6  HIM AN 
NVITATION-WE 60TTA  
C H A R S *  P L E N t y o N  

ACCOUNT* THE 
COMMITTEE ÓCTS 
M POR FREE-WELL,
X 6 0 T T A  BLOW HOW-

U6 THN TO MOOCHLEY“ 
K.MOOON3  ANOTHER FRBE- J 
LO AO CR-M B O UGHT T O .  

K M O Y-rr TAKES ONE 
TO SPOT ONE •

HE ALSO COES A PUSH-UP 
AND AWAV-WE-GO J U S T

B E PO R E TW aC H aC K  r % \  
ARRIVES/

TUSV’R E
ô e r m â U P A  
TESTIMONIAL 
DINNER POR 

SOME 6U/-DVA , 
MEAR MOOCH DUKIN'/ 

I HIMSELF IN ON 
h i *  COMMITTEE Pm

X TWOOGHT MOOCH 
AMD BILKER WERE 

9ALS-TVKY USED ID  
TIP ONE ANOTHER 
OFF TO CUFFOLAS- 
BILK M UST HAVE 

CONNED OUR BOV 
INTO RAVING FOR 
A  BUS RIDE OR „  

4IN‘L

4 '

n-14 &
eoea f t  row me tv se« trwwcsmi

'S e t t in g  the l o w - d c v n

FROM AH E X P E R T -

TUAMK A H P A T e  OF 
TME. HATLP MAT 

-lb E .E R IC S O N , 
SMBKMAN HOTEL, 
04 IC A 60 , IL L .

10 L os t 4  Fourni TO
LO flt : 2 whit* f 

Call
•mala blrddogs. lemon 
« r i t .  L. E. Chlaum.spotted __________________________

LOST: a gold pln-on watch, between 
the Rose building and the Junior 
High School Tn 
Nov. 12. Reward

u radar morning. 
Phone 4-5582.

44-A Carptntgr Work 44-A
i CA RPKNTRY.- Plumbing, Papering A 
I Painting don* reasonable • 728 E. 

Barnes. Phone 4-8154.
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravai 46

103 Reel látete tar Sala 103
NICE EXTRA large 2 bedroom'house, 

with garage, plumbed for washer, a 
bargain at »4500. Ph. 4-1922.bargt

W i l l SELL equity In nearly new 5 
whim  efficiency, attached garage. 
Venetian blinds, 5 blocks from school. 
Phone 4-4212.

W IL L  BELL low equity In 2 bed
room house la Pralri* Village. Will
take pickup on 
Drive.

deal. 1131 Prairie

E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE
428 Crest Phone 4-725»

One 5 room modern, 11780 total.
On* 4 room, 1 full lots, near school, 

»375«. 88«« down.
On* 4 room and 2 corner lots, 23150. 
Other very nice homes In North part 

of town from 25.000 up.
Email Down Payments

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
715 W. Foster Phone 4-1541

50 Years In the Panhandle 
11 Tears In Construction Business

H S. Jomeson, Real Estate
20« N. Faulkner — Phone 4-5311 

Have buyers for 1 and 4 room houses, 
with small down payment«. 

RESIDENCE lots and business lots.
4 A  5 ACRE tracts.

ALCOHOLICS' 
4-88*7 Box

A N O N Y ilon S : Phone 
101 M m  Thun nil*.

1 pm basement Combs-Wortey Bldg.

t r a n s p o r t a t io n
LATE  MODEL CARS FURNISHED 
TO WEST (’ OAST AND NORTH
WEST. NO REGISTRY — NO DE
LAY -  LEAVE TODAY

Room 9-10 Johnson Bldg. 
606Vy TAYLOR
PHONE 4-1964 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
j

'49 Plymouth Cpe.
Hooter, east covers, good 
tiros, motor runt food, body 
is sound.

$395
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Irifhtsst Spot in Pompo"

801 W. Foster
Open 9 till 7 —  Phono 4-4666 { 
13 Buiinoss Opportunities 13

Road Gravel, Calicha, Dirt
We Build P tik lng Lots and Driven 
Ph. 4-7281 — If no answer call 4-1578 

GUT JAMES
C A ft 'rE h "8 A itn  A (IfcAVEL 

Driveway Material A Dirt Movhj|^
»11 N. Sumner Disi

4« S h ru bbery
K08E buahea tulips, paonlea, daffo

dils to plant Butler Nursery, 1802 
N. Hohart. Phone 4-9421.__________

49 Cost Fools, Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS end SEPTIC T a n ICI 

cleaned Insured, C. , L  Caetell. 
Ph. 4-402» Day 4-4141. t i t  B. Curler.

53 Oil field Equipment S3
Fo ft gA li:~ H iv e ra l good sheet Iron j

69 Miscellaneous for Sole 69 96 Unfurniihod Apt*. 96
Fishing Boots & Overshoe*

Dependable Merchandise
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

119 E. Brown Phone 4-7817
THOMPSON HARDW ARE ‘

A Dependable Source of Supply 
Need*

buildings, fencing and pip«
7 mll«p eaxt of Borge

HK LP-SELF I *a undry 
Inquire f i t«quipped 

Ml apleton
15

Boot Shop
Intt ruction

Spacial Notice«

F Ï Y k R p a n  iU n d e h o a r t E ìT ^
and Nursery — CUseee 9 to 19 

1118 K Francia
Ce

racks lo
cated fm llep  east of Borger. Texaa. 
on Pampa highway. Td«al for tool I 
or truck yard. L«and leased. Im 
provement* maf be moved If dealr-' 
ed Contact Mr. Oadut White at! 

for rent fully I telephone No. M i l l ,  Tula*. Ok la. j 
E. Fmderic. J y  G o o d  T W n * «  » •  E o f i f

| E T t ’ RKEYS for sale, a few bronae tom*
* and hena, 4<1c and 

Uvered. Call Mra.
Texa«.

for Your Hardware__________
70 Musical Instrument« 70
STiiE L GUITAR, marble finish, with 

amplifier, A - l condition, original 
cost 8175. now 870. Call Earl Har
din. 4-2121.
w il s o KTp ia n o  s a l <5n
Offer* Flnaat Buys In Planoa 

Knabe. Wurlltser and (lulhranaen 
Small Spinet* 9175 up 

No Tarrying Charge l i t  Year
Generous Trade-In — Free Dallvtry 

Place in Isay-A way Now 
For Chrlat maa 

Good Uaad Practice Planoa 
Try Our Rental Plan 

Open Evening*
1221 Williston —  Diol 4-6571

2 ROOM duplex, private bath. Aleo 
3 room unfurnlaned house, private 
bath. Call 4-5742.

NICK 3 room unfurnished apartment.
prlvate bath, bill« paid. Call 4-511». 

TOR RENT: unfurnished duplex, cor
ner King,mill A Gillespie. M. C. 
Stapleton, 211 N, Gllleaple. Phone 
4-4715.

t>7 A NO TUNING 
Charlie Ruff — Tarpley Mutlo Co. 
______  Phone 4-3229

97, Furnithad Houtoi 97
LARGE 2 Room furnlehed hour*, hath, 

back porch. 940 month, bill* paid, 
('all 4-79SO after 9 p.m.___________

SMALL partly furnlahed houee 
rent 200 S. Sumner. Phone 4991 at

S ROOM modern house on northern»* 
side for »ale. Shown by appointment
only. Phone 4-8966._________________

HOUSES for aale; duplex«* for rent. 
Hurhea Development Co. Phone 
4-3311, Hughee Dldjc_______________

Top O' Texos Realty Co.
L a Nora Theater Bldg. — Ph. 4-8821

Stone - Thomasson
Cattle — Lease» — Royalties

Our 3 Specials
„  .  No. 1
2 bedroom home, furnished, newly 
decorated, garage. 50x140 ft. lot, 
located 534 8. Somerville.

»4800
»1,000 down 150 month

No. 2
I bedroom home. 1117 Garland. 

13450
»1,000 down 248.71 month

No. 2
2 bedroom home, garage. wa«h 
houee, 60x125 ft. lor. 321 N. Well,. 

35260
81500 down $35 month
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306

OFFICE PHONE 4-2228 
Mr». Wilson. Residence Ph. 4-6020 

Mr. Thomaaaon. Residence Ph.4-3320 
FOR 8ALK: new 4 room house, a t

tached garage. FHA loan, low down 
payment. 2109 Coffee St. Dial 4-4431

1 1 3  F  re  p a r ty  » q  Bq M o t o*  1 1 3
I  h (X )»4 houae to be moved, 8TM. John 

Bay. Phon« 4-71»«.
114  f  fu lle r  H o n . . .  TT4
W IL L  SELL equity In new ’84 model 

2« ft. Travellt* trailer houee. Be* 
at Dun woody Trailer Court oa At-
cock Bt. _______________________
Pampa Trailer Sales & fork

Trailer house. 1862 model. »3 ft. 2 bed
room modern. Was 23695. now »3*95. 

New trailer houae, 1862 model, 14 ft. 
this Is Ideal for your 
Waa «1126. now 2892.

Men, thl* I* Ideal for your hunting 
trio«. Was 2H86. now 2892.

W * have many more new and used
trailer houses from 1« ft. up. Terms. 
Trade in*. Low down payment,.

1213 Frederic —  Ph. 4-9922 
116 Auto Repair, Garage* 116
Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9841

Brake and Winch Service 
W AXFREE W AX  JOB with every 

_  „  TUNE UP 24.00
For Better Auto Repair Work at 

See "Jimmy” atLeas Cost. 
MEDLEY 

1HH 8. Barn*,
GARAGE

Phon* 4-7881
BaX d WTN'S OARAGE

OUR BUSINESSSERVICE IS 
1801 W Ripley i t y _ j S B 8

Body Shop«
Pone 4-4411

m
F 3 r5tS b o d y  SHOP

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobilss For Sal# 120
’63̂  Willie Aerplark, 14,000 mllee, over-

’52 Chevrolet pickup. 15.008 mllee, M 
ton, 4-*peed tranemlaslon. radio.

’ 45 Ford 4 dr. Mdan, new lire*, extra 
clean. ■

C. C. MEAD
21.7 B. Brown Phone 4-4752

TEX E V A N S lU lC K  CO.-
128 N. GRAY________ PHONE 5-4*7«

'52 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Fowerglide, radio 4  hgatar, 
good tires, light green finish, 
runs extra nice.

or 4-3621.

for

’ «•for»« Tm i . ____________
CLEAN w«!1 furnlahsd 3 room hou»q. 

water bill paid. 414 N. Sloan. Ph. 
4-4111.

4 ROOM furnlahed houas. bath, reaa- 
onabls to adult», hill« paid. 1111 W.
L incoln, «h , 4-221«._______

2 ÌÌOOM furnished house. Phone4-2228 
or 4-2242.

5 17-A
PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 

EDWARD FORAN. OWNER-MGR. 
«81 E HARVESTER — PH. 4-*711

$15 in Christmas Toys Free
With Mrh Motorola TV Sat 
I ’uri ha*«d from Now to Xm»«
B. F GOODRICH STORE

169 n. Cuylar Phono 4-3131

CERAMIC 
Supplias, Mi 

i>*y and/ 
933 N.

Î I
8Ï

Tb« Newt (lUsalflcd

_  Phone 4-6331

mica 17-À
TRs t r u o t Tö n *
i Your Own Olita 

Kvanlng Claaaaa ■  
— Phona

Shop Î1
ild wav« permananta.

y’a Baauty Shop, 419 N.

49c par Ih. da- 
C. B. Bond, Hoov-

83 Fa rm  Equ ip m ent 83
HOGUE . M ILLS tÍQUÍl’MENT CO.

International Parta - Barvtoa 
i l l  W. Brown ________ Phona 4-7466

B4 Office, Store Equipment 84

3 ROOM furnlahed house on pav«- 
mant. Apply Tc*n'a P lac*. EL Frad-
arlc. ______

2 ROOM modern furnished house», 
«lean, cloaa In. 936 month. 200 N. 
Ward. Phona 4-9399 after 9 p.m.

FOR HOME-MADE Fruit

r trlex. call Mr*. Holt, 
Foster.

60 Clothing

Cake, and ! 
4-4215, *28

USED ADblNO MACHINES 45 Type- 
Equipment Co. 

IRemlngton-Rand talee S ear v lea.

60

wrltora Ward Office 
Remington-Rand aaJ _  
Phona <-«771. SIS N. Ballard

f 9 19
C778TÒM-

HATH CLEAN 
B088AY H AT CO.

MADE
ED

61

HÄTR 
*  BI/X-KED 

288 W. KlaeamHl i
61

1158.
FOR

rail
it  twain v na 

uerite'e Iteauty 8hop. 412 
Dlal_4-4m.____________

ala Help Wanted 21

F VOU COULD OFAY 
«  V O J K P A C e^ H  

g i - T t i O N I u
r- TV« y t «  TV«

MOShlNS MPtQH
OCnTr CCMC— YCU/U45« 
TO TALK X )  M 8 - - / F - M

m o — F- K x m i o  
Lt j s t  s e e  v o l k

uJFftori.

circulation Salesman
Oklahoman and Times needs a 

Vine man between the egea of 8«
4<i to build circulation Tn Texaa

__ d Oklahoma panhandle,, alao N «w
Mexico Muat have aale, »xperlence. 
automobile n,( eeaary. Excellant sal
ary and car allowances. Alao many 
( ompanv benefit,, w rite  giving work 
and per»onal hl*tory to room *«3. 
Oklahoman A Time, Building. 5«* 
N Broadway. Oklahoma City. Gkla.

Operator Wonted
for oil field tarvklng unit. Mak« 
your own »alary. Earning* limited 
onlv by hours worked. Want honest 
dependable parson. FurnUh own 
transportation. Pickup truck be»*. 
Reply to T O. Box’ IW, Amarjlla. T t l .

WANTED:
2 Part Time Men

Earning» 9«9 35 or 9130.76 par week. 
Sea Mr Ring. Capitol Hot*!. Ama
rillo. Texas. Saturday 1 p.m, to 6 

I  a m. 4k

TOP Of TEXAS Maîtres, g  Epee laky 
Properly made, renovated. 1020 8 
Frederic Phone 4-8121.

Anderson Mattross Co.
817 W. Footer Fhone 4-6611

63  L a u n d ry  63
ÌA R N A R D  Steam Laundry la now at 

1087 8 Barnes Ph 4-2881 Wat wash. 
fluff_ftnUh. Pick-up «  dall very. 

X R ÌT M B fF sT le tp -Ie lf Laundry and 
Furniture Repair and Upholatary.
1*1* Alcock. DUI 4-15*1.____________

W X8ÌftNG  and Ironing don* reason
ably .1  11 Malori a  Phan« 4-889» 

V lR D fN S  Help YnwSrii Launiry 
Wet wash, rough toy. Open till noon 
Saturday. 585 B. Henry. Ph 4-8M1.

I d e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y  in c .
Family bundles Individually wash
ed w et wash. Rough dry. Family 
f inish. *21 E, x tchleon Ph 4-48»t,

68 Houteho ld  Good , 68
Iron ara.

Wonted to Buy
W A N T Y o  BUY child's ate* saddle tor 
_  Bhetlan dpony. CiUl 4-WI*.
92 S leep ing  Room i 92
ROOMS for rent, clean, quiet. 2828

Alcock. Frontier Courts.__
NICE bedroom for rent, 1*1 

Fhone 4-778« or 4-784*.
93 Roam 1  18.14

Duncan.

43
ROOM and family style meals for men 

only. «28 N. Ru«««H. Phon« 4-4I8*.
9$ Furnithad AaparHwawt« 93

furnishedFbR  RE^TT: nice * room 
apartment, modern, electriq ryfrtg- 
trator, with garaae, bills paid, «40 
month. Phone 4-481*.

LAROE“ S e D R65m . kitchenette, alao 
large * room furnished apartment, 
hllla paid. Ph. 4-*881, 8»* Duncan.

NEW LY decorated 1. 2. and 4 room 
furnished apartment*, hill* paid. 
24.M and up. Inquire south apart
ment. I l l  8. Starkweather.

I ROOM furñ&htd apartment. Apply
71* W . Francie. _________________

2 * 1  ROOM furnished apartments, 
bille paid. I l *  N. OUleeple. Dial 
4-M11.

___ _______ __  _____ _ Maytag
and OR, original price •288. now *4» 

—  "  appliance, at

Weekday, I  to 1* to

4

V F>4

kteom«8 daddy 
, tti roa of y««ij

tha now baby »mar. Now ra- 
I until aitar waNa loft tha housa!"

I  p m _________________ ___________
22 Famala Haig Wanted 22
H ot'dEKEEPKR  h r  rural home Good 

permanent lob. Two in family. E. 
Borens*n. Box 5. Wheel,r. Texas

R ot:8EW!VES ajdreea advertising 
postcards Must have good hand- 
writing. UNDO, Watertown, Maas.

30 Sewing 30
IRONING bO Ñ ff^ In ray homa. Alao 

taka »«wing ali kind*. 336 E. Foatar.
4-I1Ï9- ~  .Phona _____________ __________
Sewing Wanted

Chlldren'e <’ lotha* a gpecialty
____Dial 4-1275_____

RICES’ A L T dÂATIÔN SHOP 
Rawing and Alteration*, All Types 

40« Sé N. Romervllla (roar) Ph. 4-23at

34 Radia U b  34
TV Wiggled
See Emmett (ór 
Eepert »V  end 

Radi* Repeir

Pampe Radio-TV
T17 W. Fester 
Phene 4.1*41

SPECIAL Prices on 
B, original pi 

each Many other 
great reduction*.

Pampa Trailer Sales
ISIS Frederic Phone 4-88*2

McL a u g h l in  f u r n i t i  iR e  
Quality Kurnltura for ICvarr Homa 

40« 9. Cuylar — Phona 4-4961
6 8 ___Household Goods 6B
FOR SALE: 1 Easy Sptn-drver wssh- 

#r. 1 Maytag conventional washer. 
Joe Hawkins Appliances, 141 W.
Foster.

------ DON'S ■ tJ S »_ « j f t N t f  O R *------
11« W. Foster ^  Phone 4-M1*

Floor Wexere for Rent 41.88 Day 
W e Buy. Ball and Exchange - 

W IL L  SELL for half-pries: set of 
ges fir* logs with brass dogs. Ilk* 
new. 2818 williston. Phone 4-1110.
N l f i r 4 T>ie c e - b S dET>6m  s u it e

A Good Buy

1 ROOM modern furnlahed apartment. 
Newly decorated, hills paid, electric

erator. I l l  N. Purvlance 
8 ROOM furnlehed apartment. Alad

Texos Furniture Co.
*1» N. Cuylar _________Phone 4-488»

Newton Furniture Store
Phone 44721 58»  W. Foster

GEO. CUMMINGS, your authorised 
Rexatr dealer, the sweeper that hu- 
mldtriea and conditions a* It cleans 
Complete line of suppttea. Free dem- 

__onatratlon. Call 4-112«.
69
BGYR I t  Inch blcyei*. Ilk* new. Also 

violin In case, practically ntw, for 
sal*. 133 V. Nelson.

»frlf.ra
K w r a B H P

bachelor apartment, nice and dean, 
bills ¿aid. 488 Creet, Ph. 4-1321. I 

A nCADE Apartment*, furnlahed. 15 5« 
a week. Unfurnished 14.58 a w«,k. 
*21 West Craven. Dial «- »»« « .

* ROOM furnished garage apartment 
refrigerator, private hath. Reason-
ahl*. Coupl* only. 808 E. Franc!,.__

4 ROOM and I room furnlahed apart
ments. Privet# bath, dose In. In- 

M u ir *  418 N. Somerville.
■ R  RENT: Sean I  «  2 room fur-| 

nlshed apartments. Mils ■  
per week and up. 51» I B  

FURNISHED apartments. 2 and 4 
rooms, bill* paid. *05 W. Foster. Ph.

I 4-8411. __________ ______________
a^*r

NEW TOW N Cabins. 1-2 room* fur
nished. school bus Up*. Children 
welcome. 1181 g. Bamee. Ph. 4-8855.

98 UnfurnitheO Heutet 9B
LARGE 2 etory house, furnished or 

unfurnished. 275 month, or will sell
at a bargain. Phone 4-512«.__________

4 ROOM modem unfurnished house, 
one bedroom, large enclosed hack 
por. h, floor furnace, gnrege. Couple.
773 E. Kingsmill. Ph. 4-3j«4.________

2 BEDROOM modarn unfurnished 
house for rent. 145 month. 485 Davie 
St. Phone 4-2122.

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
713 N. Somerville Phone 4-2381

Homes:
For Quick Sole:

NIC# 2 b#droom. Garland, w n  97750, 
now 9&79A.

Was $5,700, Now $4,000:
Large 2 b«drooin and garag«. N. Zim- 

miri.
Was $8500, Now $6950:

Nice 6 room modern, attached ga
rage, N Sumner.

Large 6 room, carpeted living and 
dining room, storm windows. North
Gray ............................... . 2150«

t bedroom. N. Wynn* 8t............»750«
3 bedroom. Sumner ........  1975 down
3 room modern *  garage .. 2800 down 
I  room modern furnished. E. Francis,

23150.
I  room modem, N- Dwight ___ 24750
4 room modem, hardwood floors, 33750 
4 room modarn * .  garage, 8 Gray.

$2250,
4 unit apartments. 4 garages. 2 blks. 

of Woodrow Wilson School, 1150 mo.
IneMM .........................  2225« down.

Nice 6 room modern. N. Zimmers, 
*4500.

$500 Down, $60 per month
nd do

$1425

2 ROOM unfurnished house for ront, 
235 month. 703 8. Ballard. Ph. 4-152».

NICE 3 room modem house, unfur
nished. Mils paid. Inquire St IOA 
Super Market. E. L  Fisher,

NICK, email. I  room unfurnished house 
In rear, water paid .adults only. 112 
NT m oat. 8«a after 4 p.m.

FOR R EN T: unfurnished I  room
house, bath. 21« S. Schneider. No 
Mila paid. L  P. Sanford. 214 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-I881,________,

2 ROOM modem house, garag*. near 
W oodrow Wilson School. Ph. 4-2111.

191 Wonted to  Bay 101

on 6 room duplex »nd doubt# ¿»rage.
$375 Down:

2 room modern furnished house, K 
Gordon. ,

Nice 6 room houee with attached ge- 
__rage, N. Sumner, 2*50«,

CULBERSON'S 
OK USED CARS

"Brightett Spot in Pompo1'
810 W. Fosttr

Opan 9 til 7 —  Phona 4-4666
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

713 N . Frost _______  Dial 4-2828
MCWILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 

Factory WUUa Dealer
411 8, Cuyler___________Phons 4-5771

1950 PLYMOUTH club coupe for sale. 
Call 4-4450 after 6 p m . ________

1950 Chevrolet
Convartibla, radio J. haatar.

$695
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. Fro«t — Dial 4-2536

W ANTED to trade; 5 room modern 
boxed house. 2 large lots tn Pam
pa. for small acreage 28 or 40 aerrs 
near Tula«. Okie. Call 4-7*87 or 
write Box 141». Tulsa. Oklahoma.

103 Baal («tota for Sala 103

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
102 N. Wynne Phon« 4-2781

FO-R
pold. »4 20 
Ballard

hath, bills paid. 
4-4818.

Frost. Ph.

3 ROOM basement furnished apart
ment. modem, private hath, en
trance, for coupl*. Call 4-1822 be- 
foro 8 • _____

$ ROOM famished apartment, private 
bath, garag*. bills paid, couple or 
1 email child. 166 month. Inqulra 
618 N. Frost. Dial 4-588».
RNI8HED apartments, hill* paid, 

weekly, j ’hqn* 4-5885. Mrs.

Mifcallanooui for Sal# 69

FURNISH 
*1.80 w 
Mustek.

LOTS LOTS LOTS
New 2 Bedroom Home

Large —  Roomy —  New
Price $10,500
FHA Loan Approved

$7700
Will Ttk# Small Hous#

Down Payment

CAR PORTS
JO HN  I. BRA D LEY

218% N. Ruisell, Ph. 4-7331 
LOTS LOTS LOTS

Quentin Williams
288 Hughes Bldg.. Ph. 4-2322 *  4-2524 

Nice 2 bedroom and garag,, Yeager 
8t.. 17500. Owner will carrv paper. 

Large 2 bedroom with built -Jn elec
tric range, garage. Priced «bout 30% 
less than cost.

Nice 3 bedroom home, built In 1951. 
17188. Good loan.

2 bedroom with garage, less then 1

iear old, completely furnished, j 
1.000.. tltOO down.

(  room with garage, N. Rumner. $8588 ! 
2 bedroom, double garage, N. Sum

ner, 218.588. , . I
Big 2 bedroom, newly redecorated. *{ 

room furnished house In rear, Mary 
EU,n. 114.80«. '

* room, garage. N. Duncan. I«»08.
2 bedroom with separate dining room.

garage, near Woodrow Wilson. »775« 
Attraetlv, * bedroom. Magnolia, I 

8*488, good loan. ____________

M. P.~bowns, Realtor
Ph. 4-4841, 4-2283. Comh«.Worley Bldg, i

J . Wode Duncan, Realtor
188 W . Kingsmill . Phone 4-5781

w m 7 t ~Fr a 5Fr  &~c o .
Real Estate A Insurance 

U 2 W. Klngamlll Phone <-7456
107 Incom e P ro p erty  107

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrecker Service Call 4 4*46 

Nits phones 4-2417, 4-9225. 4-7H57 
50 PLYMOUTH. A 4  condition.''2J.«(B 

actual roll«,. Phone 4-5362 ________

GUNTER MOTOR CO.
208 E. Brown _______. Phon« 4-241»
122 Motorcycles 122

MOTORCYCLES — NEW 7~0»SO ~ 
Jfel#». P »rt». 8#rvlc#. fl#p«Jra 

MARL! V.OAVlDiON 
MOTOACYCLt CO.

1 9 t h ,  Amarillo, T#x.. Ph t 1964
124 Tiro«, Accoftorios 124

O lTARAV fER  R«c#pplnff af#lnBt 
all road haxard». Our tftr# tru«tnf 
add# 19 to J6 p#rc«nt to tlr# wear, 
IK Rubl»«p Wälder». 112 E. Craven, 
•hon« 4-4TI1

&U81NES8 Place and 3 room house 
In rear, hoth n,wlv decorated. »75 
month. 72» E Fr,d#ri* Call M an-1 
usl Herring. 4-1156 or 1J7-W, Cana- 

_dlaft, Texas.

Auto Rapoirg, Accattorie*

'51 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Powarglida, Airflow haatar, 
»•or covRrt, a local car, law 
milaoga, dark Slue color.

$1095
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Brighteft Spot in Pampa"

810 W, Foster
Opan 9 til 7 —  Phona 4-4666 

Auto Rtpoirs, Acedttori#«

fv>R ÄALR by o w n r until D#c. l»t 
only: architect desirned well built 
modern style hou»e in 
ration, t bedroom# planned for ex

em etvle house In  excellent In
bedrooms »1____

pension to S or 4. study. Panelled.

Santa Fe Hotel.

extra larff* living and dining room 
with fireplace. American steel kit
chen. Unusual amount of storage 
spare. Many hullt-fhs. Shown by ap
pointment only. Tall 4-B425.

a a a y « K i r

Hawkins Radio & 
T V  Lab

iarvica & Supplias 
—  Ph. 4-:917 S. Barnes 2251

35 P lu m b in g  t , H ooting 35
BU'FXRrLO Fayn# floor furnace 

avallabl* In I  alses. Call 4-2721. Des 
Moor* Tin Whop, 228 W, Ktng»mlli.

40 M o v in g  X  T ro n ifo r in g  40

B R uC T in d  SON 
Tronsfar —  Storage

Acres* the street or acrota the nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

DEPENDABLE. W. B. Moiore doe* 
farm and commarrlal hauling vary 
reasonable. Dial 4-884». Tampa. Tex.

B u ck 's  T R A k W E R  -  in e u u e d ;
Anywhere, anytime. Compare price.*. 
»1»  8. Ollleaple Phone 4-722»

»vW* h*«iing._ 8atl*- 
itee«. We are depend- 
ruk*. Ph. 4-217«.___ _

I. Ullleapli
F T T l î ÎT î

1951 Dodge ’
2 Door, htator

$795
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. Frost —  Dial 4-2336
FCbOR 8ANDERB AND EDGER8 for 

rent. Save by sanding your 
floors. Phone 4-2*51 or 
Montgomery Ward Co.

come to

41
f n  _

mate for n r  g if 
srd. Nice elea:

41
t »8  for play- 

rgs fenced back
'■ , T h .n surrounding*.yard.

4-1*4t. _  __ _________
W ILL  DO "RabyTiiltlngln ymîrTinms 

Call 4-1827. Good r*f*r*neot furn- 
l-h«d. ■

W i l l  KfiWP~* ruiaU chlMian In HU 
bolea foi amiMoved aiothai. Call 
♦■»7»»

'46 Buick 2 dr.
Radio & haatar, toot cavort, 
Hrai are fair, mater la in 
good condition.

$395
CULBERSON'S 

___OK USED CARS___
'Brightest Spot In Pampa

801 w T f
Opan « fill 7

otter
Phan* 4-4666

TOP O' TEXAS

TUR K E Y S
Battery Railed —  Sapor Quality —  69c Lb. Alive 

Draaaad, Oven-Ready, Praaiar Wrapped, $1.00 loch Extra
---- Free Delivery-----

SPECIAL PRICES TO CHURCHES, CLUES, ORaANIZATIONS. BTC.

Supply Limited —  Order Now?
W. T. NOLAND

Phona 4-7017 —  Bax 1S12

TIME FLIES -  PLAN NOW
To Come in and Select Your

Personalized Christmas Cards
From Our 1953 Somples

Mony Beautiful Style* to Choose from
All Kinds —  A ll Prices

Wa Rent Singer Vacuum
gt. Mta a day 

We I>eM\ei »»id r a  IT*
Singer Sewing Machine Co

814 N i nvi«* Phon« 4-8848841

With Name Imprinted or Plain 
All Line* Exclusive In Pompo with , . .

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT
Phone 4-2525

GOOD NEWS FOR 
OWNERS OF LARGE CARS!

Haw You Can In joy tha Smooth and Comfortable Riding 
You Are Entitled to, by Having Your Tiros 

"TRUID UP*' and "BALANCID"
They Are Trued by the Haw "SKIMMING METHOD" 

That Removes "V IR Y  LITTLE RUBBER"
Thie Werk Is Don« by Mr. Irvin Pstteraen, e Specialist In Thle Line.

WOODIE S GARAGE
and Front End Service

3U> W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-2411

Belter Buys in 
Good Used Refrigerators

Frigidaire, 13 cu. ft., all porcelain, double door, ideal for 
small grocery store, ranch or large house, excellent 
condition ... ................ .. . ................ only $149.50

Home Freezer, 8 cu. ft., reduced to ......................... $119.50
Frigidaire, 4 cu. ft., reconditioned, new cold control, 

OYily ............................................ ............. $50.00
Servel, 4 cu ft............................... .. > ;\ ....................$69.50
Serve I, 5 cu. ft. $79.50
Servel, 7 cu. ft............................... * ................................... j $89.50

AI-L USED RERVET.S GUARANTEED VDR 1 TEAR

Prices Include Delivery ohd Installation. 
Convenient Budget Terms

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
325 W. KINtvSMILL . D1AI «-2331

V'
‘~0:- _|'V. *i É k  S ÿ  ,. A

» w-
11

_ _ _ _ _ ! „ ,v .
■ n 4» . •



LADIES'
BRUSHED RAYON

I  GO W N S
Soft, Fluffy 
Worm 
Regular and 
Extra Sizes 
Choice of Styles 
Beautiful New 
Colors
Ideal for Gifts
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BLASTED ACCIDENT—Taking iplteful vengeance on the Rock 
Island Railroad, this unused coal chute has its supporting columns 
blasted away, and settles right on the main line. Engineers had 
eet their explosive charges to throw it clear of the tracks, but the 

outmoded structure wouldn’t cooperate.

Rogers Criticizes 
Juvenile Rackets

Rep. Walter Rogers in this week's|"this sort of thing must be stopped 
newsletter takes out after juvenile then adds:
delinquency and the hiring of pri " I f  it takes the federal govern- 
vate firm s to make surveys of ment to put a stop to it, then the 
public bodies. ■> | federal government should get into

Citing casks of Washington. D.C..Jlt, and quick." 
juvenile delinquency —  including a Agreeing that juvenile delinquen- 
’ •protection" racket in the school« cy has traditionally be considered 
Pam pa s congressman says that a local matter to be dealt with

Girl Thought 
Choked By 
Sex Fiend

TOKYO, Nov. 24 —U P -  A Jap 
anese police chief said Tuesday 
latest evidence indicates pretty 
nine-year-old Susan Rothschild was 
choked to death by an American 
soldier who is a sex maniac.

Brilon Has 
Collection 
Of Misprints

By ROBERT M IS C I.
LONDON, Nov. 24 -U P -D e n y e  

Parsons, a tall and whimsical Eng
lishman, has a theory that life can 
be made fascinating simply by 
trying to believe everything one 
sees in print.

That is why 
mild letter o f i 
cause of a sign:

That is why he recently wrote a 
protest to the soo be

by local authorities,”  the Demo
cratic representative maintains that 
" it  has obviously reached such 
sizable proportions that those who 
are charged with the responsibility 
of combating the menace feel that 
the federal government should step 
in either by grants in aid to the 
states or by direct legislation on 
the subject."

The congressmsh from the Pan
handle, harping on a subject that 
he has been treating for several 
weeks in his newsletter, claims 
that an independent survey by

"Children found straying will be 
taken to the lien house.*'

"•hocking waste of youth,”  ha 
complained.

And why he wrote to provincial 
friends to verify  a claim in a coun
try magaslne:

" I f  a Sullolk fisher lad sets his 
heart upon a  maiden he does not 
beat about the bust.”

"W hy not?" he inquired.
When he is not filling the royal 

mail with lighthearted - queries 
Parsons is busy proving that one 
man's typographical error can be 
another man's fortune. A  year ago 
he published part of his collection 
of intriguing signboards, newspap
er clippings, paragraphs of novels 
and short stories under the title: 

It Must Be True.”
"This 1* Parsons' favorite sign:

"B ew are! To touch these wires 
Is Instant death. Anyone found do
ing so Till be prosecuted.”

His fc.vorite invitation:

“ Alcoholism. Dr. C. Nelson Dav
is will discus* this health problem 
at an education meeting of the 
Junior League. Cocktails from 8 
p.m.”

His favorite shop notice:

"W e do not tear your clothes 
with machinery. We do It carefully 
by hand.”

New Oil Barge 
Works On Coast

HOU8TON, Nov. 23 —U P—A 
giant submersible drilling barge 
capable of operating in 40 feet of 
water and penetrating to a depth 
of 16.000 feet will aid in the search 
for oil and gas in the Gulf Coast.

The barge is being built for Kerf- 
McGfe, Inc., Oklahoma City.

The unique plan was hailed as 
device in view, 

ic tldelands be
gan

On Dec, 1, the state land office

Defendant Guilty 
In Trunk Slaying

DENVER, Nov. 24 -U P  Ferm  
an Sanches Bspinoea, 32, 
found guilty by a. diatrict court 
jury Monday night of the. "trunk 
slaying" of hie 16-year-old com 
mon-law wife, Irene Reyes, last 
June IT.

The short, swarthy farm  laborer 
showed no emotion at the reading 
of tha first degree murder verdict 
returned by the Jury of seven men 
and five woman after deliberating 
fine hour and 49 minutes.

Espinosa did not have the fear 
of facing the death penalty, Dia
trict Judge Albert T. Frants ruled 
out such a verdict.

The Jury was given three pos
sible verdicts—first degree murder, 
second degree murder or acquittal.

First degree murder carries a 
life sentence.

Espinosa was arrested in Houa 
ton July 2 after the discovery of 
the g irl's mutillated body in a 
small trunk left adrift in the Platte 
River, 11 miles north of Denver, on 
June 30.

Strong circumstantial evidence 
was built up against Espinosa dur
ing the trial by two witnesses.

John Berg of Denver testified Es- 
pinsa confessed to him the morn
ing of June 18, presumably the 
day after the murder, the trunk he 
wished to move contained the body 
of a "Spanish - American g ir l."  
Berg refused to help him move the 
trunk.

The state's star witness, Benaclo 
Trevino, also of Denver, testified 
he helped Espinosa take the trunk 
to the spot on the Platte where it 
was found. He identified the trunk 
exhibited in court.

Defense attorneys used the cir
cumstantial evidence in their suc
cessful move to eliminate the poeal-

him indicates "there are about 10 
independent consultants under con- th® mo*t promising 
tract for survey of various phases ■* the race to thi 
of the Post Office Department— 
the individuals working for a sal
ary of from $20 to $40 a day a n d !«  Austin will put thousands of

The disclosure came as funeral their contracts ranging from two tldelands acres on the sale block,
services were to be held for Susan weeks to two months." The new barge will have a hell-
In the Camp Zama Chapel. He cites specific instances: one copter landing area and will be

Chief Okiyama of thj. Kanagawa firm hired for a period of one *Ml|y movable from location to
prefecture N R P  headquarter» told year at a price of $15,000 a month; location in the Gulf waters. It will

another, six month», $09.000; an
other, seven months, $116,700; an
other, three months, $46,200; an
other, four months $57,200; .and 
still another, two months, $26,200.

reporters the latest evidence 
strongly indicates the murder is a 
sex fiend and a GI.

"Th is la pointed out by the fact 
that about a half hour before the 
murder two girls were chased by a 
G I near the housing area," Okiya
ma. said. "Tha housing area in 
question ia an o ff limits area for 
tha Japanese and this further ruled 
out the suspect being Japanese."

Investigators hoped the two teen- 
aged girls might help them corner 
the murderer of Susan, daughter of 
U.S. Arm y Col. Jacquard H Roths
child. Susan's battsrek bod. was 
found by hsr father in a drainage 
ditch Saturday night two blocks 
from  their home in the Sagamihs- 
ra housing area.

She was found partly-clothed and 
lying face down in the three-foot 
ditch. She was alive when found, 
but died before reaching a hospit
al.

Arm y officials said an autopsy 
revealed Busan was killed by a gag 
forced down her throat. They said 
thara utea "no evidence of rape or 
attempted rape.”

Military Liquor 
Policy Blasted

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23- UP— 
Rep. Paul W. Shafer (R-Mich.) said 
Monday the Defense Department’s 
new policy of permitting' the aoie 
of bottled liquor on military posta 
is "unnecessary, unwise and un
la ir .”

Shafer, a member of the House 
Armed Services committee, said 
he will join in sponsoring legisla
tion next year to force the Defense 
Department to rescind the policy.

Rep. W. Sterling Cole (R-N. Y .),  
author of the provision under 
which the defense department act
ed, said previously ha would try to
force the department to revarse Jts 
stand. Shafer agreed that Congress 
did not Intend to permit liquor 
sales on ■military posts.

Shafer said he has read reports 
that liquor purchased state-tax free 
at military establishments in Mich
igan is being resold at reduced 
price to bars and retail distribu
tors.

"This, of course, is an intoler
able situation." Shafer said.

NCAAP Vigorously 
Attacks General 
In School Program

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 23 — U P -|
The National Association for the —. , .
Advance of Colored People protest- UTOWS I n6 L I  128 
ed to the Pentagon Monday against LOS ANGELES, Nov. 24 —UP— 
a  general's participation in dedi- Mrs. Betty Fisher7 seeking a di
cation of a segregated school at verce. testified in superior court 
Fort Hood, near Temple, Tex. that living with her husband, Kern

The Negro organization sent Dr. neth, had become "impossible." 
John A. Hannah, assistant eecre- she said they now have divided 
tary of defense, a telegram "vlgo- their refrigerator with a bright 
rously" protesting against the p a r-blue u n e h e r  food ia kept on the
ticlpation of Maj. Geh. William 8 
Biddle in the dedication ceremony.

Defense Department sources said 
they were checking into the situa
tion but had no information beyond 
that supplied by the NAACP.

They said Hannah was asking 
for an army explanation about the 
school.

NAAC P said Biddle, com 
Standing general of the lst.Armor- 
ed Division which la based at Fort 
Hood, was to deliver the principal 
Addraift.

"The presence of this high-rank 
lng officer gives the impression 
the Defense Department ia fully in 
accord with this disgraceful form 
of humiliating colored military per
sonnel by excluding their children 
from educations] faculties on gov- 
eminent property," the NAACP 
telegram said.

A  Defense Department racial ex

right, hia on the le ft

be 148 feet long and 72 feet wide, 
not Including two pontoons which 
will measure IS by 46 feet.

A similar barge valued at over 
$1 million la already In operation 
by Kerr-McGea.

School Leaders 
Meet In Dallas

AU8TIN, Nov. 23 —UP—An es 
tlmated 10,000 teachers and school 
administrators meet In Dallas this 
week for their annual convention, 
a three-day seaaton expected to be 
highlighted with discussion of the 
politically • potent question of 
raises for the schoolmarms.

Members of the executive com 
mittee launch the hoe-down with 
a meeting Wednesday, and the of 
flcial convention session opens 
Thursday, It  continues through 
Saturday.

All meetings will be held at the 
Fair Park Auditorium.

The crucial question of Increased 
pay for Texas teachers is expected! 
to be aired at the sessions.

A  drive for $600-a-ye,ar wage! 
boosts, spurred by the TSTA, 
sparked a session • long fight inj 
the last Legislature.

Teachers lost when the lawmak
ers approved the pay raise but 
balked on levying new taxes to foot 
the bill —  an estimated $32 mil
lion a year.

Two Texans —  U. 8. Sen. Lyn-. 
don B. Johnson and State Sen. 
A. M. Aikin Jr., of Parid — head! 
a convention panel of eight apeak 
ars.

biUty of the death sentence being 
palsed in the case. They argued 
no eye witness was presented to. 
qualify tha extreme penalty.

TEC Activity 
Tapering Off

Pam pa’s e m p l o y m a n t  ac
tivity these days'la  “ tapering off 
slightly,”  purely a  seasonal reac
tion that "should have occurred a 
month ago.”

According to BiU Ragsdale, man
ager of the local Texaa Employ
ment Commission office, some 15- 
18 Jobs were processed last week, 
most of them in the temporary 
construction line.

The cold weather has been the 
main cause of the alight job de
cline, Ragsdale said, emphasizing 
that the decling really doesn't 
amount to much.

The upcoming Christmas season, 
which traditionally geta underway 
right after Thanksgiving, has an 
effect on the employment situation 
only in,certain fields, the manager 
continued. "Mainly, in retail Bales."

There have been quite a few 
ahort-time Job« In the installation 
of television equipment, he com
mented, pointing out that that 
means for unskilled labor, not ac
tually Installing the equipment.

Quite a few  Joba in the recent 
past, he concluded, have been pro-, 
cured for applicants by means of 
teats given in the local TEC office.

PoEce Tell How 
Had Confessed 
To Kidnap-Murder

KANSAS C ITY , Nov. 24 —U P— 
Carl Austin Hall confessed to the 
Bobtfy Greenlee»* kidnaping after 
being queetloned for 45 minutes In 
front of a large photograph of his 
aix-year-old victim.

Kansas City police Chief Bern
ard Q. Brauvon revealed Monday 
night a photo of the murdered boy 
had a "large effect" in wringing a 
confession from Hall, the hard- 
drinking ex-convict who is awaiting 
execution in the gas chamber with 
hia accomplice, B o n n i e  Brown 
Heady.

"W e placed this photo in front of 
Hall and he’d glance at it and 
look quickly away,”  Brannon «aid.

The chief told for the flrat time 
how Hall was questioned In St. 
Louis after hls arrest in a hotel 
room 12 days after Bobby Gren- 
lease was kidnaped in Kansas City 
for a record 1600,000 ransom,

Hall, trembling from the effects 
of a drinking bout, aat in full view 
of a photo of the little boy whom 
he had tried to strangle and then 
shot to death, burying the body In 
a flower bed In back of Mrs. 
Heady's horns in St. Joseph, Mo.

Lost No Tim«
LONDON, Nov. 24 -  U P -A lexan 

der Ritchie was fined $1.40 for 
leaving his automobile narked in 
front of the registry office for IS 
days.

Ritchie said he was in such a 
hurry to begin his honey moon he 
completely forgot about hia car.

"Y o u r  honor, tho Jury'«

Ott IMiewireker

"Be Stir« —  Insure"

OTT'S AG EN CY
Lift, Auto, Fir« & Public Liability 

306 ROSE BUILDING 
Phono 4-4333

Ladies' Mouton Trim 
WOOL

Clip Caps

CAB M O NITO R  — i f  you have i _ 
pressed for time, this Invention by Harold P  Strand, of Boston, 
Mass., ought to be right up your alley Simply place the receiver 
in the pickup unit and let phone rest in the cradle. Plunger in i 
rest automatically switches on an amplifier, permitting two-way 
conversation A t tha same time the hands are free to carry on - 
business or $» cup them over the ears when the conversation 

becomes annoviea •

B Bright New 
Holiday 
Colors

REG. )2.9S VALUE

Ladies" Zephyr 100% Wool

Cardigans
•  W HITE & PASTELS
•  SIZES 32 TO 40
•  100% WOOL 

t  REG. $4.98 VALUE

Lace Dinner C LO T H
I  FAMOUS SCRANTON BRAND 
> ECRU COLORS 
I  BEAUTIFUL DESIGN

REGULAR 
$4.98 VALUE

IDEAL  
CHRISTMAS GIFT

1,000 YARDS

N Y L O N
SOLIDS and PRINTS
•  EASY TO WASH
•  SO QUICK DRYING
•  REG. $1.59 YARD

pert said Hannah also has request
ed A ir Fdrce explanations on why 
«  new segregated school was erect
ed at Perrin Atr Force Base, near 
Sherman, Tax.

Hamah was ordered integration 
by the fall of 1999 of all schools 
operated by local authorities on 
m ilitary poets....................................

The department racial expert 
■aid the schools ht Fort Hood and 
Perrin will- fall within this cate
gory. Ha «aid they were bultt on 
government property by local au- 
thorltiss with financial help from 
» •  office of education.

History Instructor Dies 
BRYAN, Tex , Nov. 24 UP 

Zugene O. Berry, 53-year-old his 
tory Instructor at Allen Military 
Academy, was found dead in hls 
room Monday. Death was attrib 
• m l  l b *  heart- attack.

Mellow as 
Moonlight

YES-MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT
FOR ITS 83rd HOLIDAY SEASON I

a»., only CASCADE gives you the light, 
mellow richness of the original 1870 for
mula. Its old-fash’n goodness comes to you

OUTING FLANNEL
27 INCHES WIDE 
WHITE AND PASTELS 
REGULAR 39c YARD

|  BOYS'AND G ILLS 'W A

1 Winter GLOVI
•  WOOL KNIT •  LEATHER
•  COTTON JERSEY ’

1 4 9 c  to 5198
1  B O Y S ' W I N T

•  With oriVf
r  •  c O f

' W A R M

TER CAPS
With otiWithout Eor Muff»

•  CORDUROYS
r •  SA/TIN TW ILLS

#  GABARDINES

LEVINE’SKENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
HO. A MCKAl DtfT. Op-. LPWSVIUA. RÍ..- H  HWOf EVER GREATER VALUE


